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ABSTRACT 
 

A revolution in fungal systematics is underway due to the application of molecular 

phylogenetic analyses to previously intractable problems posed by unculturable fungi, 

unlinked lifecycle stages, and hidden diversity. Three chapters here detail how molecular 

phylogenetic analyses provided a taxonomic framework for early derived lineages of 

ascomycetes (Neolectales and Pezizales) upon which morphology could be re-examined 

for homology, linkage of lifecycle stages, and reconstruction of character states. 

  

Mitospores of fungi are rarely linked to meiospore stages in nature, unless they are 

temporally or spatially coordinated, or one form produces the other in culture. In the first 

chapter molecular phylogenetic analyses of ITS (a fungal barcode) and 28S rDNA are 

used to link mitotic sporemats that are produced on the soil surface with rarely cultured 

or unculturable ectomycorrhizal Pezizales. In this study, 48 OTUs representing six 

independent ectomycorrhizal lineages were delimited from 292 spore mats collected in 

Asia, Europe, South America, and North America. Most were truffle lineages, but one 

lineage included above ground cupuliform fungi, and one lineage had no detected 

meiospore stage. The discovery that a high diversity of mitospore-mat producing 

ectomycorrhizal Pezizales are common and widely distributed across the world implies 

that mitospores play an important role in the lifecycle of these organisms.  

 

Neolecta, the only fruit-body forming extant genus of the earliest derived lineage of 

ascomycetes, was previously determined to be phylogenetically related to non-ascoma 

forming Taphrinomycotina. The second chapter presents research on septal pore 

characters in Neolecta vitellina to  investigate whether the ascoma in Neolecta is 

analogous or homologous to later derived lineages of ascoma forming Pezizomycotina. 

Two unique structures were associated with the septal pores in Neolecta: a vacuolar 

crystal that lodged within the septal pore of disrupted cells, and a membranous matrix 

that plugged the pores. The Neolecta crystal appears to be similar in function to the 

Woronin body of later derived lineages, but differs by the organelle in which it is formed, 
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the numbers of crystals formed per organelle, and the association of vesicles with the 

crystal. Unlike Pezizomycete septal pore structures the membranous matrix of Neolecta 

septal pores is not confined to the septum. These two unique structures are presented as 

evidence of an independent evolution of the Neolecta ascoma. 

 

Truffles have evolved at least 16 times from cupuliform Pezizales. Previous phylogenetic 

analyses have inferred that reversals from truffles to cupuliform fruitbodies are unlikely. 

Chapter 3 details the phylogenetic analyses of multilocus alignments from world-wide 

collections of Pachyphloeus (truffles) and Scabropezia (cupuliform fungi). In these 

analyses, Scabropezia was inferred to be embedded within Pachyphloeus, and a truffle 

was reconstructed as the ancestral form of this lineage, perturbing the idea that cup fungi 

have not evolved from truffles. It is likely that taxa are missing from this study that could 

change these results. All described species in the lineage were transferred to 

Pachyphlodes to redress the illegitimacy of “Pachyphloeus.” Eight lineages with 45 

OTUs were delimited, expanding the diversity in this genus 3-fold. Spore wall 

development was useful for interpreting differences in spore ornamentation among the 

eight lineages. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Twenty years ago, fungal diversity was estimated to be as high as 1.5 million species 

(Hawksworth 1991). This number, based on an estimate of six species of fungi per 

species of plant, was remarkable because it implied that less than 5% of the fungi (at that 

time) had been described. Since then, molecular phylogenetic analyses have 

revolutionized fungal systematics. Specifically, molecular phylogenetic analyses have 

spurred a reassessment of our understanding of relationships within the Mycota. At the 

same time, pyrosequencing of environmental samples has led to a much higher estimate 

of more than 5 million species of fungi (Blackwell 2010). This is a problem because 

ignorance of the organisms that we are studying, whether directly or indirectly, can 

mislead our interpretations of research results.  

      

     Part of the reason for the low proportion of described to estimated species in the fungi 

is that species concepts are often not straight forward. Fungi that can be grown in culture 

and especially those that can be mated are amenable to the application of a biological 

species concept, but the majority of fungi have not been successfully mated in culture, 

and many have not been cultured. Until recently, fungal systematic research was largely 

based on cultural, mating, and physiological characteristics, and/or on morphological 

characteristics. The first three characters, while valuable, were difficult to assess for fungi 

that are not culturable. In the case of unculturable fungi, the morphological species 

concept was used, but was for the most part based on fruiting body characteristics and/or 

features of the mitotic stage. Unfortunately, the use of morphology to hypothesize 

relationships in the fungi suffers from homoplasious characters, unrecognized profound 

change in related species, and lack of knowledge regarding the potential for gene flow. 

Fortunately, the phylogenetic species concept, which recognizes monophyly based on 

shared ancestry, can work around the problems posed by organisms that can not be mated 

in culture. Much work has been done in determining the most appropriate genes to 

analyze for phylogenetic reconstruction at the species level for a wide range of fungi 

(Schoch et al. 2012). Morphology remains very useful, but only when there is a clear 
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understanding of the phylogenetic informativeness for any given morphological 

character. As molecular phylogenetic revisioning of relationships within the fungi 

progresses, we are presented with the opportunity to identify phylogenetically 

informative characters at various levels of taxonomic utility. Phylogenetically 

informative morphological characters have predictive value, as well as practical 

application for identification. However, these characters can also contribute to hypotheses 

regarding their evolution and function. This thesis is composed of three projects where 

morphology is explored in a molecular phylogenetic context.  

 

     The adoption of the nuclear ribosomal DNA internal transcribed spacer region (ITS) 

as a fungal barcode (Schoch et al. 2012) has facilitated the matching of life forms that 

were formerly unlinked or linked with great difficulty. In the first chapter, mitospore 

mats that naturally occur on woodland soil surfaces are linked to ectomycorrhizal 

Pezizales through high similarity in the ITS region followed by phylogenetic analyses. 

Six independent lineages of truffles and cup fungi from four continents were discovered 

to commonly produce mitospores. The function of the mitospores is unknown, but 

thought to be involved in either dispersal and/or mating. The apparent frequency of this 

type of spore production implies that mitospores play a larger role in the lifecycle of 

ectomycorrhizal Pezizales than previously appreciated. 

 

     Septal pore ultrastructural characters are known to carry a strong phylogenetic signal 

in the Dikarya  (Celio et al. 2007, Kimbrough 1994 and references therein). Neolecta is a 

yellow club-shaped ascomycete that has been taxonomically associated with several 

different lineages over time, including the Leotiales, the Lecanorales, and the Pezizales. 

In the 1990’s, analyses of 18S DNA alignments inferred Neolecta to be affiliated with the 

earliest diverging taxa in the Ascomycota (Landvik et al. 1993). This was surprising 

because it produces a large fruiting body, and is the only ascoma forming lineage in the 

Taphrinomycotina, where phylogenetic inference placed this genus. In the second 

chapter, septal pore ultrastructure is used to explore whether the ascoma in Neolecta is 

analogous or homologous to ascomata in the later diverged lineages of the ascoma 
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forming Ascomycota.  Two unique septal pore associated features were discovered in 

Neolecta vitellina. Together with previously described unique morphological characters 

such as hyphae that are not cemented together, and lack of paraphyses, these features 

contribute evidence of an independent origin of the ascoma in Neolecta. 

      

      Phylogenetic inference of multilocus alignments in the Pezizales have indicated that 

the truffle form, with loss of forcible spore discharge, has evolved from operculate 

cupuliform lineages multiple times independently (Læssøe & Hansen 2007). To date no 

reversals from truffle form to cup form have been reported. However, the truffle lineage 

Pachyphlodes (a  generic name nomenclaturally corrected here and in the third chapter 

because the widely used name Pachyphloeus is illegitimate), has been inferred as 

polyphyletic if the cup-shaped, operculate lineage Scabropezia is excluded from 

Pachyphlodes (Læssøe & Hansen 2007). To better understand the relationships between 

these two lineages, a revision of Pachyphlodes was undertaken, and is presented in the 

third chapter. Pachyphlodes is an ectomycorrhizal truffle with thirteen accepted species 

and has a Northern Hemisphere distribution. It is one of the Pezizales genera often 

identified on ectomycorrhizal root tips of the Fagaceae, as inferred from ITS sequence 

similarity through Emerencia, a search engine for sequences that are insufficiently 

identified sequences. Revision of the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage was 

accomplished using molecular phylogenetic analyses followed by examination of 

morphologies congruent with seven phylogenetically well supported clades. In particular, 

the ancestral character of ascospore discharge is explored in this lineage. Spore wall 

development is followed in detail to elucidate the differences observed among 

meiospores in the well supported clades. At least 40 OTUs in seven distinct clades were 

delimited using phylogenetic inference, and morphology was explored for utility at the 

clade level.  
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CHAPTER 1 

 

HIGH DIVERSITY AND WIDESPREAD OCCURRENCE OF MITOTIC 

SPORE MATS IN ECTOMYCORRHIZAL PEZIZALES 
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2013. 

Highdiversity and widespread occurrence of mitotic spore mats in ectomycorrhizal 

Pezizales. Molecular Ecology 22: 1717-1732. !
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SUMMARY 

     Fungal mitospores may function as dispersal units and/ or spermatia, and thus play a 

role in distribution and/or mating of species that produce them. Mitospore production in 

ectomycorrhizal (EcM) Pezizales is rarely reported, but here is documented mitospore 

production by a high diversity of EcM Pezizales on three continents, in both hemispheres. 

My collaborators and I sequenced the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and partial large 

subunit (LSU) nuclear rDNA from 292 spore mats (visible mitospore clumps) collected 

in Argentina, Chile, China, Mexico, and the USA between 2009-2012. Spore mat ITS 

sequences were collated with 105 fruit body and 47 EcM root sequences to generate 

operational taxonomic units (OTUs). Phylogenetic inferences were made through 

analyses of both molecular datasets. 

      

     Forty-eight OTUs from spore mats represented six independent EcM Pezizales 

lineages and included truffles and cup fungi. Three clades of seven OTUs have no known 

meiospore stage. Mitospores failed to germinate on sterile media, or form 

ectomycorrhizas on Quercus, Pinus, and Populus seedlings, consistent with a 

hypothesized role of spermatia. The broad geographic range, high frequency, and 

phylogenetic diversity of spore mats produced by EcM Pezizales suggests that a 

mitospore stage is important for many species in this group in terms of mating, 

reproduction, and/or dispersal.  
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INTRODUCTION 

     Ectomycorrhizal (EcM) fungi are important plant symbionts that improve plant 

nutrient status (Baxter & Dighton, 2001), mediate drought effects (Warren et al., 2008), 

and enhance seedling establishment (Ashkannejhad & Horton, 2006; Nara, 2006). EcM 

fungi are diverse, and are comprised of an estimated 20,000–25,000 species (Rinaldi, 

2008) from 66 lineages (Tedersoo et al., 2010). Within the Pezizales (Ascomycota), the 

order that includes morels and truffles, EcM symbioses have evolved independently at 

least 16 times (Tedersoo et al., 2010). Although Basidiomycota often dominate EcM root 

communities, Pezizales are diverse and are prevalent EcM symbionts in many 

ecosystems, particularly habitats subjected to drought (Gehring et al., 1998; Smith et al., 

2007b) or frequent fires (Warcup, 1990; Fujimura et al., 2005). Some EcM Pezizales 

proliferate in response to disturbance and at forest edges (Dickie & Reich, 2005; 

Tedersoo et al., 2006b). Many pezizalean EcM species show some degree of affinity for 

mineral soils or soils with high pH (Petersen, 1985; Tedersoo et al., 2006a; García -

Montero et al., 2008; Iotti et al., 2010; Bonito et al., 2011). Other pezizalean EcM taxa 

such as Tuber spp. are also frequently detected taxa in molecular studies of undisturbed 

forests (Walker et al., 2005; Morris et al., 2009) and managed tree plantations (Bonito et 

al., 2011).  

     

     Reproduction and dispersal in fungi is carried out through the production of 

mitospores (spores produced by mitosis) and/or meiospores. Previous research suggests 

that EcM fungi reproduce and disperse exclusively or primarily through meiospores 
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produced inside or on the surface of fruit bodies (Hutchison, 1989). Types of fruit bodies 

produced by EcM fungi include above ground mushrooms, cup fungi, jelly fungi, and 

resupinate crusts from which meiospores are forcibly discharged to be dispersed in the 

wind; or below ground fruiting structures that in most cases are truffle-like (closed), lack 

forcible spore discharge, and disperse their meiospores passively or through animal 

mediation (e.g. truffles) (Tedersoo et al., 2010). Many saprotrophic and pathogenic 

relatives of EcM fungi produce mitospores (Nobles, 1958; Walther et al., 2005), but it 

has been suggested that the EcM symbiosis may in some way be incompatible with 

mitospore production (Hutchison, 1989; Walther et al., 2005). However, most research 

on sporogenesis and spore dispersal in EcM fungi has focused on species of 

Basidiomycota (Hutchison, 1989); Ascomycota have received considerably less attention.   

      

     Even though Ascomycota are noted for their ability to form mitospores, many of these 

forms have not yet been linked to a meiosporic species (Shenoy et al., 2007). This 

disconnect may be due to spatial and temporal differences in production of these two 

spore types and also to the difficulty of stimulating spore production in pure culture. In 

addition, some fungi may have lost the ability to produce meiospores (Taylor et al., 

1999). The trophic habits of the majority of ascomycetes known to produce mitospores 

are saprobic and parasitic (Kendrick, 1979). The few reports of mitospore formation by 

EcM Pezizales in culture include: Tarzetta catinus (Dodge, 1937, as Peziza pustulata), 

Tricharina hiemalis, T. ochroleuca, Wilcoxina mikolae (Yang & Korf, 1985a) and 

Muciturbo reticulatus (Warcup & Talbot, 1989). Only a few EcM fungi have been 
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unequivocally linked to mitosporic stages in nature. The first was Muciturbo, which 

forms a spore mat (clump of mitospore-bearing mycelium visible to the unaided eye) on 

the soil surface prior to fruit body formation (Warcup & Talbot, 1989). ITS sequences 

were used to link spore mats on soil to an unknown species in the /pachyphloeus-

amylascus lineage (Norman & Egger, 1999), and two species of Tuber (Urban et al., 

2004). ITS sequences of asexual spore mats also matched Fagus and Quercus EcM root 

tip sequences (Urban et al., 2004; Tedersoo et al., 2006b; Palmer et al., 2008).  

       

     During preliminary surveys of Pezizales spore mats in 2009, mitospores of 

Pachyphloeus and Tuber were discovered to be widespread and conspicuous in hardwood 

and mixed forests of the Eastern USA. These findings led to the following questions: 1) 

What proportion of EcM Pezizales lineages produce spore mats? 2) What habitats are 

EcM Pezizales spore mats produced in? 3) What is the phylogenetic and geographic 

distribution of EcM Pezizales that produce spore mats? 4) Can EcM Pezizales mitospores 

germinate and can the resulting hyphae form ectomycorrhizas on forest trees? We 

discovered that the majority of known lineages of EcM Pezizales commonly produce 

spore mats; spore mats are produced mainly on exposed soil or woodland debris; and they 

are distributed on four continents, and in both hemispheres. We encountered novel 

examples in the /fischerula, /hydnobolites, /hydnotrya, /pachyphloeus-amylascus, 

/terfezia-peziza depressa and /tuber-helvella lineages (sensu Tedersoo et al., 2010). These 

results call for a reassessment of the life cycles of EcM Pezizales. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fungal material  

During spring, summer, and fall of 2009-2012 spore mats were encountered in a variety 

of habitats with EcM trees, such as forested hiking trails, washes, creek edges, parks, and 

urban wooded areas. Spore mats were opportunistically collected across the Eastern USA 

during 2009-2011, in northeast Mexico and southeast China in August and September of 

2010, and in Chile and Argentina in March and April of 2012. Surveyed forest types 

included broadleaf deciduous, oak-savanna, Nothofagus-dominated, mixed broadleaf-

Pinaceae, and pure Pinaceae forests. In the upper Midwest (Iowa and Minnesota), two 

collecting methods were used. The first method was opportunistic, as described above, 

from June through October of 2009-2012 primarily in seven parks in the Eastern 

Broadleaf Forest Province of Minnesota (ecological nomenclature according to Cleland et 

al. 1997) and in the Laurentian Mixed Forest Province (Itasca State Park and Lake 

Alexander Scientific and Natural Area). Collecting was done across terrain so that 

mitospore mats were collected in upland, alluvial plain, and slope sites. These parks 

included Afton State Park (referred to as Afton), in the Minnesota-Iowa Morainal where 

collecting was done in oak dominated woodlands (oak-hickory forest); Forestville State 

Park (referred to as Forestville), in the Paleozoic Plateau where collecting was done in 

oak-dominated woodlands (oak-hickory forest), mixed in a few upland sites with white 

pine; Itasca State Park (referred to as Itasca), in the Northern Minnesota Drift and Lake 

Plains, where collecting was done in oak, aspen and birch broadleaf forest (De Soto 

Trail), and Pinaceae dominated forest (Nicollet Trail, Headwaters forest sites, Bohall 
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Trail); Lake Alexander Scientific and Natural Area, North Unit (referred to as Lake 

Alexander) in the Northern Minnesota Lake and Drift Plains where collecting was done 

in mixed oak, aspen, birch and pine-dominated woods; Nerstrand Big Woods State Park 

(referred to as Nerstrand) in the Minnesota-Iowa Morainal where collecting was done in 

oak dominated woodlands; Pin Oak Prairie Scientific and Natural Area (referred to as Pin 

Oak Prairie) in the Paleozoic Plateau where collecting was done in oak-dominated 

woodlands (oak-hickory) and mixed pine and oak woodlands;Wild River State Park 

(referred to as Wild River) in the Western Superior Uplands where collecting was in red 

oak-dominated forest, and the Southern Superior Uplands where collecting was in dry 

sand-gravel oak savanna. In order to collect a diversity across the growing season, and to 

guage length of growing season for OTUs, four of the seven parks (Afton State Park, 

Cedar Creek Ecological and Scientific Reserve, Forestville State Park, and Pin Oak 

Prairie Scientific and Natural Area) were each visited during three different months in 

2010 with repeat visits in 2011 as time permitted (Table S1.3).  Previous observation 

indicated that precipitation was necessary for spore mat production. Therefore, decisions 

of when to visit each park were in part based on the Minnesota State Climatology weekly 

reports of precipitation, and precipitation ranking maps 

(http://climate.umn.edu/doc/weekmap.asp). Search for spore mats was undertaken for 

approximately five hours per day in each park. Forestville and Itasca State Park visits 

were two days long, with approximately ten hrs of searching per visit. Spore mats were 

collected principally on soil surfaces, but also on leaf or woody litter if spore mats 

appeared to be growing on both soil and litter.  
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     For the second method, three 20 m x 15 cm transects at least 50 m apart were set up in 

some of the above listed sites in August and September 2010, and in July, August, and 

September of 2011. In order to assess EcM spore mat diversity and how much surface 

area was covered by spore mats within a transect, transect placement was chosen where 

spore mats were obvious and relatively abundant. The parks were selected to represent 

three habitat types: mesic oak dominated woodland (Afotn, Forestville, Itasca DeSoto 

Trail), oak savanna (Cedar Creek, Wild River), and coniferous woodland dominated by 

Pinaceae (Itasca Nicollet Trail; and Itasca Wilderness Sanctuary Scientific and Natural 

Area, Bohall Trail). Litter was carefully removed along the transects and all spore mats 

were collected. Spore mats were photographed in the field, placed in clean plastic 

containers or wrapped in aluminum foil. Collecting implements were cleaned between 

uses to prevent cross-contamination.  

     For all collections we recorded the date, location, the EcM canopy plants, and basic 

habitat information. Specimens were dried in a forced air dryer or in a closed plastic 

container with silica gel drying beads (Henkel et al., 2006). Each collection was glued to 

archival paper cards and stored in herbarium boxes for morphological examination, 

molecular study, and voucher accession. Specimens are deposited in the Duke University 

Herbarium (DUKE), the Farlow Herbarium at Harvard University (FH), the Herbarium 

Jose Castillo Tovar (ITCV) Mexico, Kunming Institute of Botany (KUN), and the 

University of Minnesota Herbarium (MIN).  

     In order to assess whether meio- and mitospores are produced concurrently, truffles 

and other Pezizales fruit bodies were also collected in the vicinity of spore mats. These 
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were examined microscopically for identification and ca. 3 mm
3
 of clean tissue was 

sampled for DNA. EcM root tips were collected in Mexico in Aug 2008 and Eastern US 

in Jul 2010 as described in Guevara et al. (2012) . To obtain broader diversity and better 

phylogenetic placement of our samples, fruit body collections of EcM Pezizales were 

incorporated into this study. These included personal herbaria materials, and loans from 

the following institutions: the Farlow Herbarium at Harvard University (FH), Oregon 

State University (OSC), Cornell University Herbarium (CUP), University of Bergen 

(BG), and Real Jardín Botánico-CSIC (MA). Voucher information is listed in Table S1.1.  

 

Molecular protocols   

DNA was extracted from spore mats, fruit bodies, and EcM root tips using a modified 

CTAB protocol (Gardes & Bruns, 1993) or an Extract-N-Amp Plant PCR kit (Sigma-

Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) following the manufacturer’s instructions, but with 20% of 

the recommended volume of extraction and dilution solutions. In the Vilgalys Lab, 

miniscule pieces of spore mats were added to PCR reactions for direct amplification 

following the method described by Bonito (2009). This latter technique was effective in 

amplifying from small or thin spore mats, to avoid soil particles. 

     PCR products were run on 1.5% agarose gels containing ethidium bromide or stained 

with SYBR Green I (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA). Amplicons were digested 

with the EXO and AP enzymes (Glenn & Schable, 2005), or cleaned by standard ethanol 

precipitation. Amplicons were sequenced in both directions with an ABI Big Dye 

Terminator Sequencing Kit (v3.1) and run on an ABI 3730xl capillary sequencer 
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(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) at the Duke University sequencing facility 

and the University of Minnesota Biomedical Genomics Facility. Sequences were 

trimmed, edited, and assembled in Sequencher v. 4.10.1 (Gene Codes Inc., Ann Arbor, 

MI, USA).  

 

Species determination and phylogenetic analysis of ITS  

The ITS region of rDNA, an official barcode for fungal species identification (Schoch et 

al., 2012), has proven effective for delimiting Pezizales at the species level (Smith et al., 

2007a; Bonito et al., 2010). I used PCR to amplify the entire ITS rDNA repeat with 

combinations of primers ITS1, ITS1F, ITS5 (forward) and ITS2, ITS4, or LR3 (reverse) 

(White et al., 1990; Gardes & Bruns, 1993). After sequences were obtained and 

assembled, I performed BLAST searches on all and downloaded similar sequences from 

GenBank for phylogenetic comparisons. Lastly, to find closely related EcM fungal 

sequences, I used the Emerencia “genus search” function to search for insufficiently 

identified sequences using queries for Fischerula, Hydnobolites, Hydnocystis, 

Pachyphloeus, Peziza, Ruhlandiella, Scabropezia and Tuber  (Nilsson et al., 2005; 

Ryberg et al., 2009). I then trimmed all sequences to begin after the “CATTA” motif of 

18S and to end before the “NACCTCNNATCAGGTAGGGAT” motif at the beginning 

of 28S. I uploaded trimmed sequences into a Sequencher file, and sorted them into OTUs 

based on 96% sequence similarity using the “dirty data” algorithm. Phylogenetic 

relationships among closely related OTUs were inferred within the four most speciose 

genera. The typical cut-off for species approximation using % similarity of nucleotides in 
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the ITS region is 97% (Smith et al., 2007a). I used 96% because there was not a clear gap 

for four of the OTUs at 97% (Bonito et al., 2010). With the caveat that our species 

delimitation is broader than usual, OTUs here are handled as species. Sequences from 

each OTU were selected to represent unique geographic localities and isolation sources. 

Lineage nomenclature is preceded by a forward slash, and follows Moncalvo et al. 

(2002), while Pezizales lineage circumscription follows Tedersoo et al. (2010). Four sets 

of ITS sequences were aligned including 41 sequences of Hydnobolites from the 

/marcelleina-peziza gerardii lineage (from 14 fruit bodies, 10 EcM roots, and 17 spore 

mats); 94 sequences of /pachyphloeus-amylascus (from 36 fruit bodies, 25 EcM roots or 

environmental samples, and 33 spore mats); 45 sequences of Tuber from the /tuber-

helvella lineage (from 19 fruit bodies, 16 EcM roots, and 11 spore mats); and 45 

sequences of /terfezia-peziza depressa (from 12 fruit bodies, 16 EcM roots, and 17 spore 

mats). Sequences were aligned in MAFFT v 6.822 (Katoh and Toh, 2010), and 

alignments manually improved in Se-Al v 2.0a11 (Rambaut, 2007). Ambiguously aligned 

regions were excluded in GBlocks using the least stringent setting (Castresana, 2000; 

Talavera & Castresana, 2007). Phylogenetic inferences from alignments were estimated 

under Bayesian posterior probability (BPP) and maximum likelihood (ML) analyses. ML 

was estimated using RAxML 7.2.8 (Stamatakis 2006) with a GTR + G model of 

nucleotide substitution. Rapid bootstrapping (Stamatakis et al., 2008) was implemented 

with 1000 replicates. The best scoring ML tree and bootstrap (BS) values ! 70% are 

reported. For Bayesian analysis, a model of substitution and the priors were determined 

in JModelTest 0.1.1 (Posada, 2008) under the Akaike Information Criterion, and 
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posterior probabilities were estimated using MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 

2001). Two million generations were run in two parallel searches on four chains, and 

trees sampled every 100 generations. The first 25% of samples in each set were discarded 

as burnin. Stationarity was evaluated based on the standard deviation of split frequency 

(less than 0.01) and mixing behavior of the chain was checked in Tracer (Rambaut & 

Drummond, 2007), to ensure that coverage was adequate. Posterior probability (PP) 

values > 95% were considered significant. ML and BPP were run on XSEDE on the 

CIPRES web portal (Miller et al., 2010). Our ITS datasets included 171 newly generated 

sequences (supplementary Table S1.1) and 99 sequences downloaded from GenBank 

(supplementary Table S1.2).  

 

Placement of OTUs within a phylogenetic context  

After unique OTUs were determined, I examined diversity of mitospore producing 

Pezizales within a phylogenetic context based on domains D1 and D2 of the LSU. The 

LSU was selected because many representative Pezizales sequences are available in 

GenBank. The LSU has also been well-sampled in previous phylogenetic analyses of the 

Pezizales, providing a backbone of taxa representing known lineages within the order 

(Hansen & Pfister, 2006; Tedersoo et al., 2006a; Perry et al., 2007). From these previous 

studies, I chose representative sequences from each major clade to provide a framework 

to place our newly generated sequences. The LSU was amplified and sequenced for 

representative spore mats from each OTU with combinations of primers ITS3, ITS5 or 

LROR (forward) and LR3, LR5 (Vilgalys & Hester, 1990; White et al., 1990) or LR5F 
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(reverse) (Tedersoo et al., 2008). Our LSU dataset included 192 sequences: 66 newly 

generated for this study (supplementary Table S1.1) and 126 downloaded from GenBank 

(supplementary Table S1.2). In addition to taxa used to build the phylogenetic 

framework, downloaded sequences also included those from EcM root tips and 

nonmycorrhizal mitosporic Pezizales. Due to difficulty in aligning across the order, I 

aligned sequences in two subsets: subset one with the Pezizaceae, and subset two with 

the Pezizales exclusive of the Pezizaceae. Subset one had 135 sequences from 72 fruit 

bodies, 23 EcM roots, and 40 asexual spore mats with 816 basepairs (bp). Subset two had 

76 sequences from 61 fruit bodies, 4 EcM roots, and 11 asexual spore mats with 761 bp. 

The LSU sequences were aligned by hand in SeAl. Orbilia vinosa served as the outgroup 

in phylogenetic analyses for both subsets. Ambiguous region exclusion, selection of 

model of substitution, and phylogenetic analyses of the LSU dataset were as described for 

the ITS region except that for BPP the data sets were run for 20 million generations.  

 

Culturing Protocol   

Intact fruit bodies of Pachyphloeus and Hydnobolites were surface sterilized by 

submergence in 10% bleach for 10 minutes, rinsed three times in sterile water, and then 

broken open by grasping the truffle from opposite ends, and pulling the fruit body apart. 

Interior tissue was removed and placed on Modified Melin Norkrans Agar, Malt Extract 

Agar (1/2 strength), and modified Woody Plant Medium (1/2 strength). These agar media 

were supplemented with 10 mg/L each of the antibiotics Streptomycin and 

Chloramphinicol. Direct culturing and dilution plating of asexual spore mats on these 
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same media were carried out in order to germinate the spores and grow these fungi. 

Direct culturing entailed sampling of spores and/or mycelia (Hydnobolites, 

Pachyphloeus, Pezizaceae 2, and Tuber) directly and plating with sterile technique either 

embedded in the media or on the surface. For dilution plating, a small clump of spores 

was homogenized in an eppendorf tube with 2ml of sterile water and left to sit for 1 hr. 

Three serial dilutions were made (10
-3

) and 30 µl was plated and spread evenly with a 

sterile glass rod. Cultures were maintained in a growth chamber, and examined weekly 

over the following six months.   

 

EcM root inoculation  

Quercus, Pinus, and Populus species are dominant EcM hosts in Northern hemisphere 

forests and in many cases asexual spore mats were present near these hosts. 

Consequently, Bonito chose Quercus phellos, Pinus taeda, and Populus deltoides for our 

inoculation experiments. One batch of inoculum was made with fresh spores harvested 

from spore mats the same day, and a second batch of inoculum was made with spores that 

had been air-dried at room temperature for 3-days. Plant roots were inoculated at Duke 

University following similar methods successfully used by Bonito et al. (2011) for 

inoculating seedlings with truffle spores. Briefly, a given mass (0.20 – 1.20 g) of spores 

was mixed into an appropriate volume of double autoclaved soil-less potting mixture 

composed of vermiculite, perlite, peat, and kaolin clay (4:4:1:1). Bonito used five OTUs 

from four different lineages, representing the /tuber-helvella, /pachyphloeus-amylascus, 

hydnotrya, /terfezia-peziza depressa lineages. He included five seedling replicates for 
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each treatment. Spore inoculum level was calculated for a subsample of spores in a 

hemacytometer, with the addition of 0.1% tween 20 (to reduce spore clumping and 

surface tension). Spore inoculation densities ranged between 100 million to 1.0 billion 

spores per plant. Seedlings (oak & pine) and cuttings (poplar) were planted in “cone-

tainers” containing a soil volume of ca. 250 ml
2 
(Stuewe & Sons, Inc., Tangent, OR, 

USA). Plants were maintained in the Duke greenhouses and were watered every 3 days. 

After 180 days of growth (18 hr days/8 hr nights) plants were harvested and the roots 

were washed clean. Root tips were then examined under a stereoscope for EcM 

colonization by pezizalean fungi, characterized by a smooth, thin, brown mantle and lack 

of rhizomorphs (Agerer, 1987-2002; Bonito et al., 2011). Observed EcM root tips were 

collected and the ITS region of rDNA was sequenced. 

 

Measurement of spores and spore mats  

Spore mats were photographed in-situ. To measure and quantify mitospores, twenty 

spores from representative spore mats from each lineage were measured in 2.5% KOH 

and their size ranges and averages determined. Spore densities (spores/area) for 

representative OTUs of each of the major clades were quantified with a hemacytometer 

(Propper Manufacturing Co., Long Island City, NY), according to manufacturer 

instructions, by suspending 2.5 mm
2
 cores into 100 ml of a 0.1% solution of Tween 20. 

Count averages are reported from three excised plugs per sample of three representative 

OTUs from the four most speciose clades (/marcelleina-peziza gerardii, /pachyphloeus-
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amylascus, /terfezia-peziza, and /tuber-helvella). The areas of imaged spore mats were 

found using Image J64 (Rasband, 2011).  

 

RESULTS 

OTU determination  

A total of 245 spore mats, 83 sporocarps, and 10 EcM root tips from the North America, 

Europe, South America, and China, were sequenced for this study (Table S1.1). 

Sequences of ITS were sorted into 48 OTUs (Table 1.1). Independent phylogenetic 

analyses based on ITS and LSU placed them in six lineages. The /pachyphloeus-

amylascus lineage (Pezizaceae) comprised 26 OTUs including the cup fungus 

Scabropezia (1 OTU), the truffle genus Pachyphloeus (14 OTUs), 8 OTUs close to 

Pachyphloeus or Scabropezia sequences, and 3 OTUs basal to Amylascus that are 

henceforth referred to as Pezizaceae 1-1 and 1-2, and Pezizaceae 3. The Pezizaceae 1 and 

Pezizaceae 3 OTUs were not included in the phylogenetic analyses of ITS because their 

sequences were too divergent to be aligned. The /marcelleina-peziza gerardii lineage 

(Pezizaceae) comprised 13 OTUs in the truffle genus Hydnobolites. The /tuber-helvella 

lineage (Tuberaceae) comprised 3 OTUs of the truffle genus Tuber. The truffle genus 

Fischerula comprised 1 OTU. The /hydnotrya lineage (Discinaceae) comprised 1 OTU. 

The /terfezia-peziza depressa lineage comprised 5 OTUs including a Ruhlandiella-like 

species (1 OTU) and 4 OTUs of an undescribed genus for which no meiospore stage is 

known. The latter are henceforth referred to as Pezizaceae 2-1, -2, -3, and -4.   
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     The /pachyphloeus-amylascus lineage (21 OTUs) accounted for 44% of species 

diversity of sequenced spore mats (Table 1.1). Among the /pachyphloeus-amylascus 

OTUs, fifteen spore mat sequences matched fruit bodies, fourteen matched EcM root tip 

sequences, and thirteen matched both (Fig. 1.1, Table 1.1). Four of the 21 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus spore mat OTUs matched described species, while 17 represent unknown or 

undescribed species. The most frequently collected and widely distributed species of the 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus lineage was P. ligericus. Pink-colored spore mats (Fig. 1.8 c) 

of this species were collected in the USA and China, and also detected on EcM roots or 

environmental samples from Canada and Europe. Pachyphloeus citrinus also has a broad 

geographic range that includes Europe, Mexico and the USA. Species in the 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus lineage were associated with several genera of angiosperm host 

plants (Table 1.1).  

     Twenty-five percent (13) of the OTUs were in the /marcelleina-peziza gerardii 

lineage, and highly similar to Hydnobolites sequences (Pezizaceae) (Table 1.1). 

Hydnobolites (Fig. 1.8 i) is a truffle genus with only two accepted species (H. 

californicus and H. cerebriformis) and no previous reports of mitospore production. 

Sequences from the two described species did not match spore mats whereas five spore 

mat sequences matched fruit bodies of undescribed Hydnobolites species (Smith and 

Healy, unpublished data), and two matched European orchid mycorrhizae sequences 

(Epipactis, Table 1.1).   

     Three OTUs in the /tuber-helvella lineage were allied with the genus Tuber 

(Tuberaceae) but could not be assigned to any described species (Table 1.1). Tuber 1 was 
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common and fruited in extensive patches, but did not match sequences from fruit bodies 

or EcM roots. Phylogenetic analyses placed this OTU close to T. borchii and T. 

dryophilum, for which spore mats were previously described (Urban et al., 2004). Tuber 

2 and Tuber 3 matched fruit body sequences of undescribed Tuber species from 

Minnesota that are nested within the Maculatum and the Puberulum clades (Fig. 1.5) of 

Bonito et al. (2010). Tuber 2 matched German Epipactis orchid root tips, and Tuber 3 

matched North American Quercus EcM root tip sequences (Table 1.1, Fig. 1.3). These 

results constitute the first report of spore mats in the Maculatum clade and double the 

number of species with mitosporic states previously reported in the Puberulum clade.  

     A single spore mat of a Hydnotrya sp. (/hydnotrya lineage, Discinaceae), and a single 

spore mat of Fisherula (/fischerula lineage, family uncertain) were discovered in Fall 

2010 and 2011, respectively (Figs. 1.8 l-m). The growth forms of both were similar to 

that of Tuber (Table S1.7). The /fischerula and /hydnotrya spore mat sequences did not 

match any fruit body or EcM root tip sequences, and were not included in the 

phylogenetic analyses of ITS. The ITS from a single spore mat of the truffle genus 

Hydnocystis (Pyronemataceae), discovered in Fall of 2011, matched a fruit body from the 

same woods. However, Hydnocystis is not known to be EcM, and so is not included in 

any further discussion of EcM Pezizales. This was the only non-EcM spore mat 

sequenced, and it was found on woody debris rather than on the soil surface. 

     Two clades with spore mat sequences are in the /terfezia-peziza depressa lineage. One 

OTU from spore mats collected in Argentina and Chile was shared with the ascoma of an 

undescribed Ruhlandiella-like species (/terfezia-peziza depressa lineage) collected 
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previously in Chile (Smith & Pfister, unpublished data). Four spore mat OTUs 

(Pezizaceae 2-1 to 2-4) were similar or identical to sequences from EcM roots but not 

close to any fruit body sequences. The /terfezia-peziza depressa lineage (Pezizaceae) 

includes both truffles (Terfezia, Mycoclelandia, Tirmania, Cazia, Peziza in part) and 

epigeous cup fungi (Peziza in part) (Fig. 1.4). Pezizaceae 2-1 and 2-2 are geographically 

widespread as spore mats in the Eastern USA (Table 1.1) and have been sequenced from 

EcM root tips in Europe and Argentina. Pezizaceae 2-1 and 2-2 also have a broad host 

range including woody broadleaf, and Pinaceae trees, as well as herbaceous species. The 

Pezizaceae 2 clade of spore mats did not share any well-supported nodes with available 

fruit body sequences (Fig. 1.4).   

 

Phylogenetic analysis of LSU  

Topologies of strongly supported nodes resulting from ML and BPP analyses were 

similar. Except for the /leucangium clade, there was no major disagreement among 

strongly supported nodes in our analyses or with previous analyses by Læssøe & Hansen 

(2007), Perry et al. (2007), or Tedersoo et al. (2006a). The Pezizaceae ML tree is shown 

in Figs. 1.5 and 1.6. The ML tree of Pezizales excluding Pezizaceae is shown in Fig. 1.7. 

The /leucangium lineage identified in Tedersoo et al. (2010) included Fischerula, based 

on strong maximum parsimony (MP) bootstrap support in a study by Hansen & Pfister 

(2006). A monophyletic relationship between Fischerula and Leucangium lacked strong 

support in our analyses (Fig. 1.7). Hence we refer Fischerula taxa hereafter to a 

putatively independent /fischerula lineage.  
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     Here mitospore production is reported for five defined EcM fungal lineages and three 

putative lineages that are yet to be defined. Mitospores from defined EcM lineages 

include: /pachyphloeus-amylascus  (Fig. 1.5); /marcelleina-peziza gerardii, and /terfezia-

peziza depressa, (Fig. 1.6); /hydnotrya, and /tuber-helvella (Fig. 1.7). Undefined lineages 

include /fischerula (Fig. 1.7), Pezizaceae 1 and Pezizaceae 3 (Fig. 1.5). While Pezizaceae 

1 occurs in a strongly supported clade with EcM root tips, there is no evidence for the 

trophic status of Pezizaceae 3. Since phylogenetic analyses of the LSU places this OTU 

among EcM clades, an EcM habit is suspected for Pezizaceae 3. Spore mats were 

previously unknown in the /marcelleina-peziza gerardii, /hydnotrya, and /fischerula 

lineages. When these results are compiled with previous reports of mitospore production 

by EcM Pezizales species, (indicated by “+” in Figs 1.5-1.7), the LSU analyses suggest 

that at least nine of the sixteen EcM Pezizales lineages identified in Tedersoo et al. 

(2010) and one additional lineage preliminarily identified in this study can produce 

mitospores: /pachyphloeus-amylascus (Fig. 1.5), /marcelleina-peziza gerardii, /terfezia-

peziza depressa (Fig. 1.6), /geopora, /hydnotrya, /fischerula, /sphaerosporella, /tarzetta, 

/tuber-helvella, and /wilcoxina (Fig. 1.7) (Fig. 1.5). A breakdown of the 48 newly 

identified OTUs by family is 43 Pezizaceae (Figs. 1.5-1.6), 3 Tuberaceae, 1 Discinaceae, 

and 1 incertae sedis (Fig. 1.7). An additional 30 saprotrophic, biotrophic and pathogenic 

species that produce mitospores are included in the phylogeny to illustrate the 

phylogenetic distribution of Pezizales known to produce mitospores (bolded in Figs 1.5-

1.7). Most well supported major clades have members that produce mitospores. 

Exceptions include two clades with EcM Peziza and Hydnotryopsis, and one clade with 
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saprobic Pachyella (and others) in Pezizaceae (Fig. 1.6); EcM Helvella and Otidea, 

saprobic Pulvinula and Psilopezia, and parasitic Rhizina in Pezizales excluding 

Pezizaceae (Fig. 1.7).  

 

Biogeography, phenology, habitat, and spore mat size  

Spore mats of pezizalean EcM fungi were diverse and common over a wide geographic 

area in the Northern Hemisphere, including the Eastern USA (6 lineages, 40 OTUs), 

Mexico (1 lineage, 3 OTUs), China (3 lineages, 7 OTUs) as well as a few sites in South 

America, including Argentina (2 lineages, 2 OTUs) and Chile (1 lineage, 1 OTU) 

(supplementary Fig. S1.1). Sporemat richness was greatest in Minnesota in both years 

during June, July, and August (Fig. S1.2). Collections during 2011 expanded the fruiting 

dates from April in NC to Oct. in MN and Dec. in NC (Table S1.1). Spore mats were not 

detected during drought conditions (negative data is not recorded in tables). At the other 

extreme, heavy rainfall tended to obliterate the mats, washing away the spores. In 

general, spore mats were collected on bare soil, rocks or woodland debris on the ground. 

They were most diverse and abundant in woodlands that included EcM hardwoods, or a 

mixture of hardwoods and Pinaceae. They were not found under Pinaceae where heavy 

duff layers were present (Table 1.1, S1.3, S1.5). The most ubiquitous OTUs (Pezizaceae 

2-1, Pezizaceae 2-2, and P. ligericus) were found on multiple continents in woodlands 

protected from human disturbance (although usually on bare soil due to natural 

disturbance), as well as human-disturbed areas (Table 1.1, Fig. S1.1). Spore mats 

produced between 1.5 x 10
3 
and

 
11 x 10

3
 spores/mm

2
, depending on the lineage 
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(supplementary Table S1.7). In general, Pezizaceae spore mats were dense with 

sporogenous hyphae, and determinate in growth, forming cushion-like mounds on the soil 

(Fig. 1.8 a, c, e, g, i, j), while /fischerula, Discinaceae, and Tuberaceae spore mats were 

single to sparsely-layered, and grew indeterminately, and effusely in a dendroid pattern 

over the surfaces of soil, leaves, rocks, and twigs (Fig. 1.8 k,m; Table S1.7).  

 

Transect data 

     To guage potential spore mat richness within a small area, and to compare OTU 

richness among habitats, 28 transects 20 m x 15 cm were collected in three types of 

woodlands (oak savanna, oak-dominated forest, and Pinaceae dominated forest) between 

2010 (13 transects, Table S1.4) and 2011 (15 transects, Table S1.5) in Minnesota. In each 

transect, mitospore mats were photographed, their areas measured, and the ITS region 

sequenced from representative mats. Several problems occurred that compromised the 

usefulness of the collected data for comparison purposes: 1) Some spore mats were too 

small and immature to get sequences with the methods used and are listed as “unknown”; 

2) three transects were attempted for each woodland type per visit, but on two visits 

(Forestville in 2010 and Itasca De Soto Trail in 2011) data for the third transect, which 

was attempted the day following the first two transects, were washed away by severe 

thunderstorms during the intervening night; 3) Hypocreales were sequenced from 

mitospore mats in August 2010 (Forestville) and August 2011 (Itasca DeSoto Trail); and 

4) camera battery drain prevented photographs of spore mats in the 3
rd

 transect for Cedar 

Creek (2011). The information from these transects contributes to the knowledge of 
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mitospore mat diversity and also yields information regarding the presence/absence of 

mitospore mats in three types of habitats (Table S1.6). Information regarding the area 

covered by spore mats in a transect, and the diversity within a transect is also gleaned 

from the transect data. 

     Oak savanna sites (Cedar Creek, and Wild River) were dry oak woodlands 

characterized by periodic burning, and canopy species of oak (primarily Q. ellipsoidalis, 

Q. macrocarpa, and Q. rubra), hazelnut (Corylus americana), and poison ivy 

(Toxicodendron radicans). Soil was sandy compared to other sites visited. Cedar Creek 

was visited both years: mid August 2010, and mid July 2011. Wild River was visited in 

mid Aug 2011. A total of  7 OTUs were collected in the savannas over the two years 

(Table S1.6). Opportunistic collecting in another oak savanna (Vermillion Highlands 

Research Recreation and Wildlife Management Area) yielded an additional OTU (Table 

S1.6). There was only one overlap in OTUs between the two annual visits to Cedar 

Creek, which may reflect the difference between collecting in July (2011) and August 

(2010). The visit to Wild River in August of 2011 yielded the same OTUs as collected in 

Cedar Creek in August 2010, and two additional OTUs. If the transect for which area was 

not available (transect 3 of Wild River) is disregarded, areas of sporemat that covered 8 

transects (2,400,000 cm
2
) in the three visits was 93.843 cm

2  
or 3.9 x 10

-3 
%. 

     Pinaceae dominated sites (Itasca Nicolett Trail, Mississippi Headwaters Schoolcraft 

Trail and Bohall Trail) were characterized by spruce-fir, P. banksiana (Mississippi 

Headwaters Schoolcraft Trail and Nicollet Trail) and Pinus resinosa (Bohall Trail and 

Nicollet Trail). Bohall Trail is in a fire-suppressed area, and the red pine stand where 
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collections were done is even-aged, on mineral soil (Minnesota Department of Natural 

Resources 1986). Nicollet Trail and Schoolcraft Trail also had birch and aspen, but 

transects were set up where the canopy was composed only of Pinaceae. Between 2010 

and 2011, nine transects yielded only two OTUs, both on bare soil at one site in 2010 

(Schoolcraft Trail) (7.24 x 10
-4

 % of area searched). An additional OTU not found on 

other sites was collected from bare soil during opportunistic searching of Pinaceae 

dominated forest (Table S1.6) 

     Oak dominated forests (Afton, Forestville, Itasca De Soto Trail, and Nerstrand) were 

dry-mesic to mesic and characterized by oak, hickory, basswood and maple tree forest 

(Afton, Forestville, Nerstrand), and oak, basswood, aspen, and birch forest (De Soto 

Trail, Itasca ). There were Pinaceae species in upland sites of Forestville (Sandbank Trail, 

hill by Horse Camp), but transects did not include Pinaceae in the canopy. Mitospores 

were infected with Hypocreales in this type of habitat during August of both years. Four 

transects were collected in August and September of 2010, two in Forestville and one 

each in Afton and Itasca (De Soto Trail) (Table S1.4). The 2010 transect in Itasca was 

informative in that it was collected at the same time as the Pinaceae transects in Itasca 

(Nicollet and Schoolcraft Trails). The oak-dominated forest at Itasca yielded 2 OTUs that 

covered 1.8 x 10
-2

 % of the transect area in a single transect as compared to 2 OTUs in 6 

transects that covered 1.08 x 10
-3 

% of the transect area in Pinaceae dominated forest in 

August of 2010. One OTU was shared by both types of habitat. An attempt was made to 

repeat these observations at the same time (mid-August) in 2011, with an additional visit 

in September of 2011, but Hypocreales infections and rainstorm activities interfered with 
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making a fair comparison. Even so, there were no mitospore mats collected in Pinaceae 

dominated forest in 2011, while 5 OTUs covering 0.01% of the transect area were 

collected in oak-dominated forest (Table S1.5). Two of the OTUs collected in 2011 were 

the same as those collected in 2010. Three additional transects in oak dominated forests 

in 2011 were collected during mid-July in Nerstrand. The number of OTUs per transect 

varied from 2-5, with a total of 7 distinct OTUs from all sites. Tuber mitospore mats were 

found only in the oak-dominated forests, and were diffuse in their habit, which made 

accurate area measurements difficult. Therefore, measurements of Tuber mitospore mat 

coverage within transects were not included in the data presented. There were a total of 

10 transects from 4 oak dominated forests and 9 transects from 2 oak savanna sites. They 

had an equal number of OTUs. Pachyphloeus OTU 15 was only collected in the savanna 

habitat. Opportunistic data indicated a far higher diversity in oak-dominated forests (25 

OTUs) than were collected with transect data. Since only 2 savannas were included in 

this study, and less effort was employed in opportunistic collecting in these sites than in 

oak-dominated forest, it is not appropriate to compare mitospore mat diversity in 

savannas and oak-dominated woodlands. If data affected by rain storms, Hypocreales and 

camera malfunction are disregarded, there were 252.4 cm
2 
of mitospore mats or 1.7 x 10

-2
 

% coverage by mitospore mats in 5 transect areas (1,500,000 cm
2
) in oak-dominated 

woodlands as compared with 3.9 x 10
-3

 % in 8 oak savanna transects and 7.24 x 10
-4

 % in 

9 Pinaceae dominated forests. 

Culturing of meio- and mitospores, and EcM root inoculation  
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     Attempts to culture Pachyphloeus and Hydnobolites from ascomata, or mitospores 

from spore mats were unsuccessful, producing only bacteria, non-target fungi, or no 

growth. Ectomycorrhizae failed to establish from mitospore inoculation with any OTU.  

Hypocreales infections of mitospore mats 

     Multiple genera of spore mats from MN, NC, and Mexico collected during humid 

weather were contaminated by one of three species in a complex most similar in ITS to 

Paecilomyces penicillatus (Hypocreales) (supplementary Table S1.8). These were not 

included in analyses of anamorph-producing EcM Pezizales. There were three non-target 

EcM species sequenced in the root inoculation experiment. They included Tuber borchii, 

an unknown Tuber of the Maculatum clade, and Tomentella. Tuber borchii was purposely 

inoculated onto roots in neighboring pots in the plant growth room (supplementary Table 

S1.9). The sequence of the unknown Tuber was unique from any collected anamorphs 

and GenBank submissions. 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Contrary to previous suggestions that EcM fungi generally do not produce mitospores, 

our data demonstrate that a majority (nine) of the 16 EcM Pezizales lineages defined by 

Tedersoo et al. (2010), plus one putative lineage identified here, produce mitospores. We 

show that the production of spore mats is geographically widespread in temperate areas, 

includes a high diversity of cup fungi (including a preponderance of truffles), and 

includes known EcM lineages for which sporocarp records are lacking. Collections from 

Eastern USA, Mexico, China, and South America, along with previous reports from 
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Europe indicate that mitospore-producing EcM Pezizales occur with EcM angiosperms in 

temperate zones on at least four continents, and in both hemispheres.  

  These analyses suggest that mitospores are a common feature among Pezizales in 

general, regardless of lifestyle. The Orbiliales, which have many mitosporic species, are 

inferred as basal to the Pezizales (James et al., 2006; Kumar et al., 2012), implying that 

the production of mitospores in the Pezizales is a plesiomorphic condition.  

 By including sequences derived from spore mats and EcM root tips in 

phylogenetic analyses I was able to improve resolution of fine scale phylogenies in 

/marcelleina-peziza gerardii, /pachyphloeus-amylascus, and /terfezia-peziza; and to 

match life cycle stages (i.e. ectomycorrhizae, fruit bodies, and mitosporic forms) in taxa 

of /marcelleina-peziza gerardii, /pachyphloeus-amylascus, /terfezia-peziza depressa, and 

/tuber-helvella. Spore mat data contributed to geographic distribution and habitat profiles 

for specific taxa, and also revealed a greater diversity of cryptic truffle-like species than 

was previously known in Hydnobolites (16 undescribed species), Fischerula (one 

undescribed species), Hydnotrya (one undescribed species), a Ruhlandiella-like taxon 

(one undescribed species), and species in the truffle-cup fungus lineage of /pachyphloeus-

amylascus (21 undescribed species). Truffles are produced belowground, so they can be 

difficult to find, but spore mats are readily visible on the soil surface. Unlike fruit bodies, 

mitospores are apparently produced over a full season, given adequate moisture, thereby 

increasing their chances of detection. Among pezizalean families, the large, brightly 

colored Pezizaceae spore mats are the most obvious, which may be why they were the 

most commonly collected in this study (43 out of 48 OTUs). Spore mats of /tuber 
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(Tuberaceae, 3 OTUs), /hydnotrya (Discinaceae, 1 OTU), and /fischerula (1 OTU) are 

less noticeable, and the latter two were only collected once. Since our survey turned up 

such high diversity while being carried out over a relatively short time, it is possible that 

there are other lineages, (particularly in Europe, Asia, and in the Southern Hemisphere), 

that produce spore mats that were either not encountered during this study, were not in 

the geographic areas we searched, or were overlooked. 

     Asexual spore mats allowed us to detect cryptic diversity in several well-known ECM 

lineages but also revealed a geographically widespread clade within the /terfezia-peziza 

depressa lineage that was previously known only from a single spore mat and numerous 

EcM root tips. Although the terfezia-peziza depressa lineage includes both truffles and 

cup fungi, these analyses gave no strong support for a sister lineage to the Pezizaceae 2 

clade.  

     The function(s) of the EcM spore mats collected during this study remains unknown. 

One working hypothesis is that spore mats are an ecologically adaptive mechanism for 

contacting and colonizing new flushes of fine roots. It is known that many groups of 

pezizalean fungi are adapted to disturbed, or edge habitats (Petersen, 1985; Egger, 1986). 

One possible advantage of mitospore production is the ability to reproduce quickly 

following rainfall. If the soil with extramatrical mycelium were bare, the mycelium in 

upper soil horizons would have a greater chance of capturing incident rainwater 

necessary for mitospore production. High numbers of mitotic propagules could serve as a 

quick means for colonizing roots, an idea that is compatible with the ruderal strategy 

previously hypothesized for Pachyphloeus (Dickie & Reich, 2005; Tedersoo et al., 
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2006a). Woodlands that experience litter-clearing disturbances, such as fire, may provide 

similar conditions favorable for EcM fungi that produce spore mats.  

Morphology of the spores may give some clues to their potential function(s). The 

mitospores of most OTUs are in general only 1/3 to 1/5 the size of meiospores, and are 

colorless to lightly pigmented. The walls of mitospores are between 0.3 and 0.5 "m thick, 

while walls of meiospores are 1-2 "m thick, and overlaid with an additional 1-7 "m of 

ornamentation in Fischerula, Hydnobolites, Hydnotrya, Pachyphloeus, and Tuber. With 

the exception of Hydnobolites, the meiospore walls in most species of the aforementioned 

genera have brown pigmentation. Unpigmented walls would do little to protect the 

mitospores from UV radiation, and thin walls on relatively small spores may argue 

against a role in long-term survival or overwintering. When compared to meiospores, 

mitospores have less mechanical protection against dessication and predation and they 

also have comparatively less storage space for nutrients. 

      

    Testing of hypotheses regarding conditions that affect mitospore development or 

longevity should be possible for species that have been cultured from mitospores and 

have produced mitospores in culture such as in some EcM Pyronemataceae. Mitospores 

from Tricharina hiemalis and Wilcoxina mikolae germinated and produced fruit bodies in 

culture (Yang & Korf 1985a, 1985b). Only polyspore isolates produced fertile fruit 

bodies of W. mikolae (Yang & Korf, 1985a), consistent with heterothallism (obligate 

outcrossing). Two conidia of Tarzetta germinated in culture after heat shock, but only 

one, an unusually large mitospore, developed into normal mycelium (Dodge, 1937). 
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These reports suggest that mitospores in the Pyronemataceae may serve as propagules in 

some cases, but may be involved as spermatia in other cases. It should be noted that the 

mitospores of Tricharina and Wilcoxina are not formed in spore mats but are intercalary 

in the filaments. Therefore they may not be comparable to the spore mats presented here. 

We did not find any EcM Pyronemataceae spore mats in our surveys. 

      Muciturbo reticulatus is apparently the only EcM Pezizaceae species reported to 

produce mitospores in culture, although the spores did not germinate (Warcup & Talbot, 

1989). Attempts to germinate mitospores of other EcM Pezizales have likewise been 

unsuccessful (Table S1.10). To understand the role of mitospores in EcM Pezizales, it 

may be useful to ascertain the role of mitospores in close relatives that are saprobic or 

plant-pathogenic. Mitospores of at least thirteen Pezizaceae species have been produced 

in culture, mitospores of five of these germinated (Table S1.10) but there are no 

unambiguous records of ascomata produced in cultures generated from mitospores. The 

requirements to axenically manipulate mitospores of most Pezizaceae are elusive (see 

Table S1.10 for unsuccessful attempts), and so failure to germinate them, or to produce 

ascomata in culture from mycelia obtained from mitospores may reflect our ignorance 

regarding their requirements for germination, growth and sexual reproduction. However, 

in light of the successful germination of some species of saprobic Pezizaceae, the 

multiple independent failures to germinate EcM Pezizales mitospores in culture in 

previous studies and in our study may indicate that these spores are not propagative in 

nature. Likewise, in light of the successful production of mycorrhizae from Tuber 

sporocarp tissue in the presence of fine roots, the failure to form mycorrhizae following 
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the same techniques with mitospores suggests that their function may be for outcrossing 

rather than germination and growth. 

 

A hypothesis posed by Urban et al. (2004) regarding Tuber mitospore mats is that 

these spores serve as spermatia, necessary for fertilization in sexual reproduction. Only 

recently was outcrossing among Tuber species verified with molecular evidence, but how 

this occurs is still a mystery (Riccioni et al., 2008). It is possible that for heterothallic 

species, establishment of the dikaryotic phase in truffles such as Tuber may be impeded 

by subterranean location. I propose that mitospores produced on the soil surface, and 

subsequently carried by rainwater, arthropods or other animals to EcM hyphae in the soil, 

facilitate the coming together of compatible nuclei. A function of spermatia for 

outcrossing, has been suggested for mitospores in other ascomycetes (Kohn, 1993).   

     Either function, to provide for genetic exchange or to disperse propagules to infect 

new root tips, may help to explain why spore mats were rarely found in Pinaceae forests, 

and then only on bare soil. A thick duff layer may physically or chemically prevent spore 

mat formation, or may prevent the dissemination of nuclear donors or propagules. 

Alternatively, absence of spore mats may be due to a preference of EcM Pezizales for 

deciduous tree hosts that is unrelated to spore mat requirements.  

     Morphologies of most Pezizaceae spore mats reported here fit previously described 

mitosporic forms (reviewed in Hennebert, 1973). Mitosporic forms were previously 

classified as form genera, thus the saprobic cup fungus Peziza ostracoderma has a 

mitosporic state that was named Chromelosporium fulvum (Hennebert & Korf, 1975). 
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Woodland terricolous species described in Hennebert (1973) are morphologically similar 

to some of the mitosporic forms sequenced here. Spore mats of both the /terfezia-peziza 

depressa and /pachyphloeus-amylascus lineages have previously been classified under 

Chromelosporium (Palmer et al., 2008). Glischroderma, another form genus, has also 

been tied to Pachyphloeus (Norman & Egger, 1999). Glischroderma spore mats were 

described as having a covering (Malençon, 1964), which was not detected on 

Pachyphloeus spore mats in this study, although the long hyphal projections can 

sometimes cause the spore mat to appear covered when the projections are matted down.  

     Although the role(s) of mitospores of EcM Pezizales was not fully established in this 

study, the discovery of spore mats for Pachyphloeus and Tuber, and for four additional 

hypogeous lineages (/hydnobolites, /hydnotrya, /fischerula, and a Ruhlandiella-like taxon 

in /terfezia-peziza depressa) signals that the life cycle of these truffles is more complex 

than previously known. The high diversity and broad geographic distribution of EcM 

Pezizales that produce spore mats suggests that production of mitospores is more 

important in the life history of this ecological guild of fungi than has previously been 

appreciated. 
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TABLES  
 

Table 1.1  Asexual spore mats, fruit bodies and ectomycorrhizal root tip matches based on ! 96% similarity in ITS region of   

              nuclear ribosomal DNA 

 

 

 Habitat
b
    Geographic range of sequence source

c
 and EcM hosts

d
    

Lineage/ OTU  

 Rep. 

seq.  

Seq 

Nos
a
.          spore mat             ascoma                         EcM                          host              

/fischerula  

 

JX414173 1/0/0 A  US      

/hydnotrya  

 

JN102492  1/0/0 A  US      

/marcelleina-peziza gerardii 1  

 

JN102392  1/0/0 P  US      

/marcelleina-peziza gerardii 2  

 

JN102436  2/0/0 M  CN      

/marcelleina-peziza gerardii 3  

 

JN102390  4/2/0 A, M, P 

  

US  

  

US     

/marcelleina-peziza gerardii 4  

 

JN102425  1/0/0 M  US      

/marcelleina-peziza gerardii 5  

 

JN102440  3/1/0 M  CN   CN     

/marcelleina-peziza gerardii 6  

 

JN102384  1/3/0 A 

  

US   US     

/marcelleina-peziza gerardii 7  

 

JN102388  2/0/0 A 

  

US      

/marcelleina-peziza gerardii 8  

 

JN102372  1/0/0 A 

  

US      

/marcelleina-peziza gerardii 9  JN102394 1/0/0 A  US      

/marcelleina-peziza gerardii 10  

 

JN102377  4/0/0 A 

  

US      

/marcelleina-peziza gerardii 11  

 

JN102393  6/1/0 A, S 

  

US   MX     

/marcelleina-peziza gerardii 12  

 

JX414187 2/5/0 A 

  

US   US     
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/marcelleina-peziza gerardii 13  

 

JX414188 1/0/2 A 

  

US    G, IT   EP   

Pachyphloeus citrinus  JN102363  8/9/1 A, D  MX, US   IT, MX, UK, US    G   CP, FG, TL    

Pachyphloeus marroninus  JN102364  5/4/2 A, S US  MX, US   MX   QC   

Pachyphloeus ligericus  

 

JN102370  24/7/4 All  CN, US   US   CA (env), CN, EE   Al, QC   

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 5  JN102389  2/0/0 A  US      

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 6  

 

JN102414  1/0/0 A, M 

  

US      

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 7  

 

JN102432  1/0/0 D 

  

US      

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 8  

 

JN102431  1/1/2 M 

  

US   US   MX, US   QC   

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 9  

 

JN102430  6/3/3  M  MX, US   SP, UK   DK, EE, IT   FG    

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 10  

 

JN102368  6/0/0 M  US      

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 11  

 

JN102439  1/0/1 A, M, S  CN    MX   QC   

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 13  

 

JN102395  3/4/2 D 

  

US   US   US   QC   

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 14  

 

JN102435  1/0/1 A, D, S  CN      

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 15  

 

JN102367  5/1/0 M 

  

US  US    

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 16  

 

JN102433  11/0/2 S  US    US    

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 17  

 

JN102421  11/16/2 M  MX, US   MX, US   MX   QC   

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 18  

 

JN102404  6/1/0 A  US      

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 20  

 

JN102409  11/16/0 A  MX, US   MX, US     

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 21  

 

JN102380  5/14/2  A, D, M  US   MX, US     

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 22  

 

JN102375  13/4/1 A, D  US   US   US    

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 23  

 

JN102434  1/4/1 A, M  CN   EU   JP   CP   
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Pezizaceae 1-1  

 

JN102379  1/0/0 A 

  

US    US (env)    

Pezizaceae 1-2  

 

JN102406  2/0/0 M 

  

US    US (env)    

 

Pezizaceae 2-1  

 

JN102366  

 

49/0/10 

 

M 

  

US   

 EE, G, NZ, PL, 

US  

 LX, PN, QC, 

SX   

Pezizaceae 2-2  

 

JN102422  33/0/5  A, D, M, S  US    G, PL, US  

 BT, PN, HM, 

QC   

Pezizaceae 2-3  

 

JN102438  5/0/0 A, D, M, S  CN      

Pezizaceae 2-4  

 

JN102426  2/0/1 M  US    US (env)    

Pezizaceae 3 JX414201 3/0/0 A AR     

Ruhlandiella sp. nov. JX415205 16/1/0 A AR, CH     

Scabropezia flavovirens  JN102402 4/3/1 A 

  

US   EE   Al    

Scabropezia sp. JN121319  3/0/0 A 

  

US  FR, US     

/tuber helvella 1  

 

JN102420  22/0/0 A  US      

/tuber helvella 2  

 

JN102385  1/2/1 A, M 

  

US  

  

US   G   EP   

/tuber helvella 3  

 

JN102387  4/5/3 A 

 

 US  

  

US   G, MX, US   EP, CY, QC   
 

a Sequence sources for OTU are listed in the order: asexual spore mat/ fruit body/ ecomycorrhizal root tip. 

b Habitats are listed for asexual spore mat collections only. Abbreviations: A (angiosperm dominated woods); D (disturbed 

angiosperm wooded lot such as campus lawn, and picnic ground in park); M (mixed Pinaceae and angiosperm); P (Pinaceae   

woods); S (oak savanna). 

c Countries: AR (Argentina), CA (Canada), CH (Chili), CN (China), DK (Denmark), EE (Estonia), FR (France), GR (Germany),  

   IT (Italy), JP (Japan), MX (Mexico), NZ (New Zealand), PL (Poland), SP (Spain), UK (United Kingdom),. 

d Hosts: Al (Alnus), BT (Betula), CP (Carpinus), CY (Carya), EP (Epipactis), FG (Fagus), HM (Helianthemum), LX (Larix), PN  

   (Pinus), QC (Quercus), SX (Salix), TL (Tilia). 
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FIGURES 

For Figures 1.1-1.7   Best ML trees calculated with 1000 boostrap replicates. All ML 

analyses were based on the GTR+G model of nucleotide substitution. Support values on 

branches indicated on the left side for MB posterior probablilities > 95%, and on the right 

side for ML bootstrap proportions ! 70%. 100% support indicated by “*”. Sequences 

derived from fruit bodies are italicized, spore mats are bolded, and ectomycorrhizal or 

Epipactis orchid mycorrhizal root tips are preceded by “EcM”, or “EpM” respectively. 

Sequences from previously reported asexual spore mats are indicated by “+”. Countries 

of origin, in parentheses, are abbreviated as follows: AR (Argentina), AT (Austria), AU 

(Australia), CA (Canada), CH (Chile), CI (Canary Islands), CN (China), DK (Denmark), 

DR (Dominican Republic), EE (Estonia), FR (France), GL (Greenland), GR (Germany), 

HU (Hungary), IL (Israel), IT (Italy), LY (Libya), JP (Japan), KW (Kuwait), MX 

(Mexico), NO (Norway), NZ (New Zealand), PG (Papua New Guinea), PL (Poland), PR 

(Puerto Rico), PT (Portugal), SAf (South Africa), SP (Spain), UK (United Kingdom), US 

(United States). 

 

Figure 1.1 Best ML (-ln 6191.356398) phylogram of 102 taxa, 530 bp of the ITS rDNA 

in the /pachyphloeus-amylascus lineage rooted with Amylascus. Model of evolution 

selected for Bayesian analysis was TVM + I + G. Numbers to right of phylograms refer 

to OTUs listed in Table 1.1. 
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Figure 1.2 Best ML (-ln -4328.002853) phylogram of 43 taxa, 577 bp of the ITS rDNA 

in the Hydnobolites clade of the /marcelliena-peziza gerardii lineage. Model of evolution 

selected for Bayesian analysis was HKY + I + G. Numbers to right of phylograms refer to 

OTUs listed in Table 1.1. See Figure 1.1 for explanations of abbreviations and symbols. 
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Figure 1.3 Best ML (-ln 3229.833889 ) phylogram of 46 taxa, 454 bp of ITS rDNA in 

the Tuber clade in the /tuber-helvella lineage. Model of evolution selected for Bayesian 

analysis was TIM2 + I + G. Numbers to right of phylograms refer to OTUs listed in 

Table 1.1. See Figure 1.1 for explanations of abbreviations and symbols.
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Figure 1.4 Best ML (-ln 4218.648461) phylogram of 54 taxa, 523 bp of the ITS rDNA in 

the /terfezia-peziza lineage. GTR + G selected as model of evolution for Bayesian 

analysis. Phylogram includes sequences from Peziza collected in the vicinity of spore 

mats during this study. See Figure 1.1 for explanations of abbreviations and symbols. 
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Figure 1.5 Pezizaceae part 1, the best ML phylogram from 135 taxa, 816 bp of the LSU 

rDNA from Pezizaceae (–lnL=10873.195389). Model of evolution selected for Bayesian 

analysis was TIM3ef + G. The outgroup was Orbilia vinosa. See Figure 1.1 for 

explanations of abbreviations and symbols. 
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Figure 1.6 Pezizaceae part 2 of the best ML phylogram from 135 taxa, 816 bp of the 

LSU rDNA from Pezizaceae (–lnL=10873.195389). Model of evolution selected for 

Bayesian analysis was TIM3ef + G. The outgroup was Orbilia vinosa.  
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Figure 1.7 The best ML phylogram from 77 taxa, 895 bp of the Pezizales exclusive of 

Pezizaceae (-lnL=12207.201668). Model of evolution selected for Bayesian analysis was 

GTR + I + G.  The outgroup was Orbilia vinosa. Taxa where asexual forms are known 

are in bold type, and their lineages indicated at their phylogram nodes. Taxa where 

asexual states were reported in previous studies are indicated by ”+”. “?” indicates 

discrepancy in the literature regarding mitospore production. Sporocarp forms from 

which sequences were derived are indicated by filled circles for hypogeous (truffle) fruit 

bodies and open circles for above ground fruit bodies. The trophic status for each taxon, 

as designated by shade in the key at the top left, is displayed on the bar to the right of the 

phylogram. See Figure 1.1 for explanations of other abbreviations and symbols. 
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Figure 1.8 a-h Spore mats and corresponding fruit bodies of representative OTUs of EcM 

Pezizales.  1.8a Spore mat of /pachyphloeus-amylascus 21 (RHAM15), bar = 0.5 cm. 

1.8b Pachyphloeus fruit body of /pachyphloeus-amylascus 21 (MX32624), bar = 1 cm. 

1.8c Spore mat of P. ligericus (RHAM116), bar = 0.5 cm. 1.8d Fruit body of P. ligericus 

(RH1180), bar = 1 cm 1.8e Spore mat of /pachyphloeus-amylascus 22 (RHAM126), bar 

= 1 cm. 1.8f Pachyphloeus fruit body of /pachyphloeus-amylascus 22 (RH735), bar = 1 

cm. 1.8g Spore mat of /pachyphloeus-amylascus 4 (RHAM102), bar = 1 cm. 1.8h 

Scabropezia flavovirens (RH1209), bar = 1 cm. 1.8i  Spore mats of Hydnobolites 12 

(RHAM483) with fruit body of matching ITS sequence (RH1358), bar = 0.5 cm. 1.8j 

Spore mat of Tuber sp. 3 (RHAM226), bar = 1 cm. 1.8k Fruit body of Tuber sp. 3 

(RH1279), bar = 1 cm. 1.8l Spore mat of /terfezia-peziza depressa 2-1 (RHAM371), bar 

= 1 cm. 1.8m Spore mat of Fischerula (RHAM489). 1.8n Close up image of 8L taken 

through a dissecting microscope, bar = 1 mm.
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SUPPLEMENTARY TABLES  

Table S1.1 New sequences of Pezizales listed by lineage, sequence source (asexual spore mat, fruit body, ectomycorrhizal root 

tip), collector  number, herbarium for voucher, geographic origin, and GenBank Accession Numbers for ITS and/or LSU locus 

Species /OTU Lineage 

DNA 

source
a
 Coll. No. Herbarium

b
 

Geographic 

origin
c
 Coll. Date 

GenBank No. 

ITS                LSU 

Amylascus sp 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC T26238 OSC AR 25-Apr-01 JN102448 JN121353 

Amylascus sp. 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC H5626 OSC AU 28-Apr-92 JX414224  

Delastria rosea Tul. & C. 

Tul. 

/marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC JT17961 OSC CI 25-Dec-95 JN102449 JN121354 

Fischerula sp. /fischerula SM RHAM488 MIN USA: MN  2-Oct-11  JX414173 

Geopora clausa (Tul. & C. 

Tul.) Burds. 

 ASC sn MA PT 27-Mar-98 JX424576  

Hydnobolites californicus E. 

Fisch. 

/marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC src717 OSC USA: CA  29-Apr-03 JN102452  

H. cerebriformis Tul. & C. 

Tul. 

/marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC MA56994 MA SP 13-Oct-01 JX414181  

Hydnobolites 1 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM AMRH259 MIN USA: MN  21-Aug-10 JN102392 JN121321 

Hydnobolites 1 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM AM354 MIN USA: MN  18-Jul-11 JX414183  

Hydnobolites 2 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM MES-432 KUN CN: Yunnan 20-Sep-10 JN102436 JN121343 

Hydnobolites 3 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM AMRH256 MIN USA: MN  21-Aug-10 JN102390 JN121320 

Hydnobolites 3 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM AMRH194 MIN USA: MN  27-Jul-10 JN102383  

Hydnobolites 3 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM AM190 MIN USA: MN  27-Jul-10 JX414182  

Hydnobolites 3 /marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC RH1221 MIN USA: MN  29-Jul-10 JN102453  

Hydnobolites 4 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM MES-364 DUKE NC, USA 16-Jun-10 JN102425  

Hydnobolites 5 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM MES-451 KUN CN: Yunnan 21-Sep-10 JN102440 JN121346 

Hydnobolites 5 /marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC JT17546 OSC CN: Xishan 22-Sep-95 JN102450 JN121356 

Hydnobolites 6 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM AMRH205 MIN USA: MN 8-Aug-10 JN102384 JN121314 

Hydnobolites 6 /marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC RH762 ISC USA: IA 12-Aug-00 JN102454  

Hydnobolites 6 /marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC RH771 ISC USA: IA 17-Aug-00 JN102455  

Hydnobolites 6 /marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC RH81104 ISC USA: IA 11-Aug-04 JN102456  

Hydnobolites 7 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM AMRH228 MIN USA: MN 9-Aug-10 JX414184  
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Hydnobolites 7 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM AMRH229 MIN USA: MN 10-Aug-10 JN102388 JN121318 

Hydnobolites 8 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM AMRH135 MIN USA:IN 26-Jun-10 JN102372 JN121306 

Hydnobolites 9 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM AMRH28 MIN USA: MN 12-Sep-09 JN102394 JN121323 

Hydnobolites 10 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM RH148 MIN USA: MN 10-Jul-10 JN102377 JN121309 

Hydnobolites 10 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM RH164 MIN USA: MN 12-Jul-10 JX414185  

Hydnobolites 11 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM AMRH27 MIN USA: MN 12-Sep-09 JN102393 JN121322 

Hydnobolites 11 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM AM402 MIN USA: MN 9-Aug-11 JX414186  

Hydnobolites 11 /marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC JT19259 OSC MX: GT 22-Sep-96 JN102459 JN121355 

Hydnobolites 12 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM AM483 MIN USA: MN 2-Oct-11 JX414187  

Hydnobolites 12 /marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC RH561 ISC USA: IA 27-Aug-99 JN102457  

Hydnobolites 12 /marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC RH801 ISC USA: IA  14-Sep-00 JN102458  

Hydnobolites 13 /marcelleina-p. gerardii SM AM459 MIN USA: MN 19-Aug-11 JX414188  

Hydnobolites sp. /marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC JT32468 OSC MX: TL 20-Sep-07 JN102462  

Hydnobolites  sp. /marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC Gross567 OSC GR: W 01-Sep-74 JN102463  

Hydnobolites sp. /marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC JT11013 OSC MX: NL 22-Oct-88 JN102460  

Hydnobolites sp.  /marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC MES446 KUN CN: Yunnan 21-Sep-10 JN102461  

Hydnobolites sp. /marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC SRC735 OSC USA: CA  21-May-03 JN102451  

Hydnobolites sp. /marcelleina-p. gerardii ASC MES128 OSC USA: CA  17-Apr-03 JN409337  

Hydnocystis sp. nov  ASC RH950 MIN USA: MIN 21-Jul-09  JX424575 

Hydnotrya sp. /hydnotrya SM GB397 DUKE USA: NC  22-Oct-10 JN102492 JN121333 

Hydnotrya cf. tulasnei  /hydnotrya ASC MES305 FH USA: ME  07-Aug-09  JN102464 

Muciturbo cf. truncatus  /terfezia-p. depressa ASC H5715 OSC AU: NSW 28-Apr-92  JN121357 

Pachyphloeus austro-

oregonensis JL Frank & 

Trappe 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC 775 SOC USA: OR  4-Jun-04 JX414191  

Pachyphloeus carneus 

Harkn. 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC H.Saylor2026 OSC USA: CA 30-Jun-84 JX414189  

         

Pachyphloeus citrinus 

Berk.& Br.   

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMRH1 ISC USA: IA  27-Jun-09 JN102363 JN121300 

P. citrinus  

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM 1147 ITCV MX: NL 04-Aug-10 JN102416  

P. citrinus  

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMTL119 MIN USA: MN 28-Jun-10 JN102403  
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P. citrinus  

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC CH1_Hobart KEW UK: ENG 14-Aug-08 JN102468 JN121361 

P. citrinus  

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC RH840 ISC USA: IA 13-Aug-03 JN102471 JN409343 

P.citrinus  

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC RH900 ISC USA: IA 8-Jul-11 JN102476 JN121367 

P. citrinus  

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC JT32650 ITCV MX: TM 1-Aug-08 JN102484  

Pachyphloeus conglomeratus 

Berk. & Br. 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC 29354 MA SP: Navarra 6-Dec-91 JN102487  

Pachyphloeus marroninus 

Healy, Bonito & Guevara  

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMRH100 MIN USA: MN  14-Jun-10 JN102364 JN121301 

P. marroninus  

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM GCW11A DUKE MX: NL 28-Jul-08 JN102442  

P. marroninus  

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM GCWMont25E DUKE MX: NL 30-Jul-08 JN102443  

P. marroninus  

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC GG896 ITCV MX: TM 11-Nov-06 JN409342  

Pachyphloeus 

melanoxanthus (Tul. & Tul. 

ex Berk.) Tul.& Tul. 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC F13253 BG NO: Bergen 5-Oct-84 JN409341  

P. melanoxanthus 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC Sn MA SP: Tchamardal 23-Nov-98 JX414223  

P. melanoxanthus 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC CAHsk211795 KEW UK: England 31-Aug-11 JX414217  

Pachyphloeus ligericus W. 

Colgan and Trappe 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM MES-320 DUKE USA: NC  26-Sep-09 JN102419  

P. ligericus  

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM MES-433 KUN CN: Yunnan 20-Sep-10 JN102437  

P. ligericus  

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMRH13 MIN USA: MN 27-Aug-09 JN102370 JN121305 

P. ligericus  

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC RH1007 MIN USA: MN 15-Aug-09 JN102479 JN121369 

Pachyphloeus virescens 

Gilkey 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC RH63 MIN USA: IA 16-Aug-97 JX414216  

P. virescens 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC JT13043 OSC USA: CA 30-Jun-84 JX414219  

Pachyphloeus 8 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM MES-405 DUKE USA: NC  21-Jul-10 JN102431 JN121338 
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Pachyphloeus 8 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC MES306 FH USA: ME  7-Aug-09 JN102474 JN121365 

Pachyphloeus 9 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM MES-391 DUKE USA: NC 15-Jul-10 JN102430 JN121337 

Pachyphloeus 9 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM 1192 ITCV MX 12-Jul-10 JX414192  

Pachyphloeus 9 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM 1193 ITCV MX 16-Jul-10 JX414193  

Pachyphloeus 9 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC CH2_Hobart KEW UK: ENG 23-Sep_08 JN102469 JN121362 

Pachyphloeus 9 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC CH3_Hobart KEW UK: ENG 2008 JN102470  

Pachyphloeus 9 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC SF133998 MA SE: Smaland 4-Oct-80 JX414218  

Pachyphloeus 9 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC 56997 MA SP: Asturias 15-Aug-00 JN102486  

Pachyphloeus 13 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMRH22 MIN USA: MN 5-Sep-09 JN102386 JN121316 

Pachyphloeus 13 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMRH282 MIN USA: MN 21-Aug-10 JN102395 JN121324 

Pachyphloeus 13 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC RH1240 MIN USA: MN 9-Aug-10 JN409345  

Pachyphloeus 15 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC Balsley MIN USA: NY 27-Aug-10 JX424574  

Pachyphloeus 15 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AM333 MIN USA: MN  18-Jul-11 JX414195  

Pachyphloeus 15 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AM408 MIN USA: MN  9-Aug-11 JX414196  

Pachyphloeus 17 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC 32499 ITCV MX: TM 21-Sep-07 JN102480 JN121370 

Pachyphloeus 17 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMRH145 MIN USA: MN 10-Jul-10 JN102376  

Pachyphloeus 17 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM 1148 ITCV MX: NL 08-Apr-10 JN102417 JN121334 

Pachyphloeus 17 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM GCW47C DUKE MX: NL 1-Aug-08 JN102441  

Pachyphloeus 17 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC RH291 ISC USA: IA  3-Oct-98 JN102473 JN102473 

Pachyphloeus 18 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC RH787 MIN USA:IA 1-Sep-00 JX414220  
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Pachyphloeus 18 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM GB316 DUKE USA: NC 26-Sep-09 JN102404 JN121327 

Pachyphloeus 18 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM MES385 DUKE USA: NC 15-Jul-10 JX424578  

Pachyphloeus 20 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMRH40 MIN USA: MN 3-Jun-10 JN102398  

Pachyphloeus 20 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AM317 MIN USA: MN 10-Jun-11 JX414194  

Pachyphloeus 20 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM GB367 DUKE USA: NC 5-May-10 JN102409 JN121330 

Pachyphloeus 20 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM 1151 ITCV MX: NL 18-Aug-10 JN102418  

Pachyphloeus 20 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC JT32626 ITCV MX: TM 1-Aug-08 JN102482 JN121372 

Pachyphloeus 20 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC JT32625 ITCV MX: TM 1-Aug-08 JN102483  

Pachyphloeus 20 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC RH537 ISC USA: IA  9-Aug-99 JN102475 JN121366 

Pachyphloeus 20 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC MES238 FH USA: MA 7-Aug-08 JN102485 JN121373 

Pachyphloeus 20 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC MES251 MIN USA: PA 10-Aug-08 JN102488 JN121374 

Pachyphloeus 21 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMTL174 MIN USA: MN 16-Jul-10 JN102380 JN121312 

Pachyphloeus 21 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC RH922 ISC USA: IA  22-Jul-08 JN102477 JN121368 

Pachyphloeus 21 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC RH985 MIN USA: MN 6-Aug-09 JN102478  

Pachyphloeus 21 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC JT32622 ITCV TM, MX 1-Aug-08 JN102481 JN121371 

Pachyphloeus 22 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMRH14 ISC USA: IA  12-Jul-09 JN102375 JN121308 

Pachyphloeus 22 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM DJM1736 MIN USA: MN 24-Sep-09 JN102397 JN121325 

Pachyphloeus 22 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMRH126e MIN USA: IN 26-Jun-10 JN102369  

Pachyphloeus 22 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM RHAM19 MIN USA: MN 22-Jul-09 JN409338  

Pachyphloeus 22 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC RH46 ISC USA: IA  9-Jul-07 JN102472 JN121363 
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Pachyphloeus 23 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC Frock MIN USA: IA 23-Aug-04 JX414221  

Pachyphloeus 30 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC JT1511 OSC USA: OR 16-Jun-09 JX424577  

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 4 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus 

SM AMRH94 MIN USA: MN 13-Jun-10 JN102402 JN121326 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 4 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC RH1209 MIN USA: MN 28-Jul-10 JN102489 JN121375 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 4 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC NV2011.08.01 MIN FR: Amancy 7-Aug-11 JX414190  

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 5 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMRH25 MIN USA: MN 12-Sep-09 JN102389 JN121319 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 5 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM GB366 DUKE USA: NC  5-May-10 JN102408  

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 6 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM GB398 DUKE USA: NC  20-Oct-10 JN102414 JN121332 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 7 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM MES-408 DUKE USA: NC  25-Aug-10 JN102432 JN121339 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 10 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMRH122 MIN USA: IN 17-Aug-09 JN102368 JN121304 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 10 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMRH257 MIN USA: MN 21-Aug-10 JN102391  

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 11 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM MES-450 KUN CN: Yunnan 21-Sep-10 JN102439 JN121345 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 12 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM RH450 MIN USA: MN 17-Aug-11 JX414222  

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 14 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM MES-431 KUN CN: Yunnan 20-Sep-10 JN102435 JN121342 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 16 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM MES-379 DUKE USA: NC 8-Jun-10 JN102428  

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 16 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM MES-409 DUKE USA: NC 28-Aug-10 JN102433 JN121340 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 16 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM MES379  DUKE USA: NC 22-Jun-10 JN102447  

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 19 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM RHAM67 MIN USA: MN 13-Jun-10  JX414174 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 23 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM MES-430 KUN CN: Yunnan 20-Sep-10 JN102434 JN121341 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM RHAM103 MIN USA: MN 13-Jun-10  JN409340 
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/pachyphloeus-amylascus 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM GB27 DUKE USA: NC Jul-2010  JN121350 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM GB29 DUKE USA: NC Jul-2010  JN121351 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM GB34 DUKE USA: NC Jul-2010  JN121352 

Peziza cf badia /terfezia-p. depressa ASC RH1268 MIN USA:MN 25-Jun-11 JX414197  

Peziza cf saccardoana /terfezia-p. depressa ASC RH1313 MIN USA:MN 19-Aug-11 JX414198  

Peziza succosa Berk. /galactinia ASC TL313 MIN USA: MN 16-Jun-10  JN121360 

Peziza sp. /terfezia-p. depressa ASC RH1314 MIN USA:MN 19-Aug-11 JX414199  

Peziza sp. /terfezia-p. depressa ASC RH1211 MIN USA: MN 28-Jul-10 JN102466  

Peziza sp. /terfezia-p. depressa ASC RH1187 MIN USA: MN 07-Oct-10 JN102465  

Peziza sp. /terfezia-p. depressa ASC RH1250 MIN USA: MN 28-Aug-10 JN102467 JN121359 

Peziza sp.  /terfezia-p. depressa ASC MES423 KUN CN: Yunnan 19-Sep-10  JN121358 

Peziza sp. /terfezia-p. depressa ASC RH1217 MIN USA: MN 28-Jul-10 JX414200  

Pezizaceae 1-1 Unknown SM AMRH17 MIN USA: MN 22-Jul-09 JN102379 JN121311 

Pezizaceae 1-2 Unknown SM GB359 DUKE USA: NC  5-May-10 JN102406 JN121329 

Pezizaceae 3 Unknown SM MES-573 FH AR 17-Mar-12 JX414201  

Pezizaceae 3 Unknown SM MES-574 FH AR 17-Mar-12 JX414203  

Pezizaceae 3 Unknown SM MES-575 FH AR 17-Mar-12 JX414202  

Ruhlandiella sp. nov. /terfezia-p. depressa ASC DHP-CH28 FH Chile 18-Mar-04 JX414204 JX414177 

Ruhlandiella sp. nov.  /terfezia-p. depressa SM MES-556 FH Chile 13-Mar-12 JX414205 JX414178 

Ruhlandiella sp. nov.  /terfezia-p. depressa SM MES-571 FH Chile 15-Mar-12 JX414206 JX414179 

Ruhlandiella sp. nov.  /terfezia-p. depressa SM MES-572 FH Chile 15-Mar-12 JX414207  

Ruhlandiella sp. nov.  /terfezia-p. depressa SM MES-576 FH AR 17-Mar-12 JX414208  

Ruhlandiella sp. nov.  /terfezia-p. depressa SM MES-580 FH AR 18-Mar-12 JX414209  

Ruhlandiella sp. nov.  /terfezia-p. depressa SM MES-581 FH AR 18-Mar-12 JX414210  

Scabropezia scabrosa 

(Cooke) Dissing & Pfister 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 

ASC 31.02.469.11 MIN SW: Chabrey 7-Nov-11 JX414211  

Scabropezia sp. 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC RH1238 MIN USA: MN 8-Aug-10 JX414212 JX414180 

Scabropezia sp. 

/Pachyphloeus-

amylascus SM AMRH462 MIN USA: MN 12-Sep-09 JN102389  

/terfezia-peziza depressa 1 /terfezia-p. depressa SM AMTL107 MIN USA: MN 16-Jun-10 JN102366 JN121302 
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/terfezia-peziza depressa 1 /terfezia-p. depressa SM AMTL177 MIN USA: MN 16-Jul-10 JN102382 JN121313 

/terfezia-peziza depressa 1 /terfezia-p. depressa SM AMRH32 ISC USA: IA  27-Sep-09 JN102396  

/terfezia-peziza depressa 1 /terfezia-p. depressa SM AMRH51 MIN USA: MN 7-Jun-10 JN102399  

/terfezia-peziza depressa 1 /terfezia-p. depressa SM AMRH59 MIN USA: MN 13-Jun-10 JN102400  

/terfezia-peziza depressa 1 /terfezia-p. depressa SM GB363 DUKE USA: NC 5-May-10 JN102407  

/terfezia-peziza depressa 1 /terfezia-p. depressa SM GB384 DUKE USA: TN 28-May-10 JN102410  

/terfezia-peziza depressa 1 /terfezia-p. depressa SM GB387 DUKE USA: TN 28-May-10 JN102411 JN121331 

/terfezia-peziza depressa 1 /terfezia-p. depressa SM MES-360 DUKE USA: NC 10-Jun-10 JN102423  

/terfezia-peziza depressa 2 /terfezia-p. depressa SM GB388 DUKE USA: TN 28-May-10 JN102412  

/terfezia-peziza depressa 2 /terfezia-p. depressa SM AMRH10 MIN USA: MN 17-Aug-09 JN102365  

/terfezia-peziza depressa 2 /terfezia-p. depressa SM AMRH138 ISC USA: IA  15-Jun-10 JN102374  

/terfezia-peziza depressa 2 /terfezia-p. depressa SM AMRH177 MIN USA: MN 21-Jul-10 JN102381  

/terfezia-peziza depressa 2 /terfezia-p. depressa SM MES-327 DUKE USA: NC 19-Oct-09 JN102422 JN121336 

/terfezia-peziza depressa 2 /terfezia-p. depressa SM GW1 DUKE USA: NC 16-Jun-10 JN102415  

/terfezia-peziza depressa 2 /terfezia-p. depressa EcM GB12.2 DUKE USA: NC 2010 JN102444 JN121347 

/terfezia-peziza depressa 2 /terfezia-p. depressa EcM GB18 DUKE USA: NC 2010 JN102445 JN121348 

/terfezia-peziza depressa 2 /terfezia-p. depressa EcM GB24.3 DUKE USA: NC 2010 JN102446 JN121349 

/terfezia-peziza depressa 3 /terfezia-p. depressa SM MES-435 KUN CN: Yunnan 20-Sep-10 JN102438 JN121344 

/terfezia-peziza depressa 4 /terfezia-p. depressa SM MES-365 DUKE USA: NC 16-Jun-10 JN102426  

Tuber 2  /tuber-helvella SM AMRH157 MIN USA: MN  10-Jul-10 JN102378 JN121310 

Tuber 2  /tuber-helvella SM AMRH208 MIN USA: MN  9-Aug-10 JN102385 JN121315 

Tuber 2  /tuber-helvella ASC RH965 MIN USA: MN  22-Jul-09  JF419257 

Tuber 3  /tuber-helvella SM AMRH226 MIN USA: MN  8-Aug-10 JN102387 JN121317 

Tuber 3  /tuber-helvella ASC SK1 KANU USA: KS 1-Jul-10 JN102490 JN121376 

Tuber sp. /tuber-helvella ASC MES448 KUN CN: Yunnan 19-Sep-10  JN121377 

/tuber-helvella 1 /tuber-helvella SM AMRH136 MIN USA: IN 26-Jul-10 JN102373 JN121307 

/tuber-helvella 1 /tuber-helvella SM GB350 DUKE USA: SC 9-Nov-10 JN102405 JN121328 

/tuber-helvella 1 /tuber-helvella SM GB389 DUKE USA: NC 22-Jun-10 JN102413  

/tuber-helvella 1 /tuber-helvella SM MES-323 DUKE USA: NC 26-Sep-09 JN102420 JN121335 

/tuber-helvella 1 /tuber-helvella SM MES-361 DUKE USA: NC 16-Jun-10 JN102424  

/tuber-helvella 1 /tuber-helvella SM MES-375 DUKE USA: NC 22-Jul-10 JN102427  
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a  Sequence source abbreviations: EcM (ectomycorrhizal root tip); ASC (ascoma); SM (asexual spore mat). 
b Herbarium abbreviations: BG (University of Bergen); DUKE (Duke University); FH (Farlow Herbarium, Harvard 
University); ISC          
   (Iowa State University). ITCV (Instituto Tecnológico de Ciudad Victoria); K (Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew); KANU 
(University of  
   Kansas); KUN (Kunming Institute of Botany); MA (Real Jardín Botánico-CSIC); MIN (University of Minnesota); OSU 
(Oregon  
   State University). 
c Country acronyms: AR (Argentina); AU (Australia); CI (Canary Islands); CN (China); F (France); GR (Germany); MX 
(Mexico);  
   NOR (Norway); SE (Sweden); SP (Spain); SW (Switzerland); UK (United Kingdom); USA (United States of America). State   
   abbreviations are those of the US Postal Service. 
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Table S1.2 Downloaded sequences used in phylogenetic analyses in this study, identification based on barcoding, lineage  
based on phylogenetic analysis, geographic origin, accession numbers and host (where identified in the literature for EcM  
root tip sequences). 

 

Taxona 
 
Identificationb EcM lineagec 

Sequence 
sourced 

Geographic 
origine 

GenBank No. 
ITS                LSU host          

                 
Anthracobia macrocystis 

(Cooke) Boud. 
  ASC US  DQ220311  

         
Ascobolus crenulatus P. Karst.   ASC US  AY544678           
Ascodesmis nigricans Tiegh.   ASC NL  DQ168335           
Boudiera dennisii Dissing & 
Severtsen 

  ASC NO  AY500529   
         

Calongea prieguensis (Mor.-
Arr., J. Gómez & Calonge) 
Healy, Bonito & Trappe 

 /terfezia-peziza 
depressa 

ASC SP  FJ228463   

         
Caloscypha fulgens (Pers.) 
Boud.  

  ASC US  DQ220319   
         

Cazia flexiascus Trappe  /terfezia-peziza 
depressa 

ASC US  U42694   
         

Uncultured Cazia C. flexiascus /terfezia-peziza 
depressa 

EcM US EU334889  Quercus garryana 

        
C. flexiascus   /terfezia-peziza 

depressa 
ASC US AY830852   

         
Choiromyces meandriformis 

Vittad.  
 /tuber-helvella ASC US  FJ809795   

         
Chorioactis geaster (Peck) 
Kupfer ex Eckblad 

  ASC JP  AY307946   
         

Conoplea fusca Pers.    ASM Saf  EU552114           
C. fusca   ASM MX  GU048612           
Desmazierella acicola Lib.    ASC NO  DQ220328            
Discina macrospora Bubák   ASC US  U42678           
Disciotis venosa (Pers.) 
Arnould 

  ASC   AY544667  
         

Elderia arenivaga (Cooke & 
Massee) McLennan 

  ASC AU  GQ231737  
         

*Fischerula subcaulis Trappe  /fischerula ASC US  FSU42673           
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Galiella rufa (Schwein.) 

Nannf. & Korf 

  ASC   FJ176869           

Geopyxis carbonaria (Alb. & 

Schwein.) Sacc. 

  ASC   DQ220346           

G. vulcanalis (Peck) Sacc.   ASC   DQ220350           

Helvella pezizoides Afzel.  /tuber-helvella ASC   AY789400           

H. solitaria P. Karst.  /tuber-helvella ASC GR  AM397273           

Hydnobolites californicus E. 

Fisch.  

 /marcelleina-

peziza gerardii 

ASC US DQ974733            

H. californicus   /marcelleina-

peziza gerardii 

ASC US FJ235138            

Hydnobolites cerebriformis 

Tul. & C. Tul. 

 /marcelleina-

peziza gerardii 

ASC UK EU784271            

Uncultured EcM fungus Hydnobolites 

cerebriformis 

/marcelleina-

peziza gerardii 

EcM JP AB218135  Abies           

Uncultured Hydnobolites  Hydnobolites /marcelleina-

peziza gerardii 

EcM US EF417805  Quercus          

Uncultured Hydnobolites  Hydnobolites sp.13 /marcelleina-

peziza gerardii 

EpM GR EU668292  Epipactis          

Uncultured Pezizaceae Hydnobolites sp.13 /marcelleina-

peziza gerardii 

EcM IT GQ469536            

Uncultured Pezizaceae Hydnobolites /marcelleina-

peziza gerardii 

EcM MX FJ197014  FJ197014  Quercus          

Uncultured Pezizaceae Hydnobolites /marcelleina-

peziza gerardii 

EcM MX FJ197013  Quercus          

Uncultured EcM fungus  Hydnobolites /marcelleina-

peziza gerardii 

EcM GR EU816668  deciduous tree          

Uncultured EcM fungus Hydnobolites /marcelleina-

peziza gerardii 

EcM GR EU816629  deciduous tree          

Hydnotrya sp. LB-Ht Hydnotrya /hydnotrya EcM DK  AJ969616  Fagus sylvatica          

Hydnotryopsis setchellii Gilkey  /sarcosphaera-

hydnotryopsis 

ASC US  AF335115            

Imaia gigantea (S. Imai) 

Trappe & Kovács 

  ASC US  EU327202            

Iodophanus carneus (Pers.) 

Korf 

  ASC DK  AY500534            

Lasiobolus cuniculi Velen.   ASC DK  DQ168338           

Leucangium carthusianum 

(Tul. & C. Tul.) Paol. 

 /leucangium ASC IT  GQ379720           

L. carthusianum  /leucangium ASC US  GQ119355           
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L. carthusianum  /leucangium ASC US  GQ119360           

Marcelleina persoonii (P. 

Crouan & H. Crouan) Brumm. 

 /marcelleina-

peziza gerardii 

ASC DK  NG027569            

Mattirolomyces spinosus 

(Harkn.) Kovács, Trappe & 

Alsheikh 

  ASC US  HQ660382           

Miladina lecithina (Cooke) 

Svr!ek 

  ASC US  DQ220372           

Morchella elata Fr.   ASC US  HM756730           

Morchella esculenta (L.) Pers.    ASC US  U42669           

Morchella rufobrunnea 

Guzmán & F. Tapia  

  ASC US  GU551023            

Mycoclelandia arenacea 

(Trappe) Trappe & G.W. 

Beaton  

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa 

ASC AU GQ231745 GQ231746           

Nanoscypha tetraspora   ASC PR  DQ220374           

Orbilia vinosa    ASC   HQ110696           

Otidea leporine   /otidea ASC US  DQ220386            

Pachyphloeus carneus 

Pachyphloeus 

carneus 

pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC US EU543208            

Pachyphloeus virescens 

Pachyphloeus sp. 13 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC US EU543198  EU543198            

Uncultured Pezizales 

Pachyphloeus sp. 9 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM DK  AJ969437 Fagus sylvatica          

Uncultured Pezizales 

Pezizaceae 1 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM DK  AJ969438 Fagus sylvatica          

Uncultured Pezizales 

Pezizaceae 1 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM HU  FJ025864           

Uncultured Pezizaceae 

Pachyphloeus 

ligericus 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM MX FJ197015 FJ197015 Quercus          

Pachyella clypeata    ASC US  EU543195            

Uncultured EcM fungus  

Pachyphloeus sp. 13 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM US EU588985  Quercus macrocarpa         

Uncultured Ascomycota 

Pachyphloeus sp. 22 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM US AY970153  Quercus          

Uncultured EcM Pezizaceae  

Pachyphloeus sp. 30 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM US EF417790 EF417790 Quercus douglasii         

Uncultured EcM Pezizaceae 

Pachyphloeus sp. 8 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM MX EU563481 EU563481 Quercus          
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Uncultured EcM fungus  

Pachyphloeus sp. 8 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM US DQ437697            

Uncultured Pezizaceae 

Pachyphloeus /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM MX FJ197020 FJ197020 Quercus          

Uncultured Scabropezia 

Pachyphloeus austro-

oregonensis 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM US EF417801 EF417801 Quercus douglasii         

Uncultured Pezizales 

Pachyphloeus 

carneus 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM US GQ221641            

Pachyphloeus citrinus  

 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC IT EU543196 EU543196            

Uncultured EcM fungus 

Pachyphloeus 

citrinus 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM GR EU816646   Alnus          

Uncultured Pezizales 

Pachyphloeus /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM EE AJ893242  deciduous tree          

Pachyphloeus melanoxanthus 

Pachyphloeus 

conglomeratus 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC IT EU543194 EU543194           

Uncultured Pachyphloeus 

Pachyphloeus 

conglomeratus 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM HU FJ025869  Fagus sylvatica          

Uncultured EcM Pezizaceae  

Pachyphloeus 

conglomeratus 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM FR AY299221  Fagus sylvatica          

Uncultured Pezizales 

Pachyphloeus 

ligericus 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM EE AJ893241 AJ893241 deciduous tree          

Pachyphloeus marroninus   

 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC MX EU427551 EU427551           

*Pachyphloeus marroninus   

 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC US EU427549 EU427549           

Uncultured Pachyphloeus 

Pachyphloeus 

melanoxanthus 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM HU FJ025875  Fagus sylvatica           

Glischroderma sp. 

Pachyphloeus cf sp. 8 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASM US  AF133160           

*Pachyphloeus thysellii  

 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC US EU543197 EU543197           

Uncultured EcM fungus 

Pachyphloeus 

ligericus 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM EE FM993122  Alnus          

Uncultured fungus 

Pachyphloeus 

ligericus 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM CA EU554724  Populus          

Uncultured Pachyphloeus 

Pachyphloeus 

ligericus 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM CN HM105546  Quercus liaotungensis         

Uncultured Pezizaceae 

Pachyphloeus sp. 27 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM US DQ974749 DQ974749 Quercus          
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Uncultured EcM fungus 

Pachyphloeus sp. 23 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM JP AB218118  Carpinus japonica         

Paurocotylis pila   ASC NZ  DQ168337           

Peziza ampliata    ASC DK  AF335128            

Peziza atrovinosa    ASC US  U40613            

Peziza badia  

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa ASC CA DQ384574  DQ384574            

Peziza bananincola    ASC NG  AF335133            

Peziza cerea    ASC CA  AF133164            

Peziza depressa  

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa ASC DK DQ200837 AF335136            

Peziza echinospora    ASC CA  AF133165            

Peziza ellipsospora    ASC US  AF335139            

Peziza exogelatinosa    ASC DK  AF335141            

Peziza gerardii  

 /marcelleina-

peziza gerardii ASC MX  AY500547            

Peziza infossa  /galactinia ASC US  DQ974817            

Peziza ostracoderma                   ASC CA  U40612           

Peziza polaripapulata    ASC DK  AY500551            

Peziza repanda     ASC CA  AF133168            

Peziza retrocurvata    ASC DK  AF335159            

Peziza succosa   /galactinia ASC DK  AF335166            

Peziza vesiculosa    ASC DK  AY500552            

Peziza violacea    ASC CA  AF133171            

Peziza whitei  

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa ASC AU  AF335168            

Uncultured EcM Pezizales 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa EcM EE AJ893244  Betula pendula          

Uncultured EcM Pezizales 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa env 2-1 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa EcM EE AJ893245  deciduous tree          

Pezizaceae sp.  

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa ASM DK DQ200836 DQ191679            

Phillipsia domingensis   ASC PR  AY945844           

Phymatotrichopsis omnivora    ASM US  EF494060           

Plicaria leiocarpa   ASC GR  DQ842029           

Plicaria trachycarpa    ASC DK  AY500554            

Pseudoplectania nigrella    ASC   AY945852           

Psilopezia deligata   ASC US  DQ220390           
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Pulchromyces fimicola     ASM US  EF442002           

Pulvinula constellatio   /pulvinula ASC NO  DQ062987            

Pyropyxis rubra    ASC CA  DQ220404            

Rhizina undulata    ASC NO  DQ220410            

Ruhlandiella berolinensis  

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa ASC CI  AF335175            

Ruhlandiella peregrina                       

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa ASC IT JF343549            

Sarcoscypha coccinia   ASC   AY544647            

Sarcosoma latahense   ASC   FJ176860           

Sarcosphaera coronaria  

 /sarcosphaera-

hydnotryopsis ASC DK  AY500555            

Uncultured Scabropezia  

 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM MX FJ197022 FJ197022           

Uncultured EcM fungus  

Scabropezia sp. 4 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM EE FM993123  Alnus          

Scabropezia flavovirens  

 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus ASC DK  AY500556            

Uncultured Scabropezia  

 /pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM MX FJ197022 FJ197022 Quercus          

Sphaerosporella brunnea   ASC CA  U38586           

Sphaerosporella   /sphaerosporella ASC DR  DQ220432           

Stephensia bombycina   ASC MX  DQ220435            

Stephensia shanori    ASC US  DQ220436            

Stouffera longii     ASC US  HQ660386            

Tarzetta catinus  /tarzetta ASC DK  DQ220438           

Tarzetta pusilla  /tarzetta ASC NO  DQ220440           

Tarzetta   /tarzetta ASC US  DQ974820           

Temperantia tiffanyae 

 /marcelleina-

peziza gerardii ASC US  HQ660388            

Terfezia boudieri  

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa ASC LY  AY500557            

Terfezia clavaryi  

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa ASC IR GQ337859            

Terfezia claveryi  

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa ASC KW  AY500558            

Tirmania nivea 

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa ASC IL  AF335177            

Tirmania pinoyi   /terfezia-peziza ASC IR GQ228094            
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depressa 

Tricharina gilva  /geopora ASC NO  DQ220442           

Tricharina ochroleuca  /geopora ASC GL  DQ22045           

Uncultured Tricharina   /geopora EcM   EU649085 Pinus           

Trichophaea abundans   ASC NO  DQ220449                                                   

Trichophaea minuta    ASC CA  DQ220452            

Trichophaea saccata    ASC UK  DQ220451            

Tuber anniae   /tuber-helvella ASC US HM485338            

‡Uncultured Tuber borchii  /tuber-helvella EcM SP FJ013059  Pinus          

‡Tuber borchii   /tuber-helvella ASM AT AY212882            

‡Tuber borchii   /tuber-helvella ASM AT AY212884            

‡Tuber borchii   /tuber-helvella ASM AT AY212880 AY515305           

Tuber borchii   /tuber-helvella ASC IT  FJ809852            

Tuber borchii    /tuber-helvella ASC IT FJ554524            

Uncultured Tuber californicum  /tuber-helvella EcM US EF411102  Quercus wislizeni         

Tuber californicum    /tuber-helvella ASC US HM485346            

‡Tuber oligosorum  Tuber dryophilum /tuber-helvella ASM AT AY212883 AY515306           

Tuber dryophilum   /tuber-helvella ASC IT  FJ809801           

Tuber dryophilum    /tuber-helvella ASC IT HM485353            

Tuber foetidum   /tuber-helvella ASC HU AJ557544            

Tuber guevarai  /tuber-helvella EcM MX JF419268  Quercus          

Tuber guevarai  /tuber-helvella ASC MX HM485411            

Tuber lauryi    /tuber-helvella ASC US HM485366            

Tuber linsdalei    /tuber-helvella ASC US HM485370            

Tuber liui    /tuber-helvella ASC CN DQ898182            

Tuber maculatum    /tuber-helvella ASC HU AJ557519            

Uncultured fungus   Tuber menseri /tuber-helvella EcM NL AJ920010  Salix alba          

Tuber menseri    /tuber-helvella ASC US HM485376            

Tuber pacificum   /tuber-helvella ASC US EU837241            

Tuber puberulum    /tuber-helvella ASC DK AJ969625            

Tuber separans    /tuber-helvella ASC US HM485385            

Tuber sp 36  Tuber sp. 3 /tuber-helvella EcM MX  JF419254  Quercus          

Tuber sp 36 Tuber sp. 3 /tuber-helvella EcM US GQ379727  Carya illinoinensis         

Tuber sp 36 Tuber sp. 3 /tuber-helvella EcM US AY634176     Epipactis helleborine         

Tuber sp 36  Tuber sp. 3 /tuber-helvella ASC US JF419256  Pseudotsuga menziesii          

Uncultured Tuber  /tuber-helvella EcM CA EF218844           

Uncultured Tuber  /tuber-helvella EcM FR HQ204751   Quercus          
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Uncultured Tuber  /tuber-helvella EcM FR AY299228  Fagus          

Uncultured Tuber  /tuber-helvella EcM US DQ974800  Quercus douglasii         

Tuber sp.   /tuber-helvella EcM EE AJ534706   Tilia cordata          

Tuber sp.   /tuber-helvella EcM US  AF323115  Pinus          

Tuber sp.   /tuber-helvella EcM GR AY634177  Epipactus          

Tuber sp.   /tuber-helvella ASC US JF419257 JF419257           

Tuber sphaerosporum  /tuber-helvella ASC US FJ809805            

Tuber whetstonense   /tuber-helvella ASC US JF419243            

Tuber zhongdianense    /tuber-helvella ASC CN DQ898186            

Ulurua nonparaphysata   

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa ASC AU  GQ231750           

Uncultured Ascomycota 

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa Env US  HQ433101            

Uncultured Peziza 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa env 2-1 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa  EcM AR GU969261  Pinus ponderosa,        

Uncultured EcM fungus 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa env 2-1 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa  EcM PL GQ154501  Quercus          

Uncultured Tarzetta   /tarzetta EcM MX FJ197021  FJ197021 Quercus          

Uncultured Pezizaceae  

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa EcM MX FJ197012  FJ197012  Quercus          

Uncultured EcM fungus 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa env 2-2 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa  EcM US AY640410  Helianthemum bicknellii         

Uncultured EcM fungus 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa env 2-2 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa  EcM PL GQ154504  Quercus          

Uncultured EcM fungus 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa env 2-1 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa  EcM PL EU931688  Larix decidua          

Uncultured Hydnobolites  

 /marcelleina-

peziza gerardii EcM GR EU668293  Epipactis          

Uncultured Pachyphloeus  

Pachyphloeus 

melanoxanthus 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus EcM HU FJ025874 FJ025863 Fagus sylvatica           

Uncultured Pezizaceae  

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa env 2-1 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa  EcM US DQ974687  Quercus douglasii         

Uncultured Pezizaceae  

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa EcM IT AJ879640            

Uncultured Pezizales 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa env 2-1 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa EcM EE AJ893245 AJ893245            

Uncultured Pezizales 

 /terfezia-peziza 

depressa EcM EE AJ893244 AJ893244            

Uncultured Pezizales  /terfezia-peziza /terfezia-peziza EcM GR HM146843  Pinus sylvestris          
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depressa env 2-2 depressa  

Uncultured Tarzetta   /tarzetta EcM MX  FJ197021 Quercus          

Uncultured Tuberaceae  /tuber-helvella EcM US DQ273348  Lithocarpus densiflorus         

Urnula craterium    ASC US  AY945851            

Wilcoxina cf. mikolae 

uncultured ectomycorrhiza  

 

/wilcoxina EcM   AF430283 Picea abies           

Wilcoxina mikolae   /wilcoxina ASC US  DQ220468            

                 

a  Taxon names are as they appear in GenBank 

b  identification as determined by genetic similarity or phylogenetic analyses in this study if different from original determination. 

 

   

c  EcM lineage determined from maximum likelihood and Bayesian analyses of nrDNA ITS and LSU alignments.  

d  Sequence source abbreviations: ASM (asexual spore mat); EcM (ectomycorrhizal root tip); ASC (ascoma). 

e  Geographic origins listed by country. Acronyms: AR (Argentina), AT (Austria), AU (Australia); CA (Canada), CI (Canary  

    Islands), CN (China), DK (Denmark), DR (Dominican Republic), EE (Estonia), FR (France), GL (Greenland), GR (Germany),  

    HU (Hungary), IL (Israel), IR (Iran), JP (Japan), KW (Kuwait), LY (Libya), MX (Mexico), NL (the Netherlands), NO (Norway),  

    PL (Poland), PR (Puerto Rico), SAf (South Africa), SP (Spain), UK (United Kingdom), US (United States of America).  

 

  

*indicates type specimen (holotype or paratype) 

‡indicates determination from Urban et al. 2004 
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Table S1.3 Mitospore mat (collector number preceded by “AM”) and ascoma (in bold, and collector number  

preceded by “RH”) collecting data from Iowa and Minnesota, color coded by lineage: purple=/fisherula, blue= 

Hydnobolites, pink=Hydnocystis, yellow=/pachyphloeus-amylascus, brown=/terfezia-peziza depressa, green=Tuber. 
Lineage/OTUs Collector 

Number 

Locality site habitat Date 

/fisherula AM489 MN Forestville State Park On soil in upland mixed woods of pine and oak, near 

Sandbank Trail. 

2-Oct-11 

Hydnobolites 1 AM259 MN Itasca State Park On soil of Nicollet Trail, with canopy of balsam fir, 

red pine, birch. 

21-Aug-10 

Hydnobolites 1 AM354 MN Cedar Creek ESR On soil surface in mesic oak dominated woods by 

Chickadee Lodge, Gate 2. 

18-Jul-11 

Hydnobolites 10 AM148c MN Pin Oak Prairie SNA on soil surface in oak dominated woodland. 10-Jul-10 

Hydnobolites 10 AM164 MN Nerstrand State Park On soil of creek bank under Quercus rubra and 

Ostrya virginiana. 

12-Jul-10 

Hydnobolites 10 AM175TL MN Afton State Park on soil, bur oak, black cherry, buckthorn, elm. 16-Jul-10 

Hydnobolites 10 AM24 MN Afton State Park on soil in rocky wash in oak, basswood, aspen, 

buckthorn canopy. 

12-Sep-09 

Hydnobolites 11 AM27 MN Afton State Park on soil, under white oak, Ostrya, Basswood, 

buckthorn. 

12-Sep-09 

Hydnobolites 11 AM397 MN Wild River State Park On soil in burn managed oak savanna, under canopy 

of Q. macrocarpa, Corylus near Never's Dam Trail. 

9-Aug-11 

Hydnobolites 11 AM398 MN Wild River State Park On soil in burn managed oak savanna, under canopy 

of Q. macrocarpa, Corylus near Never's Dam Trail. 

9-Aug-11 

Hydnobolites 11 AM399 MN Wild River State Park On soil in burn managed oak savanna, under canopy 

of Q. macrocarpa, Corylus near Never's Dam Trail. 

9-Aug-11 

Hydnobolites 11 AM402 MN Wild River State Park On soil in burn managed oak savanna, under canopy 

of Q. macrocarpa, Corylus, on Never's Dam Trail. 

9-Aug-11 

Hydnobolites 11 AM403 MN Wild River State Park On soil in burn managed oak savanna, under canopy 

of Q. macrocarpa, Corylus, on Never's Dam Trail. 

9-Aug-11 

Hydnobolites 12 AM483 MN Forestville State Park On soil surface, gregarious, on slope with ascomata, 

under canopy of Quercus alba, Q. rubra, Ostrya 

virginiana, near Sandbank Trail. 

2-Oct-11 

Hydnobolites 12 AM484 MN Forestville State Park On soil surface, gregarious, on slope with ascomata, 

under canopy of Quercus alba, Q. rubra, Ostrya 

virginiana, near Sandbank Trail. 

2-Oct-11 
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Hydnobolites 12 RH1358 MN Forestville State Park Shallow hypogeous and at soil surface, on slope 

with mitospore mats, under canopy of Quercus alba, 

Q. rubra, Ostrya virginiana, near Sandbank Trail. 

2-Oct-11 

Hydnobolites 12 RH1359 MN Forestville State Park Shallow hypogeous and at soil surface, on slope 

with mitospore mats, under canopy of Quercus alba, 

Q. rubra, Ostrya virginiana, near Sandbank Trail. 

2-Oct-11 

Hydnobolites 12 RH176 IA Mines of Spain State Park In oak dominated deciduous woods of Paleozoic 

Plateau. 

25-Jul-98 

Hydnobolites 12 RH561 IA Woodthrush Woods State 

Preserve 

shallow hypogeous in mesic oak dominated woods. 27-Aug-99 

Hydnobolites 12 RH804 IA Dolliver State Park Shallow hypogeous under Quercus rubra, Tilia 

americana in bottomland woods of Copperas Beds 

Trail. 

8-Sep-00 

Hydnobolites 13 AM459 MN Itasca State Park On soil of DeSoto Trail with canopy of Quercus 

alba, Q. macrocarpa, Q. rubra, Ostrya virginiana. 

19-Aug-11 

Hydnobolites 3 AM190 MN Itasca State Park mesic deciduous woods. 27-Jul-10 

Hydnobolites 3 AM194 MN Itasca State Park many clusters on soil under large basswood, other 

canopy oak, birch. 

27-Jul-10 

Hydnobolites 3 AM256 MN Itasca State Park on bare soil under jack pine in pine woods by 

headwaters of the Mississippi headquarters building. 

21-Aug-10 

Hydnobolites 3 AM427 MN Lake Alexander Scientific 

and Natural Area 

On soil of mixed oak-pine woods, with ascomata. 16-Aug-11 

Hydnobolites 3 RH1221 MN Lake Alexander Scientific 

and Natural Area 

On soil surface in moss, with Hydnobolites type 

mitospore mats. 

29-Jul-10 

Hydnobolites 3 RH1291 MN Lake Alexander Scientific 

and Natural Area 

On soil of mixed oak-pine woods, with mitospore 

mats. 

16-Aug-11 

Hydnobolites 6 AM205 MN Forestville State Park on soil in deciduous woods of oak, Ostrya, maple, 

basswood. 

8-Aug-10 

Hydnobolites 6 RH762 IA Rock Creek State Park At soil surface under Tilia americana and Quercus 

rubra. 

21-Aug-00 

Hydnobolites 6 RH771 IA Fort Defiance State Park Shallow hypogeous by log under Quercus 

macrocarpa, Tilia americana, Ostrya virginiana in 

upland woods. 

17-Aug-00 

Hydnobolites 6 RH81104 IA Mann Wilderness Area 

State Preserve 

hypogeous, and at soil surface under Carya 

cordiiformis. 

11-Aug-04 

Hydnobolites 7 AM228 MN Forestville State Park on soil in deciduous woods of oak, Ostrya, maple, 

basswood. 

9-Aug-10 
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Hydnobolites 7 AM229 MN Forestville State Park on soil in deciduous woods of oak, Ostrya, maple, 

basswood. 

10-Aug-10 

Hydnobolites 9 AM28 MN Afton State Park on soil in rocky wash in oak, basswood, aspen, 

buckthorn canopy. 

12-Sep-09 

Hydnocystis 

transitorius 

AM488 MN Forestville State Park On old twigs on soil in upland mixed woods of pine 

and oak, near Sandbank Trail. 

2-Oct-11 

Hydnocystis 

transitorius 

RH950 MN Forestville State Park Hypogeous in mesic hardwoods, along Sandbank 

Trail; canopy of Quercus macrocarpa, Celtis 

occidentalis, Fraxinus. 

21-Jul-09 

P. citrinus AM1 IA Ledges State Park On soil in mesic white oak dominated upland 

woods. 

27-Jun-09 

P. citrinus AM108TL MN St. Paul Campus under white oak, with Peziza TL313 fruiting nearby. 16-Jun-10 

P. citrinus AM119TL MN St. Paul On soil of urban wooded yard. 28-Jun-10 

P. citrinus AM179 MN Wild River State Park on soil, deciduous woods (oak). 21-Jul-10 

P. citrinus AM219 MN Forestville State Park On soil of trail by horse camp, upland oak 

dominated deciduous woods. 

8-Aug-10 

P. citrinus AM285 MN Afton State Park on soil surface in upland white oak dominated 

woods infested with buckthorn. 

5-Sep-10 

P. citrinus AM291 MN Afton State Park On soil in upland deciduous woods under Quercus 

alba, Tilia americana, and Rhamnus. 

5-Sep-10 

P. citrinus AM356 MN Nerstrand State Park On soil near Fox Trail, under canopy of red oak, 

hickory, with sparse understory. 

22-Jul-11 

P. citrinus RH1016 MN Afton State Park shallow hypogeous in mesic deciduous woods 

dominated by Quercus. 

27-Aug-09 

P. citrinus RH505 IA Ledges State Park hypogeous under white oak in upland oak woods. 26-Jul-99 

P. citrinus RH840 IA Story Co. residential yard Shallow hypogeous in residential oak wooded 

perennial garden under bur oak. 

13-Jul-03 

P. citrinus RH843 IA Story Co. residential yard Shallow hypogeous in residential oak wooded 

perennial garden under bur oak. 

24-Aug-03 

P. citrinus RH900 IA Ledges State Park under basswood, by Lost Lake. 30-Jul-99 

P. ligericus AM116 MN Cedar Creek ESR on slope of path in deeper woods of oak savanna, 

pin oak. 

21-Jun-10 

P. ligericus AM13 MN Afton State Park on soil, oak woods. 27-Aug-09 

P. ligericus AM141 MN Pin Oak Prairie SNA On sandy soil under Quercus rubra and Pinus 

resinosa. 

10-Jul-10 
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P. ligericus AM169TL MN Afton State Park on soil under leaves, under oak. 16-Jul-10 

P. ligericus AM171RH MN Cedar Creek ESR oak savanna, on sandy soil, edge of deeper woods, 

pin oak, bur oak. 

20-Jul-10 

P. ligericus AM182 MN Wild River State Park On path of Wind Fall Trail, upland woods 

dominated by red oak. 

23-Jul-10 

P. ligericus AM184 MN Lake Alexander Scientific 

and Natural Area 

on soil under white oak, Windfall Trail. 23-Jul-10 

P. ligericus AM196 MN Itasca State Park on soil in deciduous woods of birch, maple, 

basswood, red oak. 

27-Jul-10 

P. ligericus AM23 MN Nerstrand State Park on soil mixed oak woods. 5-Sep-09 

P. ligericus AM239 MN Cedar Creek ESR On soil of path in oak savanna, with canopy of pin 

oak, bur oak, hazelnut. 

14-Aug-10 

P. ligericus AM260 MN Itasca State Park On soil of Nicollet Trail, with canopy of balsam fir, 

red pine, birch. 

21-Aug-10 

P. ligericus AM273 MN Itasca State Park On soil on DeSoto Trail under canopy of Quercus 

macrocarpa, Tilia americana, Betula. 

21-Aug-10 

P. ligericus AM321 MN Lake Vermillion State 

Park 

On soil in path in mixed woods of pine, aspen and 

birch. 

25-Jun-11 

P. ligericus AM325 MN Lake Vermillion State 

Park 

On soil in path in mixed woods of pine, aspen and 

birch. 

25-Jun-11 

P. ligericus AM401 MN Wild River State Park On sandy soil in burn managed oak savanna, under 

canopy of Q. macrocarpa, Corylus, on Never's Dam 

Trail. 

9-Aug-11 

P. ligericus AM41 MN Afton State Park shallow hypogeous in mesic deciduous woods 

dominated by Quercus. 

3-Jun-10 

P. ligericus AM413 MN Wild River State Park On soil in upland mesic oak dominated woods on 

Wind Fall Trail. 

9-Aug-11 

P. ligericus AM440 MN Itasca State Park On soil of DeSoto Trail with canopy of Quercus 

alba, Q. macrocarpa, Q. rubra, Ostrya virginiana. 

17-Aug-11 

P. ligericus AM445 MN Itasca State Park On soil of DeSoto Trail with canopy of Quercus 

alba, Q. macrocarpa, Q. rubra, Ostrya virginiana. 

17-Aug-11 

P. ligericus AM79 MN Forestville State Park on soil of hill top, under white oak, Ostrya. 13-Jun-10 

P. ligericus AM98 MN Pin Oak Prairie SNA N43 47'29.9", W092 12'54.8" 14-Jun-10 

P. ligericus RH1007 MN Two Rivers SNA Shallow hypogeous in moist soil near lake. 15-Aug-09 

P. ligericus RH1180 MN Pin Oak Prairie SNA on soil in mixed woods of pin oak, red pine and 

hickory. 

10-Jul-10 
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P. ligericus RH1319 MN Lake Alexander Scientific 

and Natural Area 

Hypogeous in soil of mixed oak-pine woods. 21-Sep-11 

P. ligericus RH708 IA Story Co. residential yard hypogeous in residential oak wooded perennial 

garden. 

24-Jul-00 

P. ligericus RH847 IA Brushy Creek State 

Preserve 

hypogeous in upland oak hickory woods. 21-Jul-05 

P. ligericus RH935 MN Nerstrand State Park Shallow hypogeous in soil under white oak, mesic 

deciduous woods. 

1-Jul-09 

P. ligericus RH936 MN Nerstrand State Park Shallow hypogeous in soil under white oak, mesic 

deciduous woods. 

1-Jul-09 

P. ligericus RH956 MN Forestville State Park Shallow hypogeous in soil of upland oak-dominated 

woods, near Sandbank Trail. 

21-Jul-09 

P. ligericus RH978 MN Forestville State Park shallow hypogeous in mesic deciduous woods 

dominated by Quercus. 

6-Aug-09 

P. marroninus AM100 MN Pin Oak Prairie SNA on hillside at base of pin oak, many clumps. 14-Jun-10 

P. marroninus AM101 MN Pin Oak Prairie SNA on hillside at base of pin oak, many clumps. 14-Jun-10 

P. marroninus AM104 MN Forestville State Park on down rotten wood. 13-Jun-10 

P. marroninus AM58 MN Vermillion Highlands oak savanna, bur oak, burned. 12-Jun-10 

P. marroninus AM61 MN Forestville State Park on leaf litter, sandbank trail, oak woods with maple, 

Ostrya, hackberry. 

13-Jun-10 

P. marroninus RH286 IA Upper Iowa River, Public 

Access Area 2 

Hypogeous under red oak and bur oak on south-

facing slope at woodland edge. 

2-Oct-98 

P. marroninus RH299 IA Cardinal Marsh Wildlife 

Management Area 

shallow hypogeous, under red oak. 23-Oct-98 

Pachyphloeus 10 AM183 MN Wild River State Park on soil at base of white oak. Other canopy red oak 

and Ostrya, Windfall Trail. 

23-Jul-10 

Pachyphloeus 10 AM202 MN Lake Alexander Scientific 

and Natural Area 

on soil under red oak, hickory; base of hill. 29-Jul-10 

Pachyphloeus 10 AM257 MN Itasca State Park On soil of Nicollet Trail, with canopy of balsam fir, 

red pine, birch. 

21-Aug-10 

Pachyphloeus 10 AM414 MN Wild River State Park On soil in upland mesic oak dominated woods on 

Wind Fall Trail. 

9-Aug-11 

Pachyphloeus 10 AM461 MN St. John's University On soil of low lying area by road, canopy of 

Quercus rubra, Ostrya virginiana, Tilia americana, 

Populus. 

3-Sep-11 

Pachyphloeus 13 AM22 MN Nerstrand State Park on soil, oak woods. 5-Sep-09 

Pachyphloeus 13 RH1229 MN Forestville State Park shallow hypogeous in mesic oak dominated 

woodland by Sandbank Trail. 

9-Aug-10 
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Pachyphloeus 13 RH1240 MN Forestville State Park Shallow hypgeous, under red oak, white oak near 

Sandbank Trail.  

8-Aug-10 

Pachyphloeus 13 RH279 IA Stone State Park hypogeous under bur oak and Ostrya virginiana in 

loess soil on south-facing slope. 

27-Jul-00 

Pachyphloeus 15 AM282 MN Itasca State Park on soil of grassy lawn by red oak, by Cabin 5, U of 

M Biological Station. 

29-Aug-10 

Pachyphloeus 15 AM333 MN Cedar Creek ESR on path in oak savanna with canopy of pin oak, 

hazelnut, on sandy soil. 

18-Jul-11 

Pachyphloeus 15 AM335 MN Cedar Creek ESR on path in oak savanna with canopy of pin oak, 

hazelnut, on sandy soil. 

18-Jul-11 

Pachyphloeus 15 AM348 MN Cedar Creek ESR on path in oak savanna with canopy of pin oak, 

hazelnut, on sandy soil. 

18-Jul-11 

Pachyphloeus 15 AM352 MN Cedar Creek ESR on path in oak savanna with canopy of pin oak, 

hazelnut, on sandy soil. 

18-Jul-11 

Pachyphloeus 15 AM408 MN Wild River State Park On sandy soil in burn managed oak savanna, under 

canopy of Q. macrocarpa, Corylus, on Never's Dam 

Trail. 

9-Aug-11 

Pachyphloeus 17 AM145 MN Pin Oak Prairie SNA on soil surface in oak dominated woodland. 10-Jul-10 

Pachyphloeus 17 RH291 IA Cardinal Marsh Wildlife 

Management Area 

hypogeous under bur oak in black, sandy soil. 3-Oct-98 

Pachyphloeus 20 AM317 MN Katherine Ordway Natural 

History Study Area, Inver 

Grove Heights 

on soil, mesic deciduous woods. 10-Jun-11 

Pachyphloeus 20 AM318 MN Katherine Ordway Natural 

History Study Area, Inver 

Grove Heights 

on soil, mesic deciduous woods. 10-Jun-11 

Pachyphloeus 20 AM319 MN Katherine Ordway Natural 

History Study Area, Inver 

Grove Heights 

on soil, mesic deciduous woods. 10-Jun-11 

Pachyphloeus 20 AM40 MN Afton State Park on soil in trail, canopy of cottonwood, elm, distant 

oaks. 

3-Jun-10 

Pachyphloeus 20 AM49 MN Nerstrand State Park on soil in grass of picnic area by parking, canopy of 

red oak, basswood, Ostrya. 

7-Jun-10 

Pachyphloeus 20 RH1227 MN Forestville State Park shallow hypogeous in soil of mesic oak dominated 

woodland, near creek and Sandbank Trail. 

8-Aug-10 

Pachyphloeus 20 RH1233 MN Forestville State Park Shaalow hypogeous in upland mixed woods of white 

pine, red oak, near trail to horse camp. 

8-Aug-10 
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Pachyphloeus 20 RH1241 MN Forestville State Park Shallow hypgeous, under red oak, white oak near 

Sandbank Trail.  

8-Aug-10 

Pachyphloeus 20 RH1281 IA Hickory Grove Park Shallow hypogeous under Quercus macrocarpa on 

hill above lake. 

11-Aug-11 

Pachyphloeus 20 RH1387 MN Nerstrand State Park Hypogeous in soil under oak of upland oak 

dominated woodland edge near parking lot and 

picnic area. 

8-Aug-12 

Pachyphloeus 20 RH20 IA McFarland Park hypogeous under bur oak. 31-Aug-96 

Pachyphloeus 20 RH518 IA Hickory Grove Park hypogeous under white oak, and Carya ovata. 6-Aug-99 

Pachyphloeus 20 RH525 IA Stone State Park hypogeous under basswood on east-facing slope. 7-Aug-99 

Pachyphloeus 20 RH537 IA Ledges State Park hypogeous under red oak, Ostrya virginiana by Lost 

Lake. 

9-Aug-99 

Pachyphloeus 20 RH572 IA Hickory Grove Park hypogeous under basswood by lake. 9-Sep-99 

Pachyphloeus 20 RH756 IA Reactor Woods, Ames hypogeous by log in mesic hardwoods, bottomland 

by creek. 

9-Aug-00 

Pachyphloeus 21 AM15 IA Story Co. residence On soil in perennial garden under bur oak. 12-Jul-09 

Pachyphloeus 21 AM174 MN Afton State Park on soil under elm, box elder, buckthorn, oak. 16-Jul-10 

Pachyphloeus 21 AM30 IA McFarland Park on moist soil, near bottomland, mixed deciduous 

woods. 

27-Sep-09 

Pachyphloeus 21 AM5 IA Story Co. residence On soil of perennial garden, under bur oak. 11-Jul-09 

Pachyphloeus 21 AM70 MN Forestville State Park On soil along Sandbank Trail. 13-Jun-10 

Pachyphloeus 21 AM71 MN Forestville State Park On soil in mesic deciduous woods dominated by 

Quercus, near Sandbank Trail. 

13-Jun-10 

Pachyphloeus 21 RH12 IA Woodman Hollow State 

Preserve 

Shallow hypogeous in soil of mesic white oak 

dominated upland woods. 

4-Oct-07 

Pachyphloeus 21 RH725 IA Stone State Park shallow hypogeous under bur oak, on east-facing 

slope of loess hill upland oak woods. 

27-Jul-00 

Pachyphloeus 21 RH800 IA Woodman Hollow State 

Preserve 

shallow hypogeous under red oak, white oak Ostrya 

virginiana in upland oak woods. 

8-Sep-00 

Pachyphloeus 21 RH922 IA White Rock Conservancy Shallow hypogeous in burn managed oak woods.  22-Jul-08 

Pachyphloeus 21 RH985 MN Forestville State Park shallow hypogeous in mesic deciduous woods 

dominated by Quercus. 

6-Aug-09 

Pachyphloeus 22 AM14 IA Story Co. residential yard On soil in lawn of wooded yard, under canopy of 

Quercus macrocarpa. 

12-Jul-09 

Pachyphloeus 22 AM16 IA Story Co. residence On soil in perennial garden under bur oak. 12-Jul-09 

Pachyphloeus 22 AM161 MN Forestville State Park on soil under cherry, red oak, Ostrya, maple. 10-Jul-10 

Pachyphloeus 22 AM165 MN Nerstrand State Park on soil, oak, basswood, Ostrya, maple woods. 12-Jul-10 

Pachyphloeus 22 AM18.5 MN Forestville State Park on soil, oak woods. 22-Jul-09 
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Pachyphloeus 22 AM19 MN Forestville State Park on soil, oak woods. 22-Jul-09 

Pachyphloeus 22 AM2 IA Ledges State Park On soil in mesic white oak dominated upland 

woods. 

11-Jul-09 

Pachyphloeus 22 AM33 MN Forestville State Park on soil in oak woods. 24-Sep-09 

Pachyphloeus 22 AM355 MN Nerstrand State Park On soil near Fox Trail, under canopy of red oak, 

hickory, with sparse understory. 

22-Jul-11 

Pachyphloeus 22 AM392 MN Nerstrand State Park On soil along Basswood Trail under Quercus rubra, 

Carya, Fraxinus. 

22-Jul-11 

Pachyphloeus 22 AM6 IA Ledges State Park On soil in mesic white oak dominated upland 

woods. 

11-Jul-09 

Pachyphloeus 22 AM78 MN Forestville State Park on soil under red oak, Ostrya, maple. 13-Jun-10 

Pachyphloeus 22 RH171 IA Jakway Forest Area shallow hypogeous under bur oak, and Ostrya 

virginiana. 

23-Jul-98 

Pachyphloeus 22 RH195 IA Private oak woods, Fraser, 

Boone Co. 

Hypogeous under white oak in upland hardwoods. 4-Aug-98 

Pachyphloeus 22 RH46 IA Woodman Hollow State 

Preserve 

Shallow hypogeous in soil of mesic white oak 

dominated upland woods. 

9-Jul-07 

Pachyphloeus 22 RH735 IA Hickory Grove Park On soil surface under leaves, under white oak, by 

picnic area on top of slope above lake. 

28-Jul-00 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus  

AM17 MN Forestville State Park on soil mesic oak woods. 22-Jul-09 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus  

AM67 MN Forestville State Park on soil under bur oak, walnut, hickory, Sandbank 

Trail. 

13-Jun-10 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 35 

AM450 MN Itasca State Park On soil surface along DeSoto Trail, under Quercus 

alba, Q. macrocarpa, Q. rubra, Ostrya virginiana, 

Populus.  

17-Aug-11 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 4 

AM102 MN Pin Oak Prairie SNA several large clumps, partially under leaves, under 

basswood, pin oak, hickory, Ostrya. 

14-Jun-10 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 4 

AM83 MN Forestville State Park upland mixed oak/pine woods. 13-Jun-10 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 4 

AM9 MN Lake Bronson State Park on soil, oak woods. 15-Aug-09 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 4 

AM94 MN Forestville State Park on soil, horse camp road, hilltop, canopy of white 

oak, Ostrya. 

13-Jun-10 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 4 

RH1209 MN Itasca State Park on soil surface in moss in woodland path of mesic 

deciduous forest dominated by Quercus, DeSoto 

Trail. 

28-Jul-10 
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/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 4 

RH1252 MN Itasca State Park on soil, in moss, on DeSoto Trail with canopy of bur 

oak, basswood and birch. 

21-Aug-10 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 5 

AM25 MN Afton State Park on soil in rocky wash in oak, basswood, aspen, 

buckthorn canopy. 

12-Sep-09 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 5 

AM462 MN St. John's University On soil of low lying area by road, canopy of 

Quercus rubra, Ostrya virginiana, Tilia americana, 

Populus. 

3-Sep-11 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 5 

RH1238 MN Forestville State Park on soil, in moss at base of red oak, top of hill near 

trail by horse camp. 

8-Aug-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM106TL MN St. Paul Campus On soil under Populus plantation in agronomy field. 

No other EcM trees. 

16-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM107TL MN St. Paul Campus under Tilia americana, along Gortner close to 

Buford intersection. Near Bio Sci building, by 

sidewalk. 

16-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM161 MN Nerstrand State Park on bank of creek bed, many Peziza fruitbodies in 

vicinity. 

12-Jul-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM166 MN Nerstrand State Park on bank of creek bed, many Peziza fruitbodies in 

vicinity. 

12-Jul-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM177TL MN Afton State Park on soil under Ostrya, birch, oak. 16-Jul-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM181 MN Wild River State Park on soil under red oak, Ostrya, birch, head of 

bluebird trail. 

23-Jul-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM187 MN Lake Alexander Scientific 

and Natural Area 

many patches scattered along sandy path, mixed 

woods of red oak, birch, white pine. 

26-Jul-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM242 MN Cedar Creek ESR On soil of path in oak savanna, with canopy of pin 

oak, bur oak, hazelnut. 

14-Aug-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM246 MN Cedar Creek ESR On sandy-loamy soil under Quercus alba & Q. 

macrocarpa along trail in oak savanna near Gate 19. 

14-Aug-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM248 MN Cedar Creek ESR On sandy-loamy soil under Quercus alba & Q. 

macrocarpa along trail in oak savanna near Gate 19. 

14-Aug-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM258 MN Itasca State Park On soil of Nicollet Trail, with canopy of balsam fir, 

red pine, birch. 

21-Aug-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM261 MN Itasca State Park On soil of Nicollet Trail, with canopy of balsam fir, 

red pine, birch. 

21-Aug-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM264 MN Itasca State Park on soil on DeSoto Trail with canopy of bur oak, 

basswood and birch. 

22-Aug-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM267 MN Itasca State Park On soil on DeSoto Trail under canopy of Quercus 

macrocarpa, Tilia americana, Betula. 

21-Aug-10 
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/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM268 MN Itasca State Park On soil on DeSoto Trail under canopy of Quercus 

macrocarpa, Tilia americana, Betula. 

21-Aug-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM32 IA McFarland Park on moist soil mid-slope, under maple, basswood. 27-Sep-09 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM320 MN Katherine Ordway Natural 

History Study Area, Inver 

Grove Heights 

on soil, mesic deciduous woods. 10-Jun-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM326 MN University of Minnesota, 

St. Paul 

 Anamorph on soil surface and garden cloth under 

aspen in garden beside Cargill Bldg. 

17-Jul-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM329 MN Cedar Creek ESR Anamorph on soil in path of oak savanna, sandy, 

canopy of pin oak, hazelnut. 

18-Jul-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM331 MN Cedar Creek ESR Anamorph on soil in path of oak savanna, sandy, 

canopy of pin oak, hazelnut. 

18-Jul-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM37 IA Ames, Iowa State 

University campus 

on soil under pin oak by parking area on Stange Rd. 3-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM379 MN Nerstrand State Park Anamorph on twigs, roots, on soil surface in woods 

of red oak, hickory, maple, ash. 

22-Jul-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM38 MN Afton State Park large clump by trail under bur oak, red oak, aspen. 3-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM436 MN Itasca State Park Anamorph on soil, in path, canopy of white oak, bur 

oak, red oak, Ostrya, maple. 

17-Aug-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM440 MN Itasca State Park On soil surface along DeSoto Trail, under Quercus 

alba, Q. macrocarpa, Q. rubra, Ostrya virginiana.  

17-Aug-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM453 MN Itasca State Park On soil surface along DeSoto Trail, under Quercus 

alba, Q. macrocarpa, Q. rubra, Ostrya virginiana, 

Populus.  

17-Aug-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM458 MN Itasca State Park Anamorph on soil, in path, canopy of white oak, bur 

oak, red oak, Ostrya, maple. 

17-Aug-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM46 MN Afton State Park on soil near path by restroom and parking, under 

oak. 

6-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM46 MN Afton State Park on soil near path by restroom and parking, under 

oak. 

6-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM468 MN Itasca State Park Anamorph on soil in path near bog. Canopy of white 

oak, birch, aspen, maple, dogwood.  

16-Sep-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM472 MN Itasca State Park Anamorph on soil in path near bog. Canopy of white 

oak, birch, aspen, maple, dogwood.  

16-Sep-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM48 MN Nerstrand State Park on wet soil under large white oak, oak woods. 7-Jun-10 
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/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM50 MN Nerstrand State Park on soil of path under oak, deciduous oak-maple 

woods. 

7-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM51 MN Nerstrand State Park on soil in grass of picnic area by parking, canopy of 

red oak, basswood, Ostrya. 

7-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM52 MN Nerstrand State Park on soil in grass of picnic area by parking, canopy of 

red oak, basswood, Ostrya. 

7-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM59 MN Forestville State Park Sandbank trail, oak woods with maple, hickory, 

Ostrya. 

13-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM7 MN Lake Bronson State Park on moist soil, lowland by lake, oak woods. 15-Aug-09 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM75 MN Forestville State Park on soil, overtop older spore mat. 13-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-1 

AM99 MN Pin Oak Prairie SNA on soil under red oak, pin oak, dogwood, elm. 14-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM10 MN Smoky Hills Forest on sandy soil. 17-Aug-09 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM110 MN Cedar Creek ESR oak savanna, on sandy soil in path, canopy of pin 

oak, birch. 

21-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM111 MN Cedar Creek ESR oak savanna, on sandy soil in path, canopy of pin 

oak, birch. 

21-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM112 MN Cedar Creek ESR path from gate 13, oak savanna, on sandy soil in 

path, canopy of pin oak, poison ivy. 

21-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM113 MN Cedar Creek ESR path from gate 13, oak savanna, on sandy soil in 

path, canopy of pin oak. 

21-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM114 MN Cedar Creek ESR path from gate 13, oak savanna, on sandy soil in 

path, canopy of pin oak, poison ivy. 

21-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM117 MN Cedar Creek ESR path from gate 13, oak savanna, on sandy soil in 

path, canopy of pin oak, poison ivy. 

21-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM118 MN Cedar Creek ESR path from gate 13, oak savanna, on sandy soil in 

path, deeper woods, pin oak. 

21-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM12 MN Afton State Park on sandy soil, oak woods. 27-Aug-09 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM121TL MN St. Paul On soil of urban wooded yard. 28-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM138 IA ISU campus, Ames on soil under pin oak by parking area on Stange Rd. 15-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM173RH MN Cedar Creek ESR oak savanna, on soil in grass underwhite oak, pin 

oak, near gate 13. 

20-Jul-10 
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/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM177RH MN Cedar Creek ESR On soil in grass on path by mixed woods of pine and 

oak near gate 2. 

20-Jul-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM258 MN Itasca State Park Anamorph on soil in mixed woods along Nicollet 

Trail; canopy of white pine, birch, red pine, elm, 

cherry, dogwood. 

21-Aug-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM280 MN Itasca State Park Large mats on bare soil seeded to grass, under Tilia 

americana and Picea, by cook's cabin at U of M 

Biological Station. 

21-Aug-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM323 MN Lake Vermillion State 

Park 

Anamorph on soil of path, mixed woods of aspen, 

birch, pine. 

25-Jun-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM347 MN Cedar Creek ESR Anamorph on soil in path of oak savanna, sandy, 

canopy of pin oak, hazelnut. 

18-Jul-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM351 MN Cedar Creek ESR Anamorph on sandy soil in oak savanna, canopy of 

pin oak, hazelnut. 

18-Jul-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM404 MN Wild River State Park Anamorph on soil surface along path in oak 

savanna, bur oak, poplar, white pine canopy, sandy 

soil.  

9-Aug-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM407 MN Wild River State Park Anamorph on soil surface along path in oak 

savanna, bur oak canopy, sandy soil. 

9-Aug-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM412 MN Wild River State Park Anamorph on soil surface along path in oak 

savanna, bur oak canopy, sandy soil. 

9-Aug-11 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM47 MN St. Paul on soil in grass under young oak on golf course 

along Larpenteur Rd. W. 

7-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM54 MN Vermillion Highlands on sandy soil in path under red oak, birch, prickly 

ash. 

12-Jun-10 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2-2 

AM96 MN Pin Oak Prairie SNA on soil under pin oak, by pine tree. 14-Jun-10 

Tuber 2 AM157 MN Forestville State Park on roots on soil surface in oak dominated woods 

near Sandbank Trail. 

10-Jul-10 

Tuber 2 AM208 MN Forestville State Park On leaf litter, twigs and woody debris in mesic oak 

dominated woods near Sandbank Trail. 

9-Aug-10 

Tuber 2 RH965 MN Forestville State Park Hypogeous by log in mesic hardwoods; canopy of 

Quercus rubra, Acer. 

22-Jul-09 

Tuber 3 AM226 MN Forestville State Park on roots, leaf litter, twigs, on soil under red oak, 

Ostrya, maple, upland. 

8-Aug-10 

Tuber 3 AM360 MN Nerstrand State Park On soil near Fox Trail, under canopy of red oak, 

hickory, with sparse understory. 

22-Jul-11 
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Tuber 3 AM369 MN Nerstrand State Park On twigs, small branches, leaf veins on soil, near 

Fox Trail under canopy of red oak and hickory. 

22-Jul-11 

Tuber 3 AM370 MN Nerstrand State Park On twigs, small branches, leaf veins on soil, near 

Fox Trail under canopy of red oak and hickory. 

22-Jul-11 

Tuber 3 AM387 MN Nerstrand State Park On twigs, small branches, leaf veins on soil of 

Basswood Trail, with canopy of red oak and 

hickory. 

22-Jul-11 

Tuber 3 RH1223 MN Pin Oak Prairie SNA hypogeous in oak dominated woodland. Conditions 

very dry. 

7-Aug-10 

Tuber 3 RH949 MN Forestville State Park Hypogeous in mesic hardwoods, along Sandbank 

Trail; canopy dominated by Quercus.  

21-Jul-09 

Tuber 3 RH974 MN Forestville State Park Shallow hypogeous in soil in bottomland woods 

near creek by Sandbank Trail, under canopy of bur 

oak and Ostrya virginiana. 

5-Aug-11 

 

 

 

 

Table S1.4 Transect data of mitospore mat collections from three habitats in Minnesota in 2010. 

Location 

soil 

temp. 

Precipitation 

during 

preceding 

week (in) 

Year to date 

% normal 

precipitation 

collector 

# 

size 

cm2 

number of 

mats/ 

collection1 Identity 

Forestville 8/8/10  0.4 100     

Transect 1    205a 0.444 9 Hydnobolites 6 

N43˚38'28.8" W92 13'16.3" 

start 76˚F   205b 0.139 10 Hydnobolites 6 

N43˚38'28.6" W92 13'17.5" 

end    206a 0.164 4 

Pachyphloeus infected with Hypocreales 

OTU 1 

    206b 1.147 1 

Pachyphloeus infected with Hypocreales 

OTU 1 

    206c 0.335 6 

Pachyphloeus infected with Hypocreales 

OTU 1 

    206d 0.146 2 

Pachyphloeus infected with Hypocreales 

OTU 1 
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    206e 0.54 5 

Pachyphloeus infected with Hypocreales 

OTU 1 

    206f 0.295 1 

Pachyphloeus infected with Hypocreales 

OTU 1 

    206g 0.617 11 

Pachyphloeus infected with Hypocreales 

OTU 1 

    206h 0.599 7 

Pachyphloeus infected with Hypocreales 

OTU 1 

    206i 0.115 5 

Pachyphloeus infected with Hypocreales 

OTU 1 

    206j 0.104 3 

Pachyphloeus infected with Hypocreales 

OTU 1 

    206k 0.314 1 

Pachyphloeus infected with Hypocreales 

OTU 1 

    207 0.479 3 

Unknown Pachyphloeus with yellow spore 

mass 

    208 3.124 6 Tuber 2 

    209 0.118 1 

Hydnobolites infected with Hypocreales 

OTU1 

    211 0.054 1 infected with Hypocreales OTU 1 

    212a 0.727 3 infected with Hypocreales OTU 1 

    212b 1.964 7 

Pachyphloeus infected with Hypocreales 

OTU 1 

    213 5.84 19 Tuber 

    216a 5.653 7 

Hydnobolites infected with Hypocreales 

OTU1 

    216b 1.545 1 

Hydnobolites infected with Hypocreales 

OTU1 

    Totals 24.463 113 3 OTUs 

        

Oak-dominated woodland        

Forestville 8/8/10        

Transect 2    219a 1.19 11 P. citrinus 

N43˚36'13.5" W92 13'9.2" start 77˚F   219b 0.332 5 P. citrinus 

N43˚38'13.1" W92 13'9.3" end    220a 0.035 1 round, nearly smooth conidia 

    220b 0.164 2 infected with Hypocreales OTU 1 

    223a 0.412 5 

Unknown Pachyphloeus with yellow to 

pink-tan spore mass 
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    223b 0.093 3 

Unknown Pachyphloeus with yellow to 

pink-tan spore mass 

    223b2 0.213 5 

Unknown Pachyphloeus with yellow to 

pink-tan spore mass 

    223c 0.4 4 

Unknown Pachyphloeus with yellow to 

pink-tan spore mass 

    223c2 0.144 5 

Unknown Pachyphloeus with yellow to 

pink-tan spore mass 

    224 0.508 5 infected with Hypocreales OTU 1 

    225a 0.262 1 

unknown Pachyphloeus with yellow spore 

mass 

    225b 0.383 4 

unknown Pachyphloeus with yellow spore 

mass 

    225c 0.113 1 

unknown Pachyphloeus with yellow spore 

mass 

    225d 0.263 3 

unknown Pachyphloeus with yellow spore 

mass 

    225e 0.111 2 

unknown Pachyphloeus with yellow spore 

mass 

    226a 25.87 

diffuse 

over large 

area Tuber 3 

    Totals 30.493 33 3 OTUs 

    

2 Transect 

totals 54.95  5 OTUs 

Itasca De Soto Trail 22-Aug-

2010        

Transect 1    264 2.534 4 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

N47˚11' 22.5" W95˚12'7" 68˚F 1.5 110-125 265 1.3 2 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

N47˚11'22.3" W95˚12' 12.7"    266a 0.8 8 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    266b 0.25 2 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    267 0.906 1 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    269 0.213 1 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    270 1.605 5 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    271 1.62 6 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    272 0.19 4 P. ligericus 

    274 0.493 3 P. ligericus 

    275 0.393 2 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 
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    276a 3.075 3 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    276b 4.95 5 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    276c 2.62 2 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    276d 0.418 1 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    276e 3.197 6 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    276f 0.236 1 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    276g 2.051 2 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    276h 1.093 2 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    276i 2.92 4 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    276j 0.381 1 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    276k 0.404 1 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    276l 1.13 6 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    276m 0.193 2 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    276n 0.241 1 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    277a 0.291 3 unknown /terfezia-peziza depressa  

    277b 0.279 2 P. ligericus 

    278 3.33 6 P. ligericus 

    Totals 37.113 86 2 OTUs 

        

1 Transect 

total 54.95   2 OTUs 

        

Afton State Park 5-Sep-2010    286 0.526 7 like P. citrinus 

N44˚51'07.0" W92˚46'45.5" 

start 65˚F 0.05 90 287 0.626 3 like P. citrinus 

N44˚51'06.5" W92˚46'45.9" 

end    288 0.066 1 like P. citrinus 

    289a 2.69 9 like P. citrinus 

    289b 0.285 1 like P. citrinus 

    290 0.061 1 like P. citrinus 

    291 0.496 7 P. citrinus 

    293a 0.089 1 like P. citrinus 

    293b 0.443 5 like P. citrinus 

    294 0.16 3 like P. citrinus 

    295a 1.39 7 like P. citrinus 

    295b 0.187 1 like P. citrinus 

    295c 3.165 11 like P. citrinus 

    296 0.442 4 P. citrinus 

    299a 0.658 4 like P. ligericus 
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    299b 0.532 4 like P. ligericus 

    300a 0.652 5 like P. ligericus 

    300b 0.288 1 like P. ligericus 

        

1 Transect 

Total 12.756 75 2 OTUs 

Oak savanna    2010    

Cedar Creek ESR 14-Aug-

2010  0.2 100     

Transect 1    236 7.08 9 P. ligericus 

N45˚23' 34.6" W93˚10'04.1" 

start 75˚F   237 7.27 7 unknown white Pachyphloeus 

N45˚23' 34.6" W93˚10'04.1" 

end    238 0.928 3 unknown white 

    Totals 15.278 19 1 OTUs 

Cedar Creek ESR 14-Aug-

2010        

Transect 2    239a 3.085 2 P. ligericus 

N45˚23' 17.1" W93˚10'35.4" 

start 75˚F   
239b 

1.665 5 P. ligericus 

N45˚23' 17.1" W93˚10'36.0" 

end    
240 

3.755 10 P. ligericus 

    241a 0.535 2 P. ligericus 

    241b 0.46 2 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    242 1.086 4 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    Totals 10.586 24 2 OTUs 

Cedar Creek ESR 14-Aug-

2010        

Transect 3    246 0.312 2 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

N45˚23' 11.3" W93˚10'59.4" 

start 74˚F   247 0.206 2 unknown white 

N45˚23' 11.6" W93˚11'00.2" 

end    249 1.534 2 unknown white /terfezia-peziza depressa  

    250 1.769 2 unknown white 

    251 0.672 3 P. ligericus 

    252 0.999 3 unknown white 

    253 0.168 1 P. ligericus 

    Totals 5.66 15 2 OTUs 
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3 Transect 

totals 31.53   2 OTUs 

Itasca State Park Pinaceae 

dominated woods, Schoolcraft 

Trail 21-Aug-2010  1.5 110-125     

Transect 1    NA NA 0 NA 

N47˚14' 24.4" W95˚12'51.2" 65˚F       

N47˚14'24.9" W95˚12' 51.7"        

Itasca State Park Pinaceae 

dominated woods, Schoolcraft 

Trail 21-Aug-2010        

Transect 2    NA NA 0 NA 

N47˚14'27.7" W095˚12'49.6" 

beginning 

N47˚14'28" W095˚12'50.4" end 70˚F       

        

Itasca State Park Pinaceae 

dominated woods, Schoolcraft 

Trail 21-Aug-2010        

Transect 3    255 5.623 2 unknown white 

N47˚14'23.6" W095˚12'44.6" 

beginning 68˚F       

N47˚14'22.8" W095˚12'44.5" 

end        

Itasca State Park Pinaceae 

dominated woods, Nicollet 

Trail 21-Aug-2010        

Transect 4    NA NA 0 NA 

N47˚11'12.9" W095˚13'52.5" 

beginning 68˚F       

N47˚11'13.9" W095˚13'52.3" 

end        

Itasca State Park Pinaceae 

dominated woods, Nicollet 

Trail 21-Aug-2010        

Transect 5    NA NA 0 NA 

N47˚11'03.1" W095˚14'00.6" 

beginning 71˚F       
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N47˚11'02.3" W095˚14'01.1" 

end        

Itasca State Park Pinaceae 

dominated woods 21-Aug-2010        

Transect 6    259a 0.492 3 Hydnobolites 1 

N47˚10'47.4" W095˚13'57.6" 

beginning 70˚F   259b 2.54 5 Hydnobolites 1 

N47˚10'46.3" W095˚13'57.2" 

end    260a 2.195 4 P. ligericus 

    260b 6.831 3 P. ligericus 

    260c 1.877 1 P. ligericus 

    Totals 13.935 16 2 OTUs 

        

6 Transect 

totals 19.563   2 OTUs total 

1 Number of mats per collection refers to the number of noncontiguous, but obviously identical patches of  

mitospore mats in a collection. 
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Table S1.5 Transect data of mitospore mat collections from three habitats in Minnesota in 2011 

Location soil temp. 

Precipitation 

during 

preceding 

week (in) 

Year to date % 

normal 

precipitation collector # size cm2 

number of 

mats/collection1 Identity 

Nerstrand State Park 22-Jul-2011  Not available Not available     

Transect 1 75˚F       

N44˚20'26.9" W93˚06'11.2" start    355 3.49 8 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 22 

N44˚20'26.1" W93˚06'11.8" end    356 0.414 7 P. citrinus 

    357 3.7 4 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 22 

    358 1.23 7 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    359 1.87 2 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    360 nm2 nm Tuber 3 

    362 15.07 12 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    363 12.84 15 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    Totals 38.614 55 4 OTUs 

Nerstrand State Park 22-Jul-2011        

Transect 2 75˚F       

N44˚20'15.1" W93˚06'05.0" start        

N44˚20'14.8" W93˚06'04.9" end    364 0.016 5 unknown white w yellow spores 
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    366 0.49 15 unknown white w yellow spores 

    367a 0.91 18 unknown white w yellow spores 

    367b 0.89 4 unknown white w yellow spores 

    368 nm nm Tuber 3 

    369 nm nm Tuber 3 

    370 nm nm Tuber 3 

    371 9.52 6 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    Totals 11.826 48 3 OTUs 

Nerstrand State Park 22-Jul-2011        

Transect 3        

N44˚20'18.2" W93˚06'15.7" start 76˚F   372 0.891 3 unknown white w yellow spores 

N44˚20'18.6" W93˚06'16.0" end    373 1.315 10 unknown white with beige spores 

    374 6.295 21 

unknown white with pink and 

yellowish spores 

    375 6.781 12 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    376 2.878 14 unknown white w yellow spores 

    378 0.36 2 unknown white 

    379 0.335 1 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    380 0.868 3 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 
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    381 1.34 14 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    382 2.12 4 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    383 0.602 4 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    384 3.426 13 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    385 1.564 1 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    386 6.196 9 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    387 nm nm Tuber 3 

    388 5.09 9 unknown white w yellow spores 

    389 1.073 5 Hydnobolites, imm 

    390 nm nm Tuber 3 

    391 8.006 12 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    392 12.181 9 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 22 

    393 14.95 6 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 22 

    394 32.53 2 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 22 

    395 25.438 3 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 22 

    Totals 134.239 157 5 OTUs 

        

3 Transect 

totals 184.679   6 OTUs  

Itasca State Park, De Soto Trail 

17-Aug-2011  0.65-1 125     
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Transect 1        

N47˚11'22.3" W95 12'12.3" start 67˚F   430 6.802 13 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 10 

N47˚11'21.1" W95 12'12.5" end    431 1.77 10 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 10 

    432 2.77 10 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 10 

    433 1.606 6 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 10 

    434 2.47 5 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 10 

    435 0.406 2 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    436 6.424 6 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    437 13.766 18 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    438 1.663 3 unknown yellow 

    438b 1.033 2 P. ligericus 

    441 2.953 3 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    442 0.195 1 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    443 0.102 1 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    Totals 41.96 80 4 OTUs 

        

Itasca State Park, De Soto Trail 

17-Aug-2011        

Transect 2        
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N47˚11'07.7" W95 12'14.4" start 65˚F   446 6.459 5 P. ligericus 

N47˚11'06.9" W95 12'14.8" end    447 0.097 1 Hypocreales infected 

    447b 0.63 4 Hypocreales infected 

    448 0.111 2 unknown 

    449 10.653 9 P. ligericus 

    449b 2.482 1 unknown white w yellow spores 

    450 2.713 6 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 35 

    451 9.53 10 P. ligericus 

    452 4.797 14 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    453 0.139 5 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    454 4.041 5 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    455 1.319 7 unknown white 

    456 2.191 29 P. ligericus 

    457 6.38 14 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    Totals 51.542 112 3 OTUs 

        

2 Transect 

totals 93.502   4 OTUs 

Itasca State Park, De Soto Trail 

16-Sep-2011  0.05 110     

Transect 1        
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N47˚10'40.8" W95˚12'05.2" start 52˚F   463 0.836 1 Hypocreales infected 

N47˚10'40.9" W95˚12'05.8" end    464 4.472 1 Hypocreales infected 

    465 1.416 11 Hypocreales infected 

    466 0.585 4 Hypocreales infected 

    467 3.9 30 Hypocreales infected 

    468 0.535 2 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    469 1.356 5 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    472 1.509 6 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

        

1 transect 

total 14.609 60 1 OTUs 

Oak savanna        

Cedar Creek ESR 18-Jul-2011  Not available Not available     

Transect 1        

N45˚23'27.0" W93 10'5.7" start 86˚F   327 5.18 4 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

N45˚23'26.9" W93 10'4.0" end    328 1.64 5 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    329 1.83 4 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    330 2.148 7 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    331 19.07 18 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    332 1.146 6 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 19 
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    333 0.64 1 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 15 

    Totals 30.58 45 3 OTUs 

Cedar Creek ESR 18-Jul-2011        

Transect 2        

N45˚23'22.4" W93 09'57.7" start 80˚F   334 3.392 13 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

N45˚23'22.0" W93 09'57.4" end    335 0.22 3 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 15 

    338 1.37 9 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    339 1.47 11 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 13 

    340 0.973 9 /terfezia-peziza depressa 2 

    341 1.43 6 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 13 

    342 0.4 2 /terfezia-peziza depressa 1 

    343 1.41 4 /terfezia-peziza depressa 2 

    344 1.938 4 /terfezia-peziza depressa 2 

    Totals 12.603 61 4 OTUs 

Cedar Creek ESR 18-Jul-2011        

Transect 3        

N45˚23'34.7" W93 10'03.9" start 82˚F   345 2.294 5 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 15 

N45˚23'34.3" W93 10'03.4" end    346 nm  /pachyphloeus-amylascus 15 
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    347 nm  /terfezia-peziza depressa 2 

    348 nm  /pachyphloeus-amylascus 15 

    349 nm  /pachyphloeus-amylascus 15 

    350 nm  /pachyphloeus-amylascus 15 

    Totals   2 OTUs 

        

3 Transect 

totals 45.504   5 OTUs total 

Wild River State Park 9-Aug-

2011  1.5 110     

Transect 1    396 0.812 16 Hydnobolites 11 

N45˚31'57.8" W92˚44' 39.2" 

start 71˚F   397 0.204 3 Hydnobolites 11 

N45˚31'58.4" W92˚44' 39.5" end    398 0.251 4 Hydnobolites 11 

    Totals 1.267 23 1 OTUs 

        

Wild River State Park 9-Aug-

2011        

Transect 2        

N45˚31'50.5" W92˚44' 38.2" 

start 70˚F   400 3.008 9 P. ligericus 

N45˚31'51.4" W92˚44' 38.1" end    401 0.65 4 P. ligericus 

    402 0.196 2 Hydnobolites 11 

    403 0.326 7 Hydnobolites 11 
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    Totals 4.18 22 2 OTUs 

Wild River State Park 9-Aug-

2011        

Transect 3        

N45˚31'48.1" W92˚44' 34.0" 

start 77˚F   404 1.854 5 /terfezia-peziza depressa 2 

N45˚31'47.7" W92˚44' 33.9" end    405 1.986 4 /terfezia-peziza depressa 2 

    406 3.614 5 /terfezia-peziza depressa 2 

    408 2.53 8 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 15 

    409 1.009 3 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 15 

    410 0.868 1 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 15 

    411 1.822 11 /pachyphloeus-amylascus 15 

    Totals 13.683 37 2 OTUs 

        

3 Transect 

totals 19.13   4 OTUs  

Itasca Wilderness Sanctuary 

SNA (Bohall Trail) 17-Sep-2011  0.05 110     

Transect 1        

N47˚14'14.7" W95˚12' 32.8" 

start 50˚F   

no 

mitospore 

mats    

N47˚14'14.0" W95˚12' 32.7" end        

Itasca Wilderness Sanctuary 

SNA (Bohall Trail) 17-Sep-2011        
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Transect 2        

N47˚14'06.3" W95˚12' 29.0" 

start 53˚F   

no 

mitospore 

mats    

N47˚14'07.1" W95˚12' 29.0" end        

Itasca Wilderness Sanctuary 

SNA (Bohall Trail) 17-Sep-2011        

Transect 3        

N47˚14'06.4" W95˚12' 25.08" 

start 51˚F   

no 

mitospore 

mats    

N47˚14'06.3" W95˚12' 24.08" 

end        

    

9 Transect 

Totals 0  0 OTUs 

1 Number of mats per collection refers to the number of noncontiguous, but obviously identical patches of mitospore mats  

   in a collection. 

2  nm=not measured 
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Table S1.6 Mitospore mat collection month and habitat data parsed by transect method and by opportunistic collecting  

methods used in Minnesota. Collecting months for OTUs collected as both mitospore mats and fruitbodies are highlighted in 

yellow. 
   Collections by transect at listed sites a Collections opportunistic at listed sites a  

Species or OTU 

Months for 

mitospore 

mat 

collections 

Months for 

Ascoma 

collections Savanna Conifers Broadleaf Savanna Mixed Conifers Broadleaf 

Disturbed 

areas 

aff Fischerula         FSP  

Hydnobolites 1 Aug   ISP       

Hydnobolites 3 Jul-Aug Jul-Aug      ISP ISP, LASNA  

Hydnobolites 6 Aug    FSP      

Hydnobolites 7 Aug        FSP  

Hydnobolites 9 Sep        ASP  

Hydnobolites 10 Jul, Sep        ASP, POP  

Hydnobolites 11 Aug-Sep  WR      ASP, NSP  

Hydnobolites 12 Oct Oct       FSP  

Hydnobolites 13 Aug        ISP  

Hydnobolites 14 Jul        CC  

Hydnocystis Oct MN Jul MN         

Pachyphloeus 

citrinus Jun-Sep  Aug   ASP, NSP    ASP, FSP, WR UM 
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Species 

Mitospore 

mat coll. 

dates  

Ascoma 

coll. dates   Savanna 

Pinaceae 

dominated 

forests 

Oak 

dominated 

forests Savanna Mixed 

Pinaceae 

dominated 

forests Oak dominated forests 

Disturbed 

areas 

Pachyphloeus 

marroninus Jun     VH   FSP, POP  

Pachyphloeus 

ligericus Jun-Aug Jul-Sep WR, CC ISP ISP    

ASP, FSP, ISP, LVSP, 

WR  

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 4 

Jun, Aug Jul-Aug       FSP, LBSP, POP  

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 5 

Aug-Sep Aug       ASP, SJU  

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 10 

Jul-early 

Sep  WR    ISP  POP, SJU, VSP, WR  

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 13 

Aug-early 

Sep  CC      NSP 

ISP-

UMBS 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 15 Jul  CC, WR   CC     

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 19 Jul         POP  

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 20 Jun, Aug  Aug        ASP 

NSP 

picnic area 
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Species 

Dates for 

mitospore 

mat 

collections 

Dates for 

ascomata 

collections  Savanna Conifers Broadleaf Savanna Mixed Conifers Broadleaf 

Disturbed 

areas 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 21 Jul, Sep  Aug       ASP, NSP 

residential 

yard 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 22 Jun, Jul, Sep    NSP    FSP, LSP, NSP  

Pezizaceae 1-1 Jul        FSP  

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 1 Jun-Aug   CC  

NSP, ISP, 

FSP    

ASP, FSP, ISP, 

LASNA, LBSP, NSP, 

POP, WRSP UM 

/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 2 Jun-Aug   CC, WR   CC   

ASP, CC, ISP, LVSP, 

POP 

UM, 

UMBS 

           

Tuber 2 Jul-Aug MN Jul MN   FSP      

Tuber 3 Aug MN 

Jul-Aug 

MN   NSP    FSP  

Totals (species 

number)   

7 (5 

different) 

2 (2 

different)  

7 (2 

different) 

3 (1 

different)  1 

1 (1 

different) 25 (22 different) 8 

Grand Totals 

(Transects + 

opportunistic 

collecting)      8 18 3 27 8 
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a. Site abbreviations: ASP=Aspen State Park, CC=Cedar Creek Ecosystem Science Reserve, FSP=Forestville State Park, 

ISP=Itasca State Park, LASNA=Lake Alexander Scientific and Natural Area, LBSP=Lake Bronson State Park, 

LVSP=Lake Vermillion State Park, NSP=Nerstrand State Park, POP=Pin Oak Prairie Scientific and Natural Area, 

SJU=Saint John’s University woods, UM=University of Minnesota (ST. Paul) Campus, UMBS=University of Minnesota 

Biological Station in Itasca State Park, VH=Vermillion Highlands, WR=Wild River State Park. 
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Table S1.7 Morphological comparisons of asexual spore mats in six lineages of ectomycorrhizal Pezizales 

Lineage Spore mat morphology Color 

Spore 

arrangement Spore morphology 

/pachyphloeus-

amylascus 

Spore mats up to 13 cm2, 

producing 7,500- 11,200 

spores/mm2; composed of 

hyphae projecting away from 

the soil surface, extending 

beyond spore-bearing hyphae. 

Pat. The projecting sterile 

hyphae or hyphal branches 

appear to provide a covering 

over the spores, although there 

is no distinct outer layer. 

Spores not easily dislodged into 

the air. Hydrophobic. 

White with white spores: 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 17, 

Scabropezia . 

White with yellow spores: P. 

citrinus, /pachyphloeus-

amylascus 14, 20, 21, 23.   

White with salmon spores: P. 

marroninus.  

Pink with white spores: 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 12. 

Pink with yellow spores: P. 

ligericus, /pachyphloeus-

amylascus 10 and 15.  

Yellow with white to cocoa. 

brown spores: /pachyphloeus-

amylascus 22, env 1. 

Spores produced 

simultaneously 

on short pedicels 

on all sides and 

parts of coralloid 

branches of 

uneven lengths. 

Spores globose to subglobose, 

hyaline to yellow or pink-

brown, ornamented with short 

spines or warts. Spore size 

varied among OTUs from 4.1 

!m - 6 !m diam. Spore walls 

were 0.5 !m thick. 

/marcelleina-

peziza gerardii 

Spore mats up to 0.34 cm2, 

producing 7,500 – 9,200 

spores/mm2; cushion-shaped, 

and discrete to coalescent. 

Spore mats have distinct, thin, 

outer layer of interwoven 

hyphae. Spores produced 

internally on fertile hyphae. 

Spores not easily dislodged into 

the air. Hydrophobic. 

White outer covering over 

white spore-bearing hyphae and 

spore mass. 

Spores produced 

simultaneously 

on all sides and 

parts of hyphae 

internal to outer 

covering. Hyphae 

collapse when 

spores are 

mature. 

Spores produced on short pegs 

along unbranched cells 

indistinguishable from sterile 

hyphae. Spores initially 

globose, by maturity globose 

to ellipsoid and gently angular, 

hyaline, smooth. Sizes among 

OTUs varied from 5 x 5.8 !m 

- 5.8 x 6.6 (8.3) !m. Spore 

walls were 0.5 !m thick. 
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/terfezia-peziza 

depressa 

Spore mats up to 6 cm2, 

producing 8,000-10,200 

spores/mm2; composed of 

hyphae projecting out from the 

soil surface, the lower half 

producing spore-bearing 

branches. Spores not easily 

dislodged into the air. 

Hydrophobic. 

White maturing bluish-green 

and pinkish brown: Pezizaceae 

2-1. White or pale yellow 

maturing pinkish brown: 

Pezizaceae 2-2. 

White to pale brown: 

Pezizaceae 2-3. 

Purple: Pezizaceae 2-4. 

Spores produced 

simultaneously 

on all sides and 

parts of whorl of 

straight, terminal 

branches. 

Spores globose to subglobose, 

nearly smooth to punctate. 

Spore size varied among 

OTUs from (3.2) 4.1 !m diam 

or 3.2 x 4.1 !m - 5 !m diam or 

4.5 x 5 !m. Spore walls were 

0.5 !m thick. 

/hydnotrya 

Spore mat grew along soil 

surface in dendritic pattern and 

had no covering. Spores were 

easily airborne when disturbed. 

This spore mat type was 

collected only once, and so 

spores were not counted, as 

material was limited.  white 

Fertile branches 

(12 - 16 !m x 3.5 

- 4 !m) were 

produced in 

whorls of 3 - 6 

both terminally 

and on opposite 

branches 

produced at 

nodes more or 

less evenly 

spaced along 

subtending 

hyphae. 

Spores produced sequentially, 

at the same level on denticles 

at the terminus of the fertile 

branches, so that after multiple 

spores were produced, the 

fertile head had the shape of a 

cock's comb, similar in 

appearance to Costantinella. 

Spores were globose to 

subglobose in shape, punctate, 

and colorless. They detached 

with a short pedicel ~0.4 !m 

long. Spore size: from 3.5 !m 

diam to 5 !m diam or 5 x 5.5 

!m. 

/fischerula 

Spore mat grew crust-like 

along soil surface and had no 

covering. Spores were easily 

airborne when disturbed. This 

spore mat type was collected 

only once, and so spores were 

not counted, as material was 

limited. white 

Fertile branches 

growing at nearly 

right angles to 

main branch. One 

or two spores 

produced 

sequentially at or 

near the tip on 

Spores were globose to 

subglobose, colorless, smooth. 

Size: 4.7 !m diam or 4.7 x 5.5 

!m - 5.5 !m diam. Spore walls 

were 0.3 !m thick. 
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denticles 

/tuber 

Spore mats grew along roots, 

decayed leaf veins, rock edges 

and soil, and had no covering. 

Spores were easily airborne 

when disturbed. Spore 

production: 1,100-2,200 

spores/mm2. white 

Spore-bearing 

cells were 

produced in 

verticils of 3 to 5 

on branches 

produced 

opposite to 

alternate along 

subtending 

hyphae. 

Spores produced on denticles 

at the terminus of the spore-

bearing cells. Spores napiform 

in shape, and colorless. Spore 

size varied among OTUs from 

(3) 3.5 !m diam or 3.5 x 4.3 

!m - 6 x 4 (5) !m. Spore walls 

were 0.5 !m thick. 
 

 

Table S1.8 Spore mat contaminant OTUs, based on 96% similarity of ITS rDNA sequenced from spore mats of diverse EcM 

Pezizales lineages, the number of collections per OTU, and their geographic ranges 

Identification based on 

sequence similarity 

Representative 

sequence 

Pezizales lineages affected   Number of 

samples 

 Geographic 

range  

Paecillomyces penicillatus 

(Höhn.) Samson 

AM279 /marcelleina-peziza gerardii, 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus, 

/terfezia-peziza depressa 

7 MN, NC 

Paecillomyces cf penicillatus 1 AM212 /marcelleina-peziza gerardii, 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus 

9 MN, MX 

Paecillomyces cf penicillatus 2 AM_NC1_GB /hydnotrya 1 NC 
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Table S1.9 Non target species sequenced in EcM root inoculation experiment using ITS primers 

Identification based on sequence similarity Representative sequence Number of samples         GenBank  

Accession Number 

    

Tuber borchii Vittad.     ms_U18                       19             JX967997 

Tuber sp.      ms U4              8  JX968000 

Tomentella sp.                   rh  U30             1  JX968002 

 

 

 

Table S1.10 Reports on Pezizales that have produced mitospores under axenic conditions; and results of attempts to germinate 

mitospores, and to produce fruiting bodies from mito- or meiospores. Ectomycorrhizal species are highlighted in green. 

Family Species 

Trophic 

habit 

Mitospores 

produced in 

culture 

Mitospore 

germinated 

in culture 

Fruiting body 

produced from 

mitospore(s) 

Fruiting body 

produced from 

meiospore(s) Reference 

Ascobolaceae Ascobolus  S yes yes No nm 14 

Ascobolaceae Ascobolus equinus as Lasiobolus S no no No no 38 

Ascobolaceae Thecotheus cinereus  S yes nm Nm nm 5 

Ascobolaceae Thecotheus pelletieri S yes nm Nm yes 5 

Ascodesmidaceae Ascodesmis sphaerospora S no no No yes 38 

Caloscyphaceae Caloscypha fulgens P yes no No nm 5, 29, 34, 40 

Chorioactidaceae Chorioactis ? yes no Nm nm 19, 27 

Chorioactidaceae Desmazierella acicola S yes  no Nm nm 15, 18 

Incertae sedis Pulchromyces fimicola S yes nm No no 17 

Morchellaceae Morchella esculenta S? yes No* No yes 26, 28 

Pezizaceae Chromelosporium ochraceum ? no no No no 17 

Pezizaceae Chromelosporium canadense ? no no No no 17 

Pezizaceae Cleistoiodophanus S yes yes Yes yes 2 

Pezizaceae Iodophanus carneus S no nm Nm nm 22 

Pezizaceae Iodophanus testaceus S yes nm Nm nm 13, 22, 23, 39, 

41  

Pezizaceae Ostracoderma minutum ? no no No no 17 
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Pezizaceae Ostracoderma sphaerosporum ? no no No no 17 

Pezizaceae Ostracoderma torrendii ? no no No no 17 

Pezizaceae Peziza anthracophila S yes yes Nm nm 41, 47 

Pezizaceae Peziza ostracoderma S yes no No yes 11, 24 

Pezizaceae Peziza cerea S yes nm Nm nm 41 

Pezizaceae Peziza micropus S yes nm Nm nm 41 

Pezizaceae Peziza praetervisa S yes yes Nm nm 41, 47 

Pezizaceae Peziza repanda S yes nm Nm nm 4 

Pezizaceae Peziza trachycarpa (as Lamprospora 

trachycarpa in 47) 

S yes yes Nm nm 17, 49 

Pezizaceae Peziza violacea S yes nm Nm nm 41 

Pezizaceae Peziza vesiculosa S yes nm Nm nm 41 

Pezizaceae Plicaria endocarpoides (as Peziza 

endocarpoides) 

S yes yes Nm nm 17, 29 

Pezizaceae Muciturbo reticulates E yes no in pot culture in pot 

culture 

45, 46 

Pyronemataceae Anthracobia melaloma S no no No yes 37 

Pyronemataceae Anthracobia muelleri S no no No yes 38 

Pyronemataceae Geopyxis P yes nm Nm nm 8 

Pyronemataceae Miladina lecithina S yes yes yes  nm 6, 20 

Pyronemataceae Pyronema domesticum S no no No yes 38 

Pyronemataceae Pyropyxis rubra P yes nm Nm nm 8 

Pyronemataceae Sphaerosporella brunnea (as 

Trichophaea brunnea)** 

E yes yes Yes yes 47 

Pyronemataceae Stephensia shanori S yes nm Nm nm 43 

Pyronemataceae Stephensia bombycina S yes yes Nm nm 12 

Pyronemataceae Stephensia shanori S yes no Nm nm 43 

Pyronemataceae Tarzetta catinus E yes yes Nm nm 7 

Pyronemataceae Tricharina hiemalis S yes yes yes (soil on agar 

method) 

nm 46, 48, 50 

Pyronemataceae Tricharina praecox var praecox S yes nm Nm nm 50 

Pyronemataceae Tricharina praecox var cretea S yes nm Nm nm 50 

Pyronemataceae Tricharina groenlandica S yes nm Nm nm 50 

Pyronemataceae Tricharina gilva S yes nm Nm nm 50 
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Pyronemataceae Tricharina ochroleuca E yes nm Nm nm 50 

Pyronemataceae Trichophaea hemisphaerioides B no no No no 9, 47 

Pyronemataceae Trichophaea abundans (as Lachnea 

cretea in 16, Patella abundans in 21) 

S yes yes Yes yes 16, 21, 47 

Pyronemataceae Trichophaea contradicta S yes yes Yes yes 25 

Pyronemataceae Trichophaea minuta S yes yes Yes yes 47 

Pyronemataceae Trichophaea saccata S yes yes Yes yes 47 

Pyronemataceae Wilcoxina mikolae E yes yes ? yes 50, 51 

Pyronemataceae Wilcoxina rehmii E yes yes Nm nm 50, 51 

Rhizinaceae Phymatotrichopsis omnivora  P yes no no no 17, 42 

Sarcoscyphaceae Cookeina sulcipes S yes yes Nm nm 3, 30 

Sarcoscyphaceae Cookeina tricholoma S yes yes Nm nm 3 

Sarcoscyphaceae Nanoscypha tetraspora S yes no No no 34, 35 

Sarcoscyphaceae Phillipsia crispate S yes yes Nm nm 30 

Sarcoscyphaceae Phillipsia domingensis S yes no Nm nm 34 

Sarcoscyphaceae Phillipsia guatemalensis S yes no Nm nm 34 

Sarcoscyphaceae Phillipsia lutea S yes no Nm nm 30 

Sarcoscyphaceae Phillipsia rugospora  S yes no Nm nm 31 

Sarcoscyphaceae Pithya cupressina S? yes no Nm nm 29 

Sarcoscyphaceae Sarcoscypha coccinea S yes no Nm nm 1, 32, 36 

Sarcoscyphaceae Sarcoscypha occidentalis S yes no Nm nm 32 

Sarcosomataceae Plectania campylospora S yes no Nm no 29 

Sarcosomataceae Plectania melastoma S no no No nm 32 

Sarcosomataceae Plectania melaena S yes nm Nm nm 32 

Sarcosomataceae Plectania Mexicana S no no No yes 32 

Sarcosomataceae Plectania nannfeldtii S no no Nm no 29 

Sarcosomataceae Plectania nigrella  S yes nm Nm nm 32 

Sarcosomataceae Plectania rhytidia  S yes nm Nm nm 32 

Sarcosomataceae Sarcosoma latahense S yes no Nm nm 33 

Sarcosomataceae Urnula P yes no Nm no 10 

Tuberaceae Tuber dryophilum E no no mention no 44 

Tuberaceae Tuber borchii E no no mention no 44 

* Ower (1980) got less than 1% germination of mitospores of M. rufobrunnea (as M. esculenta). 
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** See Reference 52 for discussion on possible confusion over the identity of EcM Sphaerosporella brunnea, which 

was not found to produce mitospores in culture by these authors. 

References for Table S1.10: 1 Alexopoulos & Butler 1949; 2 Bezerra & Kimbrough 1976; 3 Boedijn 1933; 4 Buller 1909; 5 

Conway 1975; 6 Descals & Webster 1978; 7 Dodge C 1937; 8 Egger KN 1984; 9 Egger & Paden 1986; 10 Fergus 1960; 11 

Fergus & Schein 1960; 12  Fontana & Giovannetti 1987; 13 Gamundi & Ranalli 1964; 14 Greene 1931; 15 Gremmen 1949; 16 

Gwynne-Vaughan & Williamson 1927; 17 Hennebert 1973; 18 Hughes 1951;19 Imazeki & Otani 1975; 20  Ingold CT 1952; 21 

Kevorkian 1932; 22  Kimbrough JW et al. 1969; 23  Korf RP 1958; 24  Korf 1960; 25 Larsen 1980; 26 Masaphy 2010; 27 

Nagao et al. 2009; 28 Ower 1982; 29 Paden 1972; 30 Paden 1974; 31 Paden 1977; 32 Paden JW (1984); 33 Paden & Tylutki 

1969; 34 Paden et al. 1978; 35  Pfister 1997; 36 Rosinski 1953; 37 Rosinski 1956; 38 Roxon & Batra 1973; 39 Schmidt 1910; 

40 Schröder et al. 2002; 41 Stalpers 1974; 42 Taft et al. 1967; 43 Uecker 1967; 44 Urban et al. 2004; 45 Warcup & Talbot 

1966; 46 Warcup & Talbot 1989; 47 Webster  

et al. 1964; 48 Whitney & Parmeter 1964; 49 Wolf 1958; 50 Yang & Korf 1985a; 51 Yang & Korf 1985b; 52 Danielson RM 

1984. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURES 

Figure S1.1 Geographic distribution of OTUs of EcM Pezizalean spore mats and fruit 

bodies collected in the Eastern USA, Northeastern Mexico, and Southeastern China. 

Numbers within lineage symbols correspond to OTU numbers in Table S1.2. a Spore mat 

collections with ITS sequences that correspond to OTUs listed in Table S1.2. The 

/pachyphloeus-amylascus spore mat represented in NY has no assigned OTU as there was 

no ITS sequence available. b Fruit body collections with ITS sequences that matched 

spore mat sequences, corresponding to OTUs listed in Table S1.2. See key for lineage 

symbols.  
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Figure S1.2 Monthly sporemat richness as measured by number of distinct OTUs (top 

graph), monthly precipitation in inches averaged over the state of Minnesota (middle 

graph), and  monthly temperature (ºF) averaged over the state of Minnesota in 2010 and 

2011. See Table S.1.3 for OTU data.
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CHAPTER 2 

FUNCTIONAL AND PHYLOGENETIC IMPLICATIONS OF SEPTAL PORE 

ULTRASTRUCTURE IN THE ASCOMA OF NEOLECTA VITELLINA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A version on this paper is in press: 

Healy RA, Kumar TKA, Hewitt D, McLaughlin DJ. 2013. Functional and phylogenetic 

implications of septal pore ultrastrcuture in the ascoma of Neolecta vitellina. Mycologia 

105(4). DOI: 10.3852/12-347 
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SUMMARY 

Neolecta represents the earliest derived extant ascomycete lineage (Taphrinomycotina) to 

make ascomata. For this reason, the genus has been of interest with regards to ascoma 

evolution in ascomycetes. However, the evidence is equivocal regarding whether the 

Neolecta ascoma is homologous or analogous to ascomata produced in the later derived 

ascomycete lineages (Pezizomycotina).  

 

I investigated phylogenetically informative septal pore ultrastructure of Neolecta vitellina 

to compare with Pezizomycotina. I found that crystalline bodies that block 

nonascogenous septal pores in Neolecta differ from Woronin bodies, a synapomorphy for 

the Pezizomycotina, in three ways: i) vacuolar origin, ii) associated material and iii) 

being loosely membrane bound. I also observed a unique type of membranous material 

within the septal pore, as well as distant from the septal pore, that appears to be 

associated with the endoplasmic reticulum. The vacuolar crystals and membranous 

material may have a function analagous to septal pore structures (e.g., Woronin bodies, 

lamellate structures) in the Pezizomycotina. Morphological evidence from our study 

supports an independently derived septal pore-occluding structure in the Neolecta 

lineage. 

 

 INTRODUCTION 

Neolecta is a small genus of three species in the Neolectales (Landvik et al. 1996, 2003) 

of the Taphrinomycotina, the earliest diverging lineage of extant Ascomycota (Kurtzman 
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and Sugiyama 2001, Liu and Hall 2004, Spatafora et al. 2006, Sugiyama et al. 1998 as 

“Archiascomycetes”, Sugiyama et al. 2006). Along with Neolecta, the Taphrinomycotina 

includes such disparate members as the plant parasites Protomyces and Taphrina, the 

fission yeasts Schizosaccharomyces, the human pathogen Pneumocystis carinii, the 

saprobic yeast Saitoella (Sjamsuridzal et al. 1997, Liu and Hall 2004, Schoch et al. 

2009), and the recently described Archaeorhizomycetes cultured and sequenced from root 

tips and soil (Rosling et al. 2011). Neolecta is distinct within the Taphrinomycotina for 

being the only member to produce an ascoma, and thus represents the earliest lineage of 

extant Ascomycota to do so (FIG. 2.1). The only other ascomycete lineage where 

ascomata are formed are the Pezizomycotina. It should be noted, however, that the 

respective geological timescales for ascoma evolution in the Neolecta and 

Pezizomycotina lineages is unknown.  

 

     The trophic habit of Neolecta species is unknown. Some evidence indicates that N. 

vitellina (Bres.) Korf and J.K. Rogers is a root parasite (Redhead 1979), but actual proof 

of nutritional mode in this species is lacking. The trophic habits of N. flavovirescens 

Speg., and N.  irregularis (Peck) Korf and J.K. Rogers have not been examined. The 

position of Neolecta as the only ascoma-producing member of the earliest diverging 

lineage of extant ascomycetes has made it a subject for research on the evolution of 

multicellularity (Hewitt 2007, Stajich 2009, Knoll and Hewitt 2010), the ascoma 

(Landvik et al. 2001, 2003), and the Woronin body (Dhavale and Jedd 2007, Jedd 2011). 
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The club-shaped Neolecta ascoma is yellow, and superficially resembles 

apothecial ascomata formed by the Leotiales, where it was classified prior to molecular 

evidence of its relationship with Taphrinomycotina (Barr 2001). Microscopically, the 

construction of the Neolecta ascoma differs from those of Pezizomycotina in that the 

hyphae are not cemented together (Hewitt 2007), and by a combination of characters that 

include i) lack of paraphyses, ii) asci not formed from a crozier, iii) flat-topped 

unitunicate asci with thickened shoulders that project above the ascus tip when mature, 

and iv) an unspecialized mode of spore dispersal that involves rupture of the ascus tip 

(Landvik et al. 2003). Asci are formed from multinucleate hyphae, and typically occur in 

bundles of three that mature successively. Paired nuclei are observed to enter the young 

ascus. Although hyphae subtending the asci have been referred to as “ascogenous” 

(Landvik et al. 2003), the genetic nature of the paired nuclei has not been established, nor 

have these nuclei been distinguished from paired nuclei in hyphae from the central 

column of the ascoma. 

 

Although recent morphological and DNA analyses have helped to characterize 

Neolecta, there are still gaps in structural information that would help to clarify whether 

the Neolecta ascoma is analogous or homologous to ascomata of the Pezizomycotina 

(FIG. 2.1). One feature that separates the Dikarya from multicellular earlier diverged 

fungi is the presence of regularly septate hyphae (Alexopoulos et al. 1996). The septum 

may lend rigidity to the hypha (Gull 1978), and some of the septal pore-occluding 

structures help to prevent collapse of the filament when injured (Gull 1978, Trinci and 
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Collinge 1974, Jedd and Chua 2000, Tenney et al. 2000). The septal pore-occluding 

structures have received attention in part because they have proved to be phylogenetically 

informative (Kimbrough 1994, Lutzoni et al. 2004, Celio et al. 2006, McLaughlin et al. 

2009). The Woronin body, which functions to block the septal pore, is a synapomorphic 

character for the Pezizomycotina (Markham and Collinge 1987, Celio et al. 2006, Jedd 

2007, Ng et al. 2009). Woronin bodies are defined as membrane-bound proteinaceous 

bodies associated with septal pores in ascomycetes (Curry and Kimbrough 1983), but 

recently this definition has been refined to include only those membrane-bound bodies 

that contain a HEX-1 protein core (Momany et al. 2002, Tey et al. 2005, Liu et al. 2008, 

Managadze et al. 2010). Previous studies have been equivocal about the structures of 

similar appearance associated with septal pores in Neolecta. A crystalline “Woronin 

body” was reported to plug the pore (Landvik et al. 2003), but a homolog for the HEX-1 

protein has not been found in Neolecta (Dhavale and Jedd 2007, Jedd 2007), and 

examination of the Neolecta genome failed to detect a sequence for the hex-1 gene 

(Stajich et al. 2012 unpublished).  

 

During this study I examined chemically fixed ascomata of N. vitellina using 

transmission electron microscopy (TEM) to add to information gleaned previously from 

this species (Landvik et al. 2003), and to determine whether the structures associated with 

the septal pores are analogous or homologous to the septal pore structures found in the 

Pezizomycotina. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Collection, identification and vouchering methods. — 

Attempts to culture Neolecta have not been successful (Landvik et al. 2003). Therefore, 

material was collected from a previously observed remote site in the wild. Fruiting bodies 

of N. vitellina in various stages of development were collected on 2 Oct 2008 on the 

ground in mixed woods of aspen and pine in Paul Bunyan State Forest near Lake George, 

Hubbard County, Minnesota (voucher collection DJM1533, MIN933768). Samples were 

examined by microscopy, and 20 asci and 20 spores mounted in water were measured at 

1000x. A small (3 mm
2
) piece of the voucher specimen was extracted, amplified and 

sequenced according to Kumar et al. (2012). The sequence was deposited in GenBank 

under KC333874.  

 

Electron microscopy methods 

To generate ultrastructural data that is comparable with the majority of ultrastructural 

studies on septal pores in Ascomycetes (Kimbrough 1994), I followed Curry and 

Kimbrough (1983). Ascomata were stored on ice until fixation, within 2 h of collecting. 

Mostly young and a few mature ascomata were fixed in one vial. Cross sections of each 

ascoma were sliced sequentially starting from the tip going towards the stalk, then cut 

longitudinally to produce 1-mm
3 
pieces

 
including the hymenium, subhymenium, and 

cortex. Each slice of ascoma was immediately placed in cold fixative composed of 2% 

glutaraldehyde + 2% formaldehyde + 2 mM CaCl2 in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, 

pH 7.2 (Curry and Kimbrough, 1983). Aldehydes were prepared from freshly opened 
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commercial stock stored in glass ampoules at 4 C (Electron Microscopy Sciences, 

Hatfield, PA), and transported to the fixation site on ice, but otherwise kept at 4 C until 

use within 48 h of preparation. Samples were fixed for 2 h followed by postfixation in 

1% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer for 1.5 h in darkness at 4 C. Samples were buffer 

washed, followed by two distilled glass water (dH2O) rinses, and en bloc stained in 0.5% 

aqueous uranyl acetate overnight in darkness at room temperature. Samples were rinsed 

three times in dH2O and dehydrated to 50% EtOH. They were stored at 4 C until final 

processing for embedding, within one week. For final processing, samples were 

dehydrated, infiltrated and embedded in Spurr’s resin using the schedule of Kumar et al. 

(2012). Random and serial thin sections were cut with a diamond knife on a Leica 

Ultracut UCT ultramicrotome (Buffalo Grove, IL), and section ribbons were placed on 

formvar/carbon coated single slot grids (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Hatfield, 

Pennsylvania), or captured in empty single slot grids and placed on formvar coated 

bridges (Rowley and Moran 1975). Sections were stained with 3% aqueous uranyl acetate 

for 20 min and Sato’s lead citrate (Sato 1968) for 3 min and studied with a Philips CM12 

transmission electron microscope (FEI Electronics Instruments, Co., Mahwah, NJ) 

operating at 60 kV. Images were captured on film or with an SIA L3C digital camera 

with 2048 x 2048 pixels (Duluth, GA). Negatives were digitized with an Epson scanner, 

and images were optimized (using “levels” and “brightness and contrast” tools) and 

cropped in Adobe Photoshop (CS4) (San Jose, CA). Figure numbers in the Results 

section that refer to supplementary figures are preceded by “S”. Image data is deposited 
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in the Assembling the Fungal Tree of Life Structural and Biochemical Database 

(https://aftol.umn.edu/) (Celio et al. 2006).  

 

RESULTS 

Sequences and identification 

Primers ITS5 and LR5 amplified a 1519 bp sequence (after trimming low quality ends) of 

the nuclear rDNA ITS and D1 and D2 of the LSU. A Blast search in GenBank with the 

ITS sequence showed that Neolecta DJM1533, while missing the first 18 of the two most 

highly similar 648 bp sequences retrieved, had a 100% match with Neolecta vitellina 

FJ171854 and FJ171849, and 99% similarity with seven additional N. vitellina sequences. 

Asci averaged 78 x 5 !m (range 65 – 97 x 5 – 5.5 !m), and spores averaged 6.8 x 2.9 !m 

(range 6 – 7.5 x 2.5 – 3.5 !m). These measurements were close to those cited for N. 

vitellina in Hansen and Knudsen (2000), except that the ascus upper range for length was 

greater, and the spore lower range for width was less. N. vitellina from New England 

similarly had longer asci (up to 90 !m) (Hewitt, unpublished).  

 

Ascal septal pores 

Serial sections were used to reconstruct the features associated with septal pores. Of the 

15 different ascal septal pores observed, 7 were sectioned serially. Only the most 

informative sections from a series are illustrated, and are therefore referred to as “skipped 

serial sections.” Septation at the base of the ascus was achieved after ascus elongation, 

and prior to spore delimitation. By the time of spore delimitation, the septum was 
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plugged by a structure that consisted of two distinct components: one had electron-dense 

sinuous membranes alternating with granular material and arranged in a cerebriform 

pattern, and the other was of less electron-dense, nearly homogeneous consistency similar 

to the granular portion of the former (FIGS. 2.2–2.6). I refer to the two components as the 

“cerebriform matrix.” The sinuous membrane component was mostly visible along the 

exterior of the cerebriform matrix (FIGS. 2.4–2.6), it was either absent or not obvious on 

the ascus side of the septum (FIGS. 2.2–2.6), and it was most often present along the outer 

surface of the homogeneous portion of the cerebriform matrix in the subtending cell 

(FIGS. 2.4–2.6). By the time the ascospores were delimited (FIG. 2.7), a second wall-like 

layer (“secondary wall” sensu Kimbrough and Curry 1985) developed over the pore, 

eventually trapping the cerebriform matrix within it (FIGS. 2.7-2.8, Supplementary Figs 

S2.1–S2.5). The secondary wall remained robust through ascus dehiscence (FIG. 2.9, 

Supplementary Fig. S2.6), but after ascus dehiscence, the remainder of the epiplasm 

(cytoplasm within the ascus that was not incorporated into the spores) eventually 

disintegrated, along with the secondary wall on the ascus side. The cerebriform matrix 

remained intact and did not obviously degrade when the secondary wall degraded (FIG. 

2.10, Supplementary Fig. S2.7). 

 

Subhymenial cell septal pores 

Early development of the septum was not observed at the base of the ascus, but in septal 

pores of the subhymenial hyphae (n = 40 septal pores), the margins of the septum were 

associated with nonmembranous amorphous osmiophilic material (FIGS. 2.11–2.12). 
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When the septum was nearly mature, the sinuous component of cerebriform matrix 

material was associated with the margins of the septum, but did not completely fill the 

pore (FIGS. 2.13–2.16).  When the septum was mature, the pore was filled with the less 

electron dense component of the cerebriform matrix (FIGS. 2.17–2.21). The cerebriform 

matrix was measured to be as wide as 488 nm and as long as 838 nm. Membranes of the 

cerebriform matrix were observed to extend into the cytoplasm (FIGS. 2.17–2.21), and in 

some views were seen to be continuous with endoplasmic reticulum (ER) (FIG. 2.21). 

Well spaced dark-staining structures were visible in the less electron dense component of 

the cerebriform matrix (FIGS. 2.18, 2.21) and are interpreted as extensions of the 

cerebriform matrix membranes through the pore. Cerebriform matrices were also found 

in the cytoplasm distant from septal pores (FIGS. 2.22–2.26), and their sizes were similar 

to those within septal pores. The largest observed was 509 x 544 nm.  

Crystals were frequently observed in large vacuoles distant from the septal pore 

(FIGS. 2.27–2.34,Supplementary Figs. S2.8–S2.12). Each vacuole contained one to four 

diamond-shaped (FIGS. 2.30, 2.32, 2.34, 2.36, Supplementary Figs. S2.8, S2.12–S2.17) or 

hexagonal-shaped crystals (FIGS. 2.28–2.29, 2.31, 2.35, 2.37–2.41, Supplementary Figs. 

S2.10–S2.11). The crystals were usually embedded in electron dense granular material 

that included vesicles (FIGS. 2.30–2.34, Supplementary Figs. S2.10–S2.11, S2.13), and 

tended to be positioned along the perimeter of the tonoplast (vacuolar membrane) (FIGS. 

2.28, 2.30–2.33, Supplementary Figs. S2.8-S2.11). I did not observe crystals outside of 

the tonoplast, and so refer to them as “vacuolar crystals.” A lattice was visible in these 

vacuolar crystals (FIG. 2.29). The crystals within or near septal pores were located in 
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smaller vacuoles, and in addition were surrounded by electron-dense granular material 

and vesicles (FIGS. 2.36, Supplementary Figs. 2.16, 2.17) similar in appearance to 

vacuolar crystals distant from the septal pore. Nonseptal pore vacuolar crystals averaged 

328 x 202 nm (n=10), and were up to 379 x 271 nm in size. Vacuolar crystals within 

septal pores averaged 389 x 399 nm (n=12), and were up to 643 x 643 nm in size. Septal 

pore diameters (median sections) averaged 254 nm but were up to 407 nm. Vacuolar 

crystals that blocked septal pores were always larger in diameter than the pore. Both 

types of vacuolar crystals had a lattice with a periodicity of 47.6 Å (FIGS. 2.29, 2.35, 

Supplementary Fig. 2.15). Crystals were not observed in asci, but were present in 

subtending cells (FIG. 2.27). Forty nonascal septal pores were examined in medial section 

near the cut ends of the ascoma, and in 12 of these, one or more vacuolar crystals were 

lodged within (FIGS. 2.36–2.41, Supplementary Figs. 2.16–2.17). They were particularly 

common within septal pores of degraded cells (FIGS. 2.41, Supplementary Figs. 2.16, 

2.17), but also were observed blocking pores of apparently healthy cells (FIGS. 2.37-

2.40). The septal pore vacuolar crystals were sometimes surrounded by cerebriform 

matrix (FIGS. 2.36–2.41, Supplementary Figs. S2.16, S2.17). 

 

DISCUSSION 

It has been argued that the regularly septate filamentous growth form was a fungal 

innovation in the Dikarya that permitted long distance transport of nutrients, and 

therefore growth to new locations for exploitation (Rayner 1991, Darrah et al. 2006), and 

enabled the construction of fruiting bodies (Alexopoulos et al. 1996, Knoll and Hewitt 
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2010). The septal pores that permit cellular communication and long distance transport 

also make fungal filaments vulnerable to catastrophic collapse. Therefore, septal pore 

control mechanisms were probably crucial to the success of the Dikarya. Woronin bodies, 

which represent one category of discrete septal pore-occluding structures, have been 

shown to respond rapidly to hyphal damage by blocking the septal pores proximal to the 

site of injury (Trinci and Collinge 1974). It has been suggested that a second category of 

septal pore structures that develop gradually at the septal pore rim, such as the lamellate 

“Peziza type” in the Pezizales (Kimbrough 1994), may contribute to the capacity for 

selective cytoplasmic intercellular communication and ultimately for cellular 

differentiation in the Pezizomycotina (Gull 1978, Beckett 1981, Markham 1994). Our 

results illustrate unique structures in N. vitellina that appear to be independently derived, 

and are possibly analogous to septal pore structures in other multicellular ascomycetes. 

In the first category of septal pore-plugging structures, the vacuolar crystal in 

Neolecta, like the Woronin body in Pezizomycotina, is discrete in form but appears to 

function similarly. These structures appear to differ developmentally, however. The 

model of evolution for the Woronin body (Jedd 2011) suggests that this organelle arose 

de novo through gene duplication of eukaryotic translation initiation factor 5A (EIF-5A), 

with subsequent change in function of the resulting hex-1 gene. Woronin bodies are 

known to originate as peroxisomes (Jedd 2007) at the hyphal tip (Momany et al. 2002) 

and are extruded (Wergin 1973) ultimately to be located in the vicinity of the septal 

pores. In contrast, Neolecta crystals are produced in vacuoles rather than peroxisomes, 

and throughout the cell rather than exclusively at the tip. I have not proved that the 
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crystals within large vacuoles distant from the septal pore are the same as the vacuolar 

pore-plugging crystals, but morphological evidence supports this. In both cases the 

crystals are associated with electron dense granular material and vesicles, are similar in 

size, and have the same lattice periodicity. Woronin bodies differ from Neolecta vacuolar 

crystals in the lack of associated material in the peroxisomes in which they originate. 

They also differ in having a tightly bound peroxisome-derived membrane, whereas the 

Neolecta vacuolar crystal and associated material are loosely enveloped by a tonoplast. 

Crystal derivation in Neolecta could potentially be clarified by biochemical analyses, 

which were outside the scope of our project. HEX-1 was not detected in Neolecta 

(Dhavale and Jedd 2007, Jedd 2007), but immunocytochemistry to localize any of the 

other enzymes associated with Woronin body ontogeny and function, or to localize 

catalase (specific to peroxisomes) in Neolecta might be useful.  

I was unable to determine how the vacuole becomes reduced in size to achieve the 

appearance of those within and near septal pores, but I offer a plausible way in which 

vacuolar reduction could occur. Darrah et al. (2006) demonstrated that vacuoles can 

become disconnected and reconnected to the vacuolar system in fungal cells. I 

hypothesize that pinching off from the mother vacuole disconnects a lobe of vacuole with 

the crystal and its associated granular material and vesicles. It is not difficult to envision 

this, as the crystals are observed to be peripherally located in the large vacuoles. I further 

envision that a disruption in one compartment causes a rapid push of the smaller crystal-

bearing vacuoles towards an injured compartment, resulting in the lodging of crystals 

within septal pores that are comparatively narrow in diameter. 
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 Woronin bodies and Neolecta vacuolar crystals share some morphological 

similarities, but also bear some striking differences. Woronin bodies are electron opaque, 

as are Neolecta crystals. Woronin bodies are spherical to hexagonal and isodiametric or 

ovoid to cylindrical in shape. Neolecta vacuolar crystals are hexagonal to diamond 

shaped: the latter shape is unknown for Woronin bodies. Neolecta vacuolar crystals fit 

within the size range for Woronin bodies, which are 150 – 700 nm in size, which may be 

explained by a common size range in septal pore diameter among ascomycetes. With the 

exception of the elongate hexagonal crystals in Morchellaceae, Woronin bodies are 

consistently larger in diameter than the pores between their hyphal compartments 

(reviewed in Markham 1994), as is also true for Neolecta vacuolar crystals. Except for 

Thelebolus (Kimbrough 1981) and Orbilia (Kumar 2012), Woronin bodies are not 

reported in asci, and neither are Neolecta vacuolar crystals observed in asci. A crystal 

lattice is visible with TEM in the Woronin bodies of a few of the Pezizomycotina 

including Ascodesmis nigricans (Bracker 1967), Ascodesmis sphaerospora (Brenner and 

Carroll 1968), Peziza quelepidotia (Curry and Kimbrough 1983) and Orbilia sp. (Kumar 

et al. 2012). The periodicity of the crystal in Ascodesmis and Neolecta is similar, being 

about 50 Å for Ascodesmis (Bracker 1967), and 47.6 Å for Neolecta (this study).  

Trinci and Collinge (1974) reported two different categories of pore occlusion in 

Neurospora crassa: i) rapid occlusion by a Woronin body during flooding of the growth 

media or after hyphae were severed by a razor blade, and ii) gradual occlusion by 

“plugging material” under normal growth conditions on media (reported in Trinci and 

Collinge 1973). As discussed previously, it is possible that the vacuolar crystals in 
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Neolecta serve a function analagous to Woronin bodies, in rapidly blocking the septal 

pores of infected or injured cells. Since Neolecta has not been successfully grown in 

culture (Landvik et al. 2003) we approximated the razor blade-induced injury to Neolecta 

apothecia that was performed on N. crassa hyphae to elicit the pore-occluding response 

reported in Trinci and Collinge (1974). Thin sections of a Neolecta ascoma that were 

proximal to edges sliced prior to fixation commonly had pores blocked by vacuolar 

crystals in both cells that were disrupted and cells that were apparently healthy. The 

presence of vacuolar crystals within pores of apparently healthy cells may have been due 

to blocking being more rapid and cell deterioration less rapid than fixation in uninjured 

cells proximal to the injured edges.  

 

The cerebriform matrix, which falls under the second category of septal pore-

occluding structures, was also commonly observed. It has some similar aspects to the 

“plugging material” involved in the more gradual occlusion of septal pores reported for 

Neurospora crassa by Trinci and Collinge (1974), the cisternae in Sordaria species 

(Furtado 1971, Beckett 1981), the “lamellate structures” in numerous other Pezizales 

(reviewed in Kimbrough 1994) and the dome-shaped structure in Orbilia (Kumar et al. 

2012). In ascal, ascogenous, and nonascogenous hyphae of the Pezizomycotina and 

Neolecta, pore-occluding material is electron dense, and appears to span but not totally 

block the septal pores. The function of pore-occluding material in filamentous 

ascomycetes is unknown. Carroll (1967) referred to the ascus pore-occluding material in 

Ascodesmis sphaerospora and Saccobolus kerverni as “subcellular sieves.” A sieve-like 
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role was hypothesized for the lamellate septal structure in Ascodesmis nigricans (Bracker 

1967), the pore membranes of S. fimicola and N. crassa (Beckett 1981) and the pore-

occluding material observed in other Pezizomycetes (reviewed by Markham 1994). I 

hypothesize a similar role for the cerebriform matrix in N. vitellina. The apparent 

connection between the sinuous membranes in the cerebriform matrix and ER in N. 

vitellina is reminiscent of the association between ER and the septal pore cap in the 

Basidiomycotina, the cisternae observed in septal pores of Sordaria (Beckett 1981), the 

smooth ER associations with the ascal pore-occluding material in Ascobolus 

roseopurpurascens (Kimbrough and Curry 1985), and the tubular radiations observed in 

Ascodesmis. The extensions and possibly trans-pore nature of the sinuous membranes 

suggests a role in transport across the septal pore (Carroll 1967) while the occluding 

material prevents organelle trafficking between hyphal compartments.  

 

The cerebriform pattern produced by the sinuous structures recalls the 

morphological pattern in the wall/membrane ingrowths of transfer cells in plants (Offler 

et al. 2002). The similarity of morphology to transfer cells and the location in the septal 

pore suggests a similar purpose for membranes in the cerebriform matrix to maximize 

surface area for transport of essential compounds. With this hypothesized function in 

mind, the presence of the membranous component on the side of the septal pore in the 

cell subtending the ascus, and the absence of the membranous component in the ascus 

itself may imply unidirectional transport of compounds into the ascus. In nonascal cells, 
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the membranous component is on both sides of the septal pore, consistent with 

bidirectional cellular communication. 

 

The cerebriform matrix of N. vitellina differs from the “plugging material” 

reported in the Pezizomycetes in its sinuous membranous appearance and in the location 

of similar material in the cytoplasm distant from the septal pores. In the Pezizomycetes, 

the occluding material appears to be restricted to the septal rim and pores (Curry and 

Kimbrough 1983), and is thought to be formed de novo at the septum (Markham 1994). 

The composition of the occluding material in the Pezizomycetes is unknown (Markham 

1994), and in most cases, cytochemical localization techniques have failed to shed light 

on its nature (Nakai and Ushiyama 1976, Kimbrough and Gibson 1989, Kimbrough 

1994). One exception is a cytochemical study on Sordaria humana, in which the 

cisternae in septal pore-occluding material stained positively for carbohydrates while the 

other components did not, indicating that this material is complex (Beckett 1981). Such 

localization techniques have not yet been attempted in Neolecta, but could help to further 

characterize the cerebriform matrix.  

 

The deposition of a second wall layer, similar in appearance to the septum wall, 

over both sides of the septal pore at the base of mature asci in N. vitellina also occurs in 

mature asci of Pezizomycotina (Curry and Kimbrough 1983, Kimbrough and Curry 

1985), in Woronin body-blocked pores of severed Penicillium hyphae (termed 

“consolidation” in Collinge and Markham 1987, Markham 1994) and in Cochliobolus 
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hyphae (as Drechslera sorokiniana; Cole 1986). The apparent sealing off of mature asci 

may be important to the ascus dehiscence mechanism.  

Further insights on the ultrastructure described here could be gained by cryo 

fixation followed by freeze substitution, as membranes are known to be adversely 

affected by chemical fixation (Howard and O’Donnell 1987, and references therein). 

Since Neolecta fruit bodies may not be amenable to cryo fixation, it may be worth 

looking for similar structures in the ascus-forming hyphae of Taphrina, whose thin 

hymenia may be more suitable for this technique. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

These results support a hypothesis of independent evolution of the septal pore-plugging 

structures found in N. vitellina. Previously published biochemical evidence of an 

independent evolution of the Neolecta vacuolar crystal included the failure to detect 

HEX-1 (Dhavale and Jedd 2007, Jedd 2007), the core protein in Woronin bodies. New 

morphological evidence of convergent evolution of pore-plugging, membrane-bound 

crystals in Neolecta and Pezizomycetes includes i) different origins of crystals: Woronin 

bodies originate in peroxisomes while N. vitellina crystals originate in vacuoles; ii) 

associated material: Woronin bodies are independent of other material while N. vitellina 

crystals have associated granular and vesicular material; and iii) manner in which the 

organellar membrane is associated with the crystal: Woronin bodies are tightly bound by 

their peroxisome membranes of origin while N. vitellina crystals are loosely enveloped 

by their tonoplasts of origin. Evidence for convergence of pore-occluding material 
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includes i) the appearance of lamellate ascogenous and nonascogenous septal pore 

structures in Pezizomycotina, while the pore-occluding material in Neolecta is of a 

sinuous arrangement of membranes; and ii) location of pore-occluding material only at 

the septum where it is thought to arise de novo in Pezizomycotina, while the cerebriform 

matrix is located distant from septal pores, as well as within septal pores in N. vitellina. I 

hypothesize that the vacuolar crystals serve to block pores in response to disturbance or 

damage, a function analogous to the function of Woronin bodies. I further hypothesize 

that the cerebriform matrix is an independently derived ER-associated structure that may 

be analogous to the “pore-plugging,” “cisternae,” and lamellate structures observed in 

septal pores of the Pezizomycetes, hypothesized to control intercellular cytoplasmic flow.                  
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FIGURES 

 

Figure 2.1 Cladogram showing characters (indicated by hash marks) for the Dikarya and 

for clades within the Ascomycota. Branch lengths are not meaningful. Modified from 

Alexopoulos et al. (1996), Ebersberger et al. (2012) and Rosling et al. (2011).
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Figures 2.2–2.16 Figures 2.2-2.10 Transmission electron micrographs of ascoma tissue 

of N. vitellina. Ascus septal pores. Ascus cell (A) to the left, subtending cell (SC) to the 

right of septum (S) except for Figure 2.7, oriented perpendicularly. Figures 2.2–2.6 

Skipped serial sections through septal pore, showing cerebriform matrix (CM) composed 

of membranous (M) and homogeneous (H) components; bars = 200 nm. Figure 2.7 Ascus 

with delimited spores (SP);  bar = 5 !m.  Figure 2.8 Higher magnification of septal pore 

in Figure 2.7 showing secondary wall (SW) on both sides of septum, and trapped 

homogeneous cerebriform matrix (CM) within the overgrown septal pore; bar = 200 nm. 

Figure 2.9 Dehisced ascus and subtending cell, showing thick secondary wall on both 

sides of septum (nonmedial);  bar = = 500 nm. Figure 2.10 Septum at base of dehisced 

ascus showing degradation of secondary wall on ascus side (arrows), but intact 

cerebriform matrix (CM); bar = 200 nm. Figures 2.11–2.16 Septal pores in subhymenial 

hyphae. Figure 2.11 Amorphous electron dense material associated with margins of the 

developing septum; bar =200 nm. Figure 2.12 Amorphous electron dense material 

associated with margins of a nearly mature septum; bar = 250 nm. Figures 2.13–2.16 

Skipped serial sections showing cerebriform matrix associated with septal margin of fully 

developed septum, but not completely blocking pore. Note mitochondrion visible in 

middle of pore in Figures 2.13, 2.14; bars = 500 nm.  
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Figures 2.17–2.25 Subhymenial hyphae showing cerebriform matrix (CM) composed of 

membranous (M) and homogeneous (H) portions. Figures 2.17–2.20 Skipped serial 

sections through septal pore showing cerebriform matrix occluding pore, with the 

membranous component along the outside of the CM in the cell to the left. Note 

connection to endoplasmic reticulum (black arrows). Note cross and oblique sections of 

membranes within the homogeneous component (arrowheads point to three of many); 

bars = 200 nm. Figure 2.21 Subhymenial hypha septal pore medial section showing 

cerebriform matrix in pore with the membranous component on both sides of the septum, 

and connections with the endoplasmic reticulum (arrow). Note cross and oblique sections 

of membranes within the homogeneous component (arrowhead points to one of two); bar 

= 200 nm. Figure 2.22 Cerebriform matrix (CM) in cytoplasm distant from the septum. 

Note crystal (asterisk) in vacuole; bar = 500 nm. Figure 2.23 Cerebriform matrix from 

Figure 2.22, higher magnification; bar = 200 nm. Figure 2.24 Cerebriform matrix (CM) 

in cytoplasm distant from the septum; bar = 250 nm Figure 2.25 Cerebriform matrices 

(arrows) in subhymenial hypha; bar = 1 ! . Figure 2.26 Higher magnification of upper 

cerebrifom matrix in Figure 2.25; bar =100 nm. Figures 2.27–2.30 Vacuolar (V) crystals 

(asterisks) in subtending cell (SC) of dehisced ascus (A) (27) and in subhymenial hyphae 

(28–30). Figure 2.26 Vacuolar crystals in subtending cell. Figure 2.27 Four crystals in 

vacuole; bar = 2 !m. Figure 2.28 Vacuolar crystal showing lattice; bar = 200 nm. Figure 

2.29 Vacuolar crystal surrounded by electron dense granular material and vesicles (Vs); 

bar = 100 nm.  
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Figures 2.31–2.41 Vacuolar crystals (asterisks) of subhymenial hyphae. Figures 2.31-

2.33 Vacuolar crystals accompanied by electron dense material and vesicles (Vs). Note 

tonoplast (T) indicated with arrows; bar = 200 nm. Figure 2.34 Small vacuole with 
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crystal and associated electron dense material; bar = 100 nm. Figure 2.35 Vacuolar 

crystal blocking septal (S) pore, with lattice visible; bar = 100 nm. Figures 2.36-2.41 

Septal pores blocked by vacuolar crystal. Figure 2.36 Vacuolar crystal in pore between 

healthy and deteriorated cells. Cerebriform matrix (CM) apparently dislodged into 

healthy cell by crystalline pore plug. Note vesicles associated with crystal (arrows); bar = 

200 nm. Figures 2.37–2.40 Skipped serial sections of septal pore plugged by vacuolar 

crystal between apparently healthy cells. Note dislodged cerebriform matrix; bar = 250 

nm. Figure 2.41 Septal pore blocked by vacuolar crystal between healthy and deteriorated 

cells. Cerebriform matrix dislodged into healthy cell; bar =  500 nm.  
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SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURES 

Figures S2.1–S2.7 Ascal septal pores. Ascus cell (A) to the left, subtending cell (SC) to 

the right of septum (S). Figures S2.1–S2.5. Serial sections through septal pore, showing 

secondary wall (SW) on both sides of septum, and trapped homogeneous cerebriform 

matrix (CM) within the overgrown septal pore on the ascus side. Figure S2.6. Dehisced 

ascus and subtending cell, showing thick secondary wall on both sides of septum. Figure 

S2.7. Two dehisced asci from the same cluster, showing thick secondary wall on both 

sides of septum on bottom ascus, and degraded secondary wall on ascus side of septum in 

top ascus. Ascus at the top of the micrograph is the same as in Figure 2.10. Figures S2.1–

S2.6=500 nm; S2.7=1 !m. 
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Figures S2.8–S2.13 Crystals (asterisks) in vacuoles (V) of subhymenial hyphae.  

Figures S8–S9 Low magnification showing that vacuolar crystals are located in various 

regions of a cell, and associated with vesicles (Vs). Figure S2.10 Higher magnification of 

one vacuolar hexagonal crystal from Fig. S2.9. Note associated electron-dense granular 

material. Figure S2.11 Multiple crystals in a single vacuole.  Figure S2.12 Crystal with 

associated vesicles (Vs). Figure S2.13 Crystal with associates vesicles and electron-dense 

granular material. Figures S2.8–S2.9=3 !m; S2.10–S2.12=200 nm; S2.13=400 nm. 
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Figures S2.14–S2.17 Vacuolar crystals (asterisks). Figure S2.14 Crystal in vacuole (V) 

of subhymenial cell. Note outline of tonoplast (arrows). Figure S2.15 Higher 

magnification of crystal in S14 showing lattice. Figures S16–17. Serial sections (with 

Figure 2.36) of vacuolar crystal in septal pore showing diamond shape. Note vesicles 

(Vs) and cerebriform matrix (CM). Figures S2.14, S2.16-S2.17=400 nm; S2.15=200 nm. 
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CHAPTER 3 

A MULTILOCUS PHYLOGENETIC RECONSTRUCTION OF THE 

PACHYPHLODES LINEAGE WITH EXPLORATION OF 

PHYLOGENETICALLY INFORMATIVE MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS 
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SUMMARY 

A revision and characterization of the truffle genus Pachyphloeus was conducted. The 

genus name Pachyphloeus is illegitimate, and described species are here transferred to 

the next available genus Pachyphlodes. At least 40 distinct operational taxonomic units 

from three continents were delimited in the Pachyphlodes lineage, which is three times 

the previous known diversity. Using phylogenetic analyses on multilocus alignments,  

Scabropezia (=Plicariella), a cupuliform genus with forcible discharge, was inferred as 

embedded within Pachyphlodes,a truffle genus lacking forcible spore discharge. 

However, the best maximum likelihood (ML) alternative trees where the Pachyphlodes 

lineage is constrained as monophyletic when Scabropezia is excluded, were not 

significantly worse than the best unconstrained ML trees. Never the less, based on 

morphological data as well as molecular data, described species of Scabropezia are 

transferred to Pachyphlodes to avoid a paraphyletic Pachyphlodes. Spore wall 

development is similar across the lineage, and adds a shared morphological character 

state to those already known for Scabropezia and Pachyphlodes. The final stages of spore 

wall deposition and development differ among clades, with some expected overlap 

among species across clades, resulting in strikingly different spore ornamentation. Septal 

pore ultrastructure is the same as observed in other Pezizaceae. Ecologically, 

Pachyphlodes is primarily associated with Fagaceae hosts, but has also been sequenced 

from the roots of other angiosperms and four Pinaceae species. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Pachyphloeus, a pleomorphic truffle genus in the Pezizales is ectomycorrhizal with 

Betulaceae, Fagaceae, and Tiliaceae trees in the Northern Hemisphere temperate zone 

(Frank et al. 2006, Eros-Honti & Jacuks 2009, Healy et al. 2013, Tedersoo et al. 2009), 

and the meiospores are dispersed by woodland mammals (Frank et al. 2006). The genus 

is characterized by an ascoma with a thick fleshy exterior (excipulum) composed of large 

isodiametric cells, and globose spores ornamented with acute to capitate spines. There are 

13 recognized species and two varieties. However, a recent study has indicated that the 

genus is far more diverse (Healy et al. 2013).  

     A nomenclatural problem with the name “Pachyphloeus” has been recognized (Kirk 

2013), and should be addressed prior to further discussion. The name Pachyphloeus 

Göppert (1836) was given to a plant fossil prior to the description of the truffle genus 

Pachyphloeus by Tulasne and Tulasne (1844). The next available legitimate name is 

Pachyphlodes Zobel (Corda 1854). While a formal transfer of Pachyphloeus species to 

Pachyphlodes will be done later in this manuscript, the legitimate name will be used 

throughout this paper. 

     Pachyphlodes species are unusual among truffles because the morphologies of their 

fruitbodies span a wide range of variation. The extremes are represented by 

Pachyphlodes austro-oregonensis Frank & Trappe and P. virescens Gilkey. The 

hymenium of P. austro-oregonensis is infolded, with large, mostly open canals between 

folds, and discrete paraphyses interspersed with cylindrical amyloid asci that are arranged 
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in a palisade (Frank et al. 2006). The latter characteristics are those of typical above 

ground fruiting Pezizaceae. In contrast Pachyphlodes virescens has a nearly solid gleba, 

no distinct hymenium, and inamyloid asci that are oval to globose in shape (Gilkey 

1939).  

     The cup fungus Scabropezia has been phylogenetically inferred as sister to 

Pachyphlodes (Norman & Egger 1999, Hansen et al. 2005 as Pachyphloeus), or 

embedded within the genus (Læssøe & Hansen 2007, Healy et al. 2009), and is defined 

by the same excipular and spore characteristics as Pachyphlodes (Dissing and Pfister 

1981). Major differences between Pachyphlodes and Scabropezia include operculate asci 

with forcible spore discharge in association with arial dispersal in Scabropezia, while 

Pachyphlodes asci are inoperculate, and spores are dispersed through mycophagy in 

association with odors emitted by mature fruitbodies to attract animals. In a study of 

truffles in the Pezizales, constraint analysis of a Pachyphlodes and Scabropezia LSU 

sequence alignment inferred that Scabropezia was a Pachyphlodes (Læssøe & Hansen 

2007 as Pachyphloeus), though no formal taxonomic transfer was made. Phylogenetic 

analyses have inferred Amylascus, a Southern Hemisphere truffle genus, as sister to the 

/pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage (Hansen et al. 2005, Læssøe & Hansen 2007; lineage 

nomenclature preceded by “/” follows Moncalvo et al. 2002). To date, no taxa have been 

discovered to alter this inference. The monophyly of Pachyphlodes, Scabropezia and 

Amylascus was strongly supported by the largest sampling to date of ascomata, mitospore 

mat, and ectomycorrhizal root 28S sequences from these genera which were aligned with 
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available Pezizaceae sequences and analyzed with maximum likelihood and Bayesian 

posterior probability methods (Healy et al. 2013). 

 

     Phylogenetic analysis based on parsimony has inferred that truffles have evolved 

independently numerous times from cup fungi (Læssøe & Hansen 2007). From a 

biological mechanistic view, this makes sense. An ascus with a cylindrical shape, the 

typical shape in operculate cup fungi, is necessary for the build up of the turgor pressure 

involved in forcible spore discharge (Raju 1988). The Pezizales are characterized by a 

hinged lid (operculum) that opens at the tip of a mature ascus at the time of spore 

discharge. Evidence indicates that truffle meiospores are dispersed passively by animals 

that eat the ascomata (Korf 1973, Fogel & Trappe 1978) rather than by active discharge. 

If there is no selective advantage for forcible spore discharge, there is presumably no 

selective advantage in retaining a cylindrical ascus over other ascus shapes.  It may only 

take a single gene mutation to change the shape of an ascus (Berbee & Taylor 1995), and 

it is therefore not surprising to see a variety of ascus shapes in truffles. The asci of most 

truffle species are also inoperculate. If genetic changes have occurred as a result of the 

switch to passive spore dispersal, it is not known whether the original spore discharge 

structures can be regained.  

     Assuming that truffles (which lack forcible spore discharge) are derived from cup 

fungi (with forcible spore discharge), and reversals do not occur, the ancestor of the 

/amylascus-pachyphloeus lineage would be predicted to be epigeous, cup-shaped, and to 

forcibly discharge its spores. This prediction is contradicted if Scabropezia is nested 
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within Pachyphlodes. A weakness in previous phylogenetic analyses of this lineage is 

that they were based on few taxa from limited geographic regions of North America and 

Europe (Healy et al. 2009, Læssøe & Hansen 2007). Therefore, the nesting of 

Scabropezia within Pachyphlodes may be an artifact of inadequate taxon sampling.  

 

Taxonomic problems 

The taxonomy within and surrounding Pachyphlodes is confused due to a combination of 

minimal species descriptions for some (Harkness 1899, Gilkey 1939, Berkeley & Broome 

1846), morphological variation in spores and asci, difficulty in interpreting spore 

ornamentation (e.g. Corda 1854) and misapplication of European names to North 

American species (Gilkey 1939). Effective communication regarding research on 

ectomycorrhizal ecology, biodiversity and evolution requires clear taxonomic 

circumscriptions. Without a dependable taxonomic framework, conclusions from 

research on these organisms may be erroneous. With these issues in mind, a revision of 

the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage was undertaken, using multilocus molecular 

phylogenetic analyses of samples from across the Northern Hemisphere, and a 

morphological study of phylogenetically informative character states. Specific questions I 

addressed included: 1) What is the phylogenetic relationship between Pachyphlodes and 

Scabropezia? 2) What is the estimated species diversity in Pachyphlodes? 3) What 

morphological characters are congruent with molecular analyses? 4) Can ultrastructural 

data from the study of spore wall development help to explain the variation observed in 
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/pachyphlodes-scabropezia spores? 5) What type of spore discharge can be inferred as 

ancestral in the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage? 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field collections and morphology 

To get a diverse sampling across Pachyphlodes and Scabropezia, a multinational team of 

mycologists and citizen scientists agreed to participate in this study. Ascomata and 

mitospore mats were collected, pieces sampled and stored in a 2x CTAB buffer for later 

DNA extraction, and the remaining samples air dried, and accessioned into the following 

herbaria: the Ada Hayden Herbarium (ISC), Bell Museum of Natural History Herbarium 

(MIN), Duke University (DUKE), Florida Museum of Natural History (FLAS), 

Herbarium of National Scientific Museum, Tokyo (TNS), Instituto Tecnológico de 

Ciudad Victoria (ITCV), Herbario Nacional de México (MEXU), Oregon State 

University (OSC), Royal Botanic Gardens Kew (K), and Southern Oregon University 

(SOC). Phylogenetically informative morphological characters, as determined from 

preliminary analyses, were assessed as follows: fresh ascoma and mitospore mat 

characters were digitally recorded and colors standardized by comparing to the ISCC-

NBS Centroid Color Charts (Kelly & Judd 1976); ascus amyloidity was determined with 

Melzer’s solution (chloral hydrate and iodine); and ornamentation was recorded at 1000x 

with bright field microscopy or at higher magnifications by scanning electron microscopy 

(SEM); ascus shape was recorded at 400 x with bright field microscopy; and peridial 

color and cell shape were recorded at 200 x with bright field microscopy.  
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Electron microscopy 

For SEM, samples were rehydrated in 2.5% KOH (to inflate asci), dehydrated in an 

ethanol series to 100%, and either critical point dried with liquid CO2 or chemically dried 

in hexamethyldisilazane (Araujo et al. 2003), mounted on carbon tape on aluminum 

stubs, sputter coated with palladium, and viewed with a JEOL 5800LV SEM or Hitachi 

S3500N Variable Pressure Scanning Electron Microscope at 10 - 15 KV. Images were 

digitally captured. Material fixed for SEM included: Pachyphlodes austro-oregonensis, 

SOC775 (holotype); P. carneus, H. Saylor2026, Gardner251; P. citrinus, JRWL2197, 

RH483, RH900, SF133993; P. conglomeratus, MM1860; P. ligericus, Marastoni892; P. 

marroninus RH482 (holotype); P. melanoxanthus, BG-F13523, MA51186, MA56998; P. 

thysellii JT13182, JT13598 (holotype), RH847, RH907; P. virescens, JT13043, JT32453, 

JT32465, OSC38620 (holotype); Pachyphlodes OTU 2, Garcia3757, ITCV896, 

ITCV891; Pachyphlodes OTU 3, JT32454; Scabropezia OTU 5, RH1238; Pachyphlodes 

OTU 8, MES306; Pachyphlodes OTU 9, Kedelston (sn), Nagshead (sn); Pachyphlodes 

OTU 13, RH279; Pachyphlodes OTU 17, JT11019, RH291; Pachyphlodes OTU 20, 

MES238, RH20, RH518, RH519, RH525, RH537, RH755, RH756; Pachyphlodes OTU 

21, JGarcia (sn), JT19264, JT19303, RH171, RH800; Pachyphlodes OTU 22, RH46; 

Pachyphlodes OTU 24, JT19617; OTU 27, CJ 090925 BT; Pachyphlodes OTU 30, 

OSC58518, SOC765; Pachyphlodes OTU 33, JBP1080.   

 

For transmission electron microscopy (TEM), methods outlined in Healy (2003) were 

followed. Material fixed for TEM were: Pachyphlodes marroninus, RH482, RH501; 
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Pachyphlodes ligericus, RH497, RHPC72499; Pachyphlodes OTU 15-like, RH499; 

Pachyphlodes OTU 17, RH787; Pachyphlodes OTU 20, RH537; Pachyphlodes OTU 22, 

RH735; Scabropezia OTU 4, RH1238. In addition, two ascomata of the P. carneus clade 

(RH500) were fixed in ruthenium red (RR) following the schedule of Handley et al. 

(1988). Sections were viewed on a JEOL 1200EX scanning transmission electron 

microscope (STEM) or a Philips CM12 Transmission Electron Microscope at 80KV. 

Most images were captured on film, but several were captured digitally. Electron 

microscopy was done in the Bessey Microscopy Facility of Iowa State University, and 

the Imaging Center of the University of Minnesota. 

 

Taxa  

Taxon analyses included 290 accessions of Amylascus, Pachyphlodes, Scabropezia, and 

their mitospore mats from Europe, North America, Asia, South America and Australia 

from collections of the authors, other contributors (C. Hobart, R. Halling, J.B. Perez, N. 

VanVooren, S. Miller, M. Castellano, A. Mujic, J. Garcia), or borrowed from the 

following herbaria CUP, HUH, K, MA, MICH, O, OSC, S, SOC. Amylascus, was used as 

the outgroup where possible, as it is known to be sister to the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia 

lineage (Læssøe & Hansen 2007). Mitospore mat sequences from Argentina (MES574, 

MES575) were also used as an outgroup because of their relatively close affiliation with 

/amylascus-pachyphloeus (Healy et al. 2013). A sequence of an Orbilia, a member of a 

family for which evidence indicates earlier divergence from a common ancestor with the 

Pezizales (Ebersberger et al. 2012), was initially included as an outgroup in the LSU 
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alignment analyses to see whether the topology would change. Since the topology 

remained unchanged, MES574 and MES575 were used as the outgroup for all analyses, 

since alignment with these sequences was less ambiguous and sequences from all loci 

were available. We included insufficiently identified ITS sequences allied with the 

/pachyphlodes-amylascus lineage through the genus search tool for “Pachyphlodes”, 

“Scabropezia”, and “Amylascus” retrieved through Emerencia (Nilsson et al. 2005, 

Ryberg et al. 2009), along with other similar sequences identified through the BLAST 

search tool in GenBank. Final alignments included 66 downloaded sequences, 170 

sequences from previous related studies (Healy et al. 2009, Healy et al. 2013) and 208 

newly generated sequences (Table 3.1). 

 

Molecular Methods 

DNA was extracted using 24:1 chloroform: isoamyl alcohol. Four loci were amplified 

and sequenced bidirectionally. The loci included ITS, partial LSU, RPB1, and RPB2. 

Loci were amplified using primers ITS1, ITS1f, ITS3, ITS4, ITS5 (Bertini et al. 1999, 

Vilgalys and Hester 1990) for ITS; LR3; 5.8SR, LR5, LR7 (Hopple & Vilgalys, 1999) for 

LSU; Ac GARTGYCCDGGDCAYTTYGG, Cr CCNGCDATNTCRTTRTCCATRTA 

(Hansen et al. 2005) for RPB1; and Pachy 3f AATACGAACCCTCAAGGT, Pachy 3r 

CAAGTGTGCGATCGTCATAC (Bonito, this study) for RPB2. 

 

For PCR of sporocarps and anamorphs that represent distinct OTUs, Hotstar high fidelity 

Taq (Qiagen, Venlo, Netherlands) kit was used, following manufacturer 
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recommendations, or Extract’n’Amp kit (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO), using 20% of 

the recommended volume of extraction and dilution solutions. Thermocycler conditions 

for ITS and LSU were as outlined in Healy et al. (2009). For RPB1 and RPB2, 

amplification followed the schedule outlined in Hansen et al. (2005). PCR products were 

visualized by UV light after electrophoresis on ethidium bromide stained 1% agarose 

gels. Successful amplicons were purified using standard ethanol precipitation, or by 

enzymatic purification with Exo and Ap (Glenn & Schable 2005). Ethanol purified 

products were quantified by nanodrop, and sequenced using the same primers as used for 

amplification. Sequencing was done with an ABI 3730xl capillary sequencer (Applied 

Biosystems, Foster City, CA) in the Biomedical Genomics Laboratory at the University 

of Minnesota, at Duke University, or at the Beckman Coulter Genomics Facility 

(Danvers, MA). Sequence chromatograms were examined and manually edited in 

Sequencher 4.0 (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI). For barcoding, ITS sequences were 

delimited by excluding the 3’ end of the flanking 18S sequence at the CATTA motif, and 

the 5’ end of the flanking 28S sequence at the ACCTCAA, or ACCTCAT motif (Nilsson 

et al. 2012). ITS sequence similarity gaps between OTUs were determined at 99%, 98%, 

and 97% similarities in Sequencher with coverage set to 90%.  

Phylogenetic analyses  

Sequences of nuclear ribosomal ITS and LSU were aligned in MAFFT v. 6.822 (Katoh et 

al. 2005, Katoh & Toh 2010), and manually improved in SeAl v. 2.0a11  (Rambaut 

2007). Protein sequences were aligned in MacClade v. 4.06 (Maddison & Maddison 

2003) as nucleotides translated to amino acids to aid in alignment and to determine 
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presence of introns. Phylogenetic analyses were conducted on the alignments of 

nucleotide characters. Due to hypervariability of the ITS locus within Pachyphlodes, the 

more conserved 5.8S region was used for alignment analysis across the lineage. For 

species delimitation assessment, the ITS region was separately analyzed for eight clades 

of Pachyphlodes. Sequence alignments for each locus and each ITS subset were 

partitioned by ITS1-ITS2, and 5.8S. The RPB loci were partitioned by codon positions 1, 

2 and 3, and RPB1 was further partitioned by intron 1 and intron 2. These partitions were 

evaluated for the best models of nucleotide substitution. Partitioning and model selection 

were performed in PartitionFinder (Lanfear 2012). A total of 13 alignments were 

analyzed: 5.8S; LSU; RPB1; RPB2; a concatenated alignment of 58 taxa for which at 

least three of the 5.8S, LSU, RPB1 and RPB2 sequences were available; and eight clades 

of ITS sequences. The number of taxa and number of sites included in each alignment, 

and the model of nucleotide substitution selected by partition are listed in Table 2.  

 

Bayesian analyses of posterior probabilities (BPP) (Larget & Simon 1999, Huelsenbeck 

& Ronquist 2001) and Maximum Likelihood (ML) were conducted on each of the gene 

regions separately. BPP was estimated using the program MrBayes v. 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck 

& Ronquist 2001). For each set, gaps at the sequence terminals were coded as “missing.” 

For BPP, 20,000,000 Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) simulation generations were 

run in two parallel searches on four chains, and trees sampled every 1000th generation, 

with the first 5000 trees discarded as burn in (convergence of parallel runs). To determine 

whether stationarity was reached, Tracer (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/tracer/) was 
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used to detect lack of convergence in the MCMC run. RAXML v. 7.2.8 (Stamatakis 

2006) was run with rapid bootstrapping of 1000 pseudoreplicates (Stamatakis et al. 2008) 

to obtain the 50% majority rule tree from bootstrap iterations. Nodes within the 50% 

majority rule consensus trees returned by BPP for each locus were visually examined for 

conflict with each other. All phylogenetic analyses were performed on the Cipres Portal 

(Miller et al. 2010). Figures were assembled in Adobe Illustrator v. CS4 (San Jose, 

California: Adobe Systems, Inc.). 

 

RESULTS 

Phylogenetic reconstruction 

The RPB1 sequences were found to contain two introns close to the 5’ end. The first was 

55-59 bp long, and the second was 118-134 bp long, depending on taxon. These were 

divided by a 21 bp coding region, and followed by a 603 bp coding region. The introns 

were present in all species, were alignable, and so were included in the analyses. The best 

ML tree (ln L = -5348.490451) and the 50% majority rule tree returned from BPP had 

similar topologies for RPB1 (Fig. 3.1). Within the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage, 

two strongly supported main clades were recovered as sister lineages. To facilitate 

description and comparison among phylogenetic trees generated during this study, the 

nodes for the two main clades are referred to as “A” and “B”, and the nodes for two 

strongly supported subclades within clade A are referred to as “I” and “II.” Seven clades 

are strongly supported and are here denoted by the oldest legitimate epithets among the 

terminals of each clade. They are carneus, conglomeratus, marroninus, flavovirens, 
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melanoxanthus, and a  clade of undescribed taxa, here designated as nemoralis, the 

provisional specific epithet for OTU 9. The marroninus clade is only weakly supported if 

P. oleiferus and K463 are included. All sequences of Scabropezia were inferred within 

the flavovirens clade, embedded within the truffle genus Pachyphlodes. The truffle P. 

austro-oregonensis was strongly supported within the flavovirens clade.  

     The same clades received strong support with analyses of the RPB2 locus alignment 

(supplementary Fig. S3.1), except that taxa from the nemoralis clade were missing due to 

amplification failure. The best ML tree (ln L = -5320.938969) and 50% majority rule tree 

returned from BPP had similar topologies for the RPB2 alignment analyses. Phylogenetic 

analyses of both RPB1 and RPB2 produced similar topologies, except for the missing 

nemoralis node in RPB2 analyses.  

     The LSU alignment had more than twice as many taxa as each of the RPB locus 

alignments. The best ML tree (ln L -5154.054929) and 50% majority rule tree returned 

with BPP analyses on the LSU alignment (Fig. 3.2) had a similar topology as the best 

RPB1 and RPB2 phylogenetic trees, but only nodes B, and II were strongly supported.  

    The best ML tree (ln L -772.184350) and 50% majority rule tree returned from BPP 

analyses of the 5.8S alignment (supplementary Fig. S3.2) recovered few nodes with 

strong support, and no strongly supported major nodes. 

     To improve resolution among clades, a multilocus analysis was done. Visual 

inspection showed no disagreement among strongly supported nodes in analyses of the 

LSU, RPB1, RPB2, and 5.8S alignments. All loci were available for 41 taxa. At least 3 

loci were available for an additional 17 key taxa. These were concatenated in an 
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alignment of 58 taxa with 3208 positions, substituting “?” for missing loci, and the 

alignment analyzed with ML and BPP. The best ML tree (ln L = -14642.690724) and 

50% majority rule consensus tree returned from bootstrapped BPP were highly resolved 

(Fig. 3.3). The B, I, and II nodes received maximum support, and the A node was 

strongly supported. There was strong support for the carneus, conglomeratus, flavovirens, 

ligericus, melanoxanthus, and nemoralis clades. Inferences from the multilocus analyses 

include clade B (the ligericus lineage) as sister to the rest of the /pachyphlodes-

scabropezia lineage; the melanoxanthus and flavovirens clades are strongly supported as 

sister lineages; and the conglomeratus, marroninus, and carneus clades are inferred as 

monophyletic. Unresolved relationships included K463 within the node I clade, and the 

nemoralis clade within clade A. These analyses show the flavovirens clade nested within 

the Pachyphlodes lineage and P. austro-oregonenesis nested within the flavovirens clade. 

To test the strength of these inferences, the alignment was reanalyzed with the 

Pachyphlodes lineage constrained as monophyletic without the flavovirens clade (Fig. 

S3.3). Although the ML scores were worse for the best constraint tree (ln L = -

14657.267756), the Shimodaira-Hasegawa-like approximate likelihood ratio test 

(Shimodaira et al. 1999) indicated that the scores were not significantly worse for the best 

trees at the 1% significance level.  

OTU delimitations 

In addition to eleven species included in this study, at least 29 OTUs were additionally 

delimited in the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage using phylogenetic inference (Table 

3.3). Delimitations were based on strong node support and branch length from 
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phylogenetic analyses of ITS alignments (Figs. 3.4-3.11). Sequence similarity of the ITS 

barcode was examined for utility in effectively separating species, but was not used in 

species delimitation (Table 3.3).  

     Of 12 described species, multiple loci of six type specimens were amplified: P. 

austro-oregonensis, P. lateritius, P. macrosporus, P. marroninus, P. oleiferus, and P. 

thysellii. Loci were not successfully amplified from specimens that were more than 30 yrs 

old, so sequences were not obtained from old types. Recently collected specimens from 

the countries of origin for four types were sequenced: P. citrinus and P. melanoxanthus  

both from England, UK; and P. virescens and P. carneus both from California, USA. The 

following taxa were not freshly collected for this study, and therefore are not represented 

in the phylogenetic reconstruction of the lineage, although types of the first two were 

examined: P. saccardoi, P. melanoxanthus var. xanthocarnosus and Scabropezia 

echinophora. Two described species, P. lateritius and P. macrosporus were inferred to 

belong to genera outside of the Pezizaceae. The ITS and LSU sequences for P. 

macrosporus was a close match to a sequence in GenBank from a sample identified as 

Hydnotrya tulasnei. The ITS and LSU sequences for P. lateritius were assembled with 

their closest BLAST search sequences and inferred as a Geopora. OTU delimitations 

(species approximations) within the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage were explored 

phylogenetically for each locus. To utilize the full ITS sequences, alignment issues were 

avoided by excluding outgroup taxa, and phylotrees were midpoint rooted.  

     At least six OTUs, in addition to P. carneus were inferred in the carneus clade (Fig. 

3.4). All taxa in the carneus clade were from North America. OTU 20 and OTU 21 
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appeared to be relatively common in the US and Mexico, although there is phylogenetic 

support for further division of both OTUs. Specimens from Santa Cruz, California 

matched the morphology and description of the P. carneus type specimen, from which 

sequencing was not attempted due to age.  

     Two OTUs in addition to P. marroninus were inferred from phylogenetic analyses of 

the marroninus clade (Fig. 3.5). P. marroninus (including the holotype) is from the Upper 

Midwest USA, Pachyphlodes OTU 2 is from NE Mexico, and Pachyphlodes OTU 3 is 

from Central and SE Mexico. Three additional OTUs that tend to group within the 

marroninus clade in phylogenetic analyses, were not supported as monophyletic with this 

clade based on ITS. These included P. oleiferus, a recently described species from Spain 

(Cabero & Pérez- Pérez 2012) whose ITS sequence was 99% similar to an EcM root 

sequence from Spain; Pachyphlodes OTU 6, which was moderately supported in a clade 

with Pachyphlodes OTU 35 (a sporemat from MN), but on a long branch; and 

Pachyphlodes OTU 31, a unique sequence from a Japanese ascoma.  

 

Three OTUs in addition to P. conglomeratus were inferred in the conglomeratus clade. 

Phylogenetic analyses (Fig. 3.6) gave strong node support for taxa identified as P. 

conglomeratus from Spain, and unidentified EcM roots from France, Germany, Hungary 

and Iran. These sequences shared 99% similarity. Another clade of taxa from Italy was 

strongly supported only with ML analysis. The sequences in these two P. conglomeratus 

subclades shared 97% similarity. The type species for P. conglomeratus is from England 

(Berkeley & Broome 1846). The type description for P. conglomeratus is minimal, and 
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may be applied to both subclades. The excipulum, spore color and spore size for both 

subclades are similar. Pachyphlodes OTU 32, an ascoma sequence from Japan, and two 

EcM root tip sequences were each on long branches, but strongly supported as 

monophyletic within the conglomeratus clade. Pachyphlodes OTU 23 and Pachyphlodes 

OTU 14, mitospore mats from China, received strong support together on long branches. 

 

Nine OTUs were strongly supported in a clade of undescribed taxa, here referred to as 

nemoralis, (Fig. 3.7). Pachyphlodes OTU 9 is composed of sequences from Denmark, 

Spain, Sweden, and the United Kingdom, which share 98% sequence similarity. 

Pachyphlodes OTU 27 is composed of mitospore mat sequences from Mexico and an 

ascoma sequence from Spain. Pachyphlodes OTU 28 sequences are from the Eastern US. 

Pachyphlodes OTUs 8, 24, 25, and 26 form a well-supported clade from North America. 

Sequences for Pachyphlodes OTU 8 are from Eastern US; Pachyphlodes OTU 24, is 

based on an ascoma sequence from Mexico; and Pachyphlodes species 25 and 26 are 

based on mitospore mat sequences from North Carolina.  

 

Phylogenetic analyses of the melanoxanthus clade (Fig. 3.8) gave maximum support for 

two OTUs in addition to P. melanoxanthus. Sequences from taxa identified as P. 

melanoxanthus from France and the United Kingdom (the country of origin for the 

holotype specimen) were strongly supported in a clade with sporocarp sequences from 

Spain, Norway, and Estonia. Two EcM sequences, from Hungary and France were also 

supported as close to P. melanoxanthus. The Pachyphlodes OTU 22 sequences formed 
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subclades from Minnesota (with strong support) and from Iowa (with moderate ML 

support). Two mitospore mat sequences, one from Indiana and one from North Carolina, 

were strongly supported in the clade with OTU 22. ITS sequence similarities among the 

taxa in clade 22 is only 95%. There was strong support for P. melanoxanthus as sister to 

the clade with OTU 22. OTU 30, a clade of ascomata and EcM sequences from Northern 

California and Oregon was strongly supported. The ascomata in the melanoxanthus clade 

are black in color and all have acute-tipped spiny spores.  

 

Phylogenetic analyses of the flavovirens clade (Fig. 3.9) gave maximum support for  

OTU 5 in addition to S. flavovirens and P. austro-oregonensis, and BPP (but not ML) 

support for OTU 4. There was no ITS sequence available for S. scabrosa, but the LSU 

analyses (Fig. 3.2) placed it in a clade with OTU 5. Scabropezia flavovirens from France 

formed a strongly supported clade with two EcM root tip sequences, one from France and 

one from Iran. Pachyphlodes austro-oregonensis received maximum support as sister to 

the Scabropezia flavovirens-OTU 4 clade.  

 

Node B is the coalescent point for two major clades within the ligericus lineage. ITS 

sequences were initially analyzed as one rather than two lineages because the relationship 

between OTU 33 and other node B species was unclear. Sp 33 was supported in a clade 

with P. ligericus when the LSU and RPB1 loci were analyzed, but in a clade with P. 

citrinus when the ITS locus was analyzed. Ambiguity in the alignment of sequences in 

node B required exclusion of 12% of positions. Therefore, OTU 33 was aligned and 
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analyzed separately with P. citrinus, and the  remainder of the ligericus clade analyzed 

together with no positions excluded. Pachyphlodes citrinus was well supported as 

monophyletic (Fig. 3.10). There were four well to moderately supported subclades within 

P. citrinus. One subclade is composed of taxa from Europe, including the type locality 

for this species. The rest are from North America. OTU 33, sequenced from an ascoma 

from France, is in a well-supported clade that includes an EcM sequence from Estonia 

and an EcM sequence from Iran on a long branch. 

Phylogenetic analyses of the remainder of the ligericus clade gave strong support for 

three OTUs in addition to P. virescens and P. ligericus (Fig. 3.11). Pachyphlodes thysellii 

and P. ligericus were not supported as separate species. Geographically, taxa from North 

America (P. thysellii) and taxa from Europe and China (P ligericus) formed separate, 

though unsupported clades. Specimens sequenced for P. thysellii included the type. The 

type specimen of P. ligericus was not located, and thus unavailable for sequencing. Taxa 

that were labeled P. ligericus from Europe fit the description and illustrations provided in 

Tulasne & Tulasne (1851). Taxa from the USA differed from P. ligericus in their lack of 

black coloration in the excipular ornamentation and in spore color (dull brown in USA 

samples, green-tinged in European samples). Pachyphlodes virescens received strong 

support as a monophyletic species. The distribution for P. virescens included in this 

analysis is from Western USA and Mexico. Pachyphlodes OTUs 13 and 15 formed a 

strongly supported monophyletic clade. Pachyphlodes OTU 10, which consisted of 

mitospore mat sequences from Minnesota and Indiana, was well supported.  
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Ultrastructure of spore walls  

Spore wall development was followed to examine the utility of this feature for species 

delimitation, and to better understand the minute secondary spore wall structures that 

have caused taxonomic confusion due to the lack of resolution afforded by light 

microscopy. Taxa studied included P. marroninus, OTU 20 and OTU 17 (carneus 

lineage), OTU 22 (melanoxanthus lineage), P. ligericus and OTU 15 (ligericus lineage), 

and OTU 5 (flavovirens lineage). Early spore wall development was similar in all taxa 

studied, and followed the stages reported in other Pezizaceae (Dyby & Kimbrough 1987). 

Therefore, the early stages are here briefly treated, mainly in OTUs of the carneus and 

ligericus lineages, while the late stages in five lineages are treated in more depth. Spore 

wall terminology has not been consistent, due to disagreement about the nature and origin 

of the various layers (Bellemère 1994, Read & Beckett 1996). To avoid confusing 

terminology, secondary spore wall deposition is numbered in the order of its deposition 

or development (SW1, SW2, SW3, SW4). Spore wall development took place between 

the inner and outer spore delimiting membranes (Figs. 3.12 a-q). The earliest stage of 

ascosporogenesis detected was after spore delimitation by a double-membrane (Figs. 3.12 

a-b).  The delimiting membranes were each approximately 4.5 nm in diameter, and had 

approximately 21 nm of primary wall between them. The sporoplasm (ascoplasm 

delimited with the nucleus) was identical in appearance to the epiplasm (undelimited 

ascoplasm) except for a lack of nuclei in the epiplasm.  Each spore had one nucleus, more 

or less centrally located with a zone of organellar exclusion around it (Fig. 3.12 a). An 

electron translucent primary wall increased in thickness between the two membranes 
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(Fig. 3.12 c), followed by an expansion of the outer delimiting membrane and the 

accumulation of electron dense strands in the perisporal sac (the area between the spore 

wall and the outer delimiting membrane as described by Wells 1972) (Figs. 3.12 d). The 

accumulation of material in the perisporal sac coincided with a depletion in dense 

material and increase in vacuolation in the epiplasm. Electron dense globules formed in 

the perisporal sac and were deposited on the primary wall, where they flattened out (Fig. 

3.12 d). In all taxa, an uneven accumulation of electron-dense secondary wall material 

(SW1) over the primary wall resulted in a layer of homogeneous composition (Fig. 3.12 

e).  A second deposition (SW2) was unevenly distributed over SW1, forming mounds 

with lacunae (Fig. 3.12 f). The first deposition became lamellated prior to, or shortly 

after, the second deposition (Fig. 3.12 g). The mature lamellated SW1 layer was 34-44 

nm thick and consisted of up to five alternating electron-translucent and electron-dense 

bands of various diameters (Fig. 3.12 h and inset). In all taxa, further SW2 deposition 

resulted in spines and an unlamellated layer over SW1. Spines contained lacunae (Figs. 

3.12 g, h, k). In all taxa, a layer of long fibers (SW3) developed over the SW2 layer, but 

was not deposited on the spine tips or along the outer delimiting membrane (Figs. 3.12 i-

l). These fibers were approximately 6 nm in diameter and were arranged in pairs with an 

electron-translucent lumen between two electron-dense strands (Figs. 3.12 j-k). In some 

spores, SW2-like material was deposited along the inner surface of the outer delimiting 

membrane, forming a perispore (Figs. 3.12 m-o). The perispore sometimes persisted so 

that the spines were obscured when viewed by SEM (Figs. 3.12 n-o).  
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A perispore was present on some spores and absent on others of P. ligericus, even within 

the same ascus (Fig. 3.12 n). The amount of deposition appeared to correlate with how 

fragile the perispore was. It tended to be thin to absent in the P. ligericus taxa (Fig. 3.12 

l), and completely absent among P. citrinus (studied by SEM), P. virescens, and OTU 15 

taxa.  

 

Perispore presence and absence was variable in the flavovirens clade on OTU 5 (Figs. 

3.12 p-r). SW2-like material sometimes formed along the inner surface of the outer 

delimiting membrane (Fig. 3.12 p) but was often absent, leaving the capitate spines 

unobscured (Figs. 3.12 q-r, Fig. 3.13 a). Similarly to P. ligericus, OTU 5 (flavovirens 

clade) produced long fibers (SW3) that overlay the SW2 core of the spine column, and 

the unlamellated layer along the spore surface, but did not overlay SW2 deposition along 

the outer delimiting membrane or the spine tips.  

 

During secondary wall deposition, lipid bodies within the spore increased in size, 

eventually occupying the major volume of the spore (Figs. 3.12 i, m, p, q). The final 

development was of short fasciated fibers (SW4) approximately 50 to 105 nm long (up to 

123 nm long in P. marroninus) radiating from SW2 of the spine column, at the spine 

base, and along the investing membrane (Fig. 3.12 r).  SW3 fibers overlaid these 

radiations along the spine columns and along the primary wall (Fig. 3.12 r). SW4 

development was not observed in the representatives of the ligericus or melanoxanthus 
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clades. By spore maturity, the short electron dense fibers in the perisporal sac became 

disorganized, and less dense (Figs. 3.12 q-r) to absent.  

 

Secondary wall development of a OTU 20 (carneus clade) was similar to that of the 

flavovirens clade representative. However, the perispore that developed was much more 

robust (Figs. 3.13 b-c), and was present on most spores viewed. SW2 formed spine 

columns that were overlaid by long fibers (SW3), and SW2 was deposited heavily on the 

inner side of the outer delimiting membrane (Fig. 3.13 b-c) with lacunae (L) that were 

observable with both TEM (Figs. 3.13 b-c) and SEM (Figs. 3.13 d-e). SW4 developed 

perpendicular to SW2 underneath SW3 (Figs. 3.13 c). The ends of SW4 were visible, like 

the ends of fibers in a carpet, on the mature spores of a representative in the carneus clade 

(Fig. 3.13 d).  

 

The perispore (PS) of OTU 20 (carneus clade) completely covered the spine columns and 

other features of mature spores (Fig. 3.13 e).  

 

Pachyphlodes marroninus spores developed very similarly to representatives of the 

flavovirens and carneus clades. SW2, SW3, and SW4 were all present on the mature 

spores (Fig. 3.13 f). Deposition of SW2 continued at the tips of the spines, resulting in 

capitate spines (Figs. 3.13 f-g), but there was no deposition of SW2 material along the 

inner surface of the outer delimiting membrane. Therefore, no perispore developed, and 

the spines were clearly visible (Fig. 3.13 g).  
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OTU 22 (melanoxanthus clade) developed similarly to other taxa studied, except that 

there was no deposition of SW2 material at the tips of the spines, or along the outer 

delimiting membrane, and there was no development of SW4 (Fig. 3.13 h). This taxon 

had the simplest spore ornamentation, composed of two layers: SW2 composed the spine 

core (Fig. 3.13 i) and SW3 fibers overlay SW2 (Figs. 3.13 h-i). This development 

resulted in unobscured spiny spores. In a mature ascus, the unencumbered outer 

delimiting membrane (OM) was fragmented and for the most part sloughed away (Fig. 

3.13 j).  

 

Representatives of other clades were not available to study spore wall development by 

TEM, but representatives of species from each clade were studied by SEM. P. carneus 

and OTU 17 both had spore ornamentation similar to OTU 20. The perispore with 

lacunae in P. conglomeratus was also similar to OTU 20 (Fig. 3.13 k). In the marroninus 

clade, OTU 2 differed from P. marroninus in more pronounced capitate spines (not 

shown), and OTU 3 had fused spine tips (Fig. 3.13 l). In the nemoralis clade, OTU 9 (Fig. 

3.13 m) and OTU 24 (Fig. 3.13 n) appeared similar to each other, but different from 

spores in all other clades. In this clade there is a distinct perispore composed of mounds, 

sometimes with gaps in the depressions between mounds (Fig. 3.13 m). P. austro-

oregonensis, of the flavovirens clade had capitate spines (not shown). In the 

melanoxanthus clade, P. melanoxanthus and OTU 30 had acute tipped spines similar to 

OTU 22. In the ligericus clade, P. citrinus, P. virescens, and OTU 13 all had narrow 
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spines that were capitate (not shown). P. ligericus itself had capitate spines that tended to 

coalesce (not shown). 

 

Ultrastructure of septal pores 

Septal pore ultrastructures were examined at the base of the ascus, of paraphyses-like 

hyphae, and of excipular cells. Taxa examined included representatives of the carneus, 

flavovirens, ligericus, marroninus, and melanoxanthus clades. OTU 20 (carneus clade) 

was studied in the greatest detail. There were no differences observed across the clades. 

The septal pore at the base of a young ascus had two endoplasmic reticulum (ER) like 

structures (Fig. 3.14 a) or a uniconvex band (Fig. 3.14 b). In ascogenous and paraphyses-

like hyphae, lamellate structures were associated with the septal pore rim. They were 

often directed away from the pore, or partially obstructed the pore (Fig. 3.14 c). Globose 

Woronin bodies were also associated with the pores, and were lodged within pores 

between some cells (Fig. 3.14 d). The paraphyses in OTU 5 (flavovirens clade) had a 

uniconvex band at the base of the terminal cell (not shown). The hymenium of the OTU 

20 had paraphyses-like hyphae that were in a palisade and were uniform in length in 

young fruiting bodies (Fig. 3.14 e). As development continued the paraphyses or the 

subhymenial hyphae extended beyond the hymenium (Fig. 3.14 f). These hyphae are 

interpreted as the origin of the interwoven hyphae that compose the sterile veins between 

the hymenial infolds as the hymenium enlarges. Septal pores of the paraphyses-like cells 

included lamellate structures (Fig. 3.14 g), and Woronin bodies accompanied by 

amorphous electron-opaque material (Figs. 3.14 h-i). Excipular cells were examined in 
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OTU 15 (ligericus clade) and OTU 20 (carneus clade). Woronin bodies were observed to 

lodge within pores between highly vacuolated cells in both taxa (Figs. 3.14 j-k).  

Electron-opaque amorphous material was observed within and near excipular septal pores 

of OTU 15, along with lamellate structures that were near, but not associated with the 

septal pore rim (not shown). No uni- or biconvex bands were observed in excipular  

hyphae. 

 

Exploration of phylogenetically informative morphological characters 

The following characters were scored for the available distinct OTUs delimited here: 1) 

ascoma color, 2) color of peridium with transmitted light from bright field microscopy, 3) 

ascoma ornamentation, 4) ascus shape, 5) whether the ascus was amyloid in Melzer’s 

solution, 6) meiospore color, 7) meiospore ornamentation, 8) mitospore mat hyphal color, 

and 9) mitsopore color in mass. Character states were coded as listed in Table 3.4. 

Results are summarized in Table 3.5 and exemplary character states illustrated in Fig. 

3.15. 

Color of the ascoma was stable in all but the flavovirens and conglomeratus clades, and 

ascoma ornamentation was stable in all clades except for the flavovirens, ligericus, and 

nemoralis clades (Table 3.5, Figs. 3.15 a-g). Excipular colors in the marroninus clade 

varied from dark brown to maroon. The excipulum of the marroninus clade was 

ornamented with low hexagonal warts (Fig. 3.15 a).  Hexagonal warts were larger (wider 

and higher) and therefore more prominent on the excipulum in taxa of the carneus clade 

(Fig. 3.15 b). Excipular colors in the carneus clade included gradations of pale yellow-
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orange to dark orange, and the gleba varied from gray to brown with white veins. 

Ascomata in the conglomeratus clade had smooth peridia with excipular “hairs” in the 

crevices (Fig. 3.15 c). The hyphal “hairs” were composed of inflated cells. Excipular 

colors ranged from brown to yellow. OTU 32 differed from P. conglomeratus in color, 

the former being yellow and the latter medium brown. The excipular ornamentation of 

most OTUs in the nemoralis clade was of irregularly spaced raised warts composed of 

stacks of cells, and the color was medium brown (Fig. 3.15 d). The excipular 

ornamentation of OTU 9 was of angular warts with raised centers, unlike other OTUs in 

the clade. Pachyphlodes melanoxanthus, OTU 22 and OTU 30 in the melanoxanthus 

clade had angular ornamentation on the excipulum as in the carneus and marroninus 

clades, but the excipulum was deep black (Fig. 3.15 e). The excipular ornamentation of 

taxa in the flavovirens clade was composed of raised warts of uneven height (Fig. 3.15 f), 

and was reddish brown (or reddish black) to dark brown depending on OTU. The 

excipulum of P. austro-oregonensis was ornamented with stacks of inflated cells very 

similar to the excipular ornamentation of the ascomata in the nemoralis clade. The 

infolded hymenium was yellow. The excipulum of OTUs in the ligericus clade had a 

yellow hue (Fig. 3.15 g), and often had bright yellow depressions (composed of the 

hyphae that stuff the canals). The ornamentation of most OTUs was angular to mounded, 

and the center of each mound was elaborated with a short tapered stack of cells. OTU 33 

differed from others in the clade in being smooth. Color of the peridium as seen with 

transmitted light through hand sections was more consistent across the clades than gross 

ascoma color, particularly in the cells at the tips of the ornaments (Table 3.5).  
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Ascus shape was fairly consistent within each clade, except for the ligericus clade, where 

there was variability among OTUs (Table 3.5). Meiospore color was more variable, but 

all immature spores are colorless, and there may be color bias if ascomata were 

immature. Variability was greatest in the melanoxanthus and flavovirens clades (Table 

3.5). The asci of the marroninus clade were broadly cylindrical, inamyloid, and the 

colorless spores were irregularly uniseriately to biseriately arranged (Fig. 3.15 h). The 

asci of the carneus clade were narrowly cylindrical, except for P. carneus which had 

broadly cylindrical asci. All asci were inamyloid, and had brown spores that were 

arranged uniseriately (Fig. 3.15 i) or sometimes biseriately in P. carneus. The asci of the 

nemoralis clade taxa were broadly clavate, and the pale yellow to colorless spores were 

more or less biseriate (Fig. 3.15 j). OTUs 24 and 27 had slightly and diffusely amyloid 

asci. The conglomeratus clade asci were clavate, irregularly biseriate and P. 

conglomeratus asci were very weakly amyloid while OTU 32 was not amyloid. The asci 

of the melanoxanthus clade were clavate to broadly clavate, irregularly biseriate to 

inordinate (Fig. 3.15 k) and the spores were colorless, reddish brown or greenish brown 

depending on OTU. P. melanoxanthus and OTU 30 had amyloid asci. The asci of the 

flavovirens clade, including P. austro-oregonensis were narrowly cylindrical and 

amyloid (Fig. 3.15 l), and the colorless to brownish spores were arranged uniseriately. 

Asci with forcible spore discharge in the flavovirens clade were cylindrical, amyloid, and 

operculate (Fig. 3.15 m). An operculum was not observed on asci of P. austro-

oregonensis. The asci of ascomata in the ligericus clade were inamyloid, and broadly 
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clavate (Fig. 3.15 n) to ovoid (Fig. 3.15 o) or nearly globose. The yellow to brown spores 

were irregularly biseriate to inordinate in the asci.  

 

Mitospore mats were not collected for all taxa, and gaps in the data are noted (Table 3.5). 

There were three basic colors of sporemats, varying in intensity: white, pink and yellow. 

Maturity may be a factor in some of the observed variability because in all clades except 

for ligericus and melanoxanthus, the spore mats were white in color when immature. 

Mitospore mats of P. marroninus were white with yellow white to light orange-yellow 

spore mass (Fig. 3.15 p). Spore mats of Pachyphlodes OTU 2 and OTU 3 were not 

collected. Mitospore mats of the carneus clade were white with a white to orange yellow 

spore mass (Fig. 3.15 q). Only a single mitospore mat was collected for the 

conglomeratus clade, and it was white with a yellow spore mass (Fig. 3.15 r). Mitospore 

mats of OTU 22 in the melanoxanthus clade were brilliant yellow (Fig. 3.15 s), and the 

mature spore mass was medium brown (Fig. 3.15 t). Spore mats for the other OTUs were 

not collected. Mitospore mats of Scabropezia OTU 4 (Fig. 3.15 u) and OTU 5 of the 

flavovirens clade were white with a white spore mass. Spore mats of the other flavovirens 

species were not collected. Spore mats of the ligericus clade were of two colors. 

Pachyphlodes citrinus b-d had white spore mats with orange yellow to dark grey yellow 

spore mass. No spore mat was collected for OTU 33. Spore mats of P. ligericus, OTUs 

10, 13, and 15 had spore mats with various shades of pink hyphae and orange yellow 

spore mass (Fig. 3.15 v). All mitospores were ornamented with obscure to pronounced 

warts (Figs. 3.15 w-x). Differences in mitospore ornamentation among OTUs in the 
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/pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage were not strong. Most had low warts (Fig. 3.15 w) 

which strongly resembled mitospores in the /terfezia-peziza depressa lineage (not 

shown). The mitospores were produced simultaneously such that the hyphal 

configuration was difficult to interpret while bearing mature spores. Immature hyphae 

were branched and tended to bifurcate at branch tips (Fig. 3.15 y). The bifurcated branch 

tips did not always grow to equal lengths resulting in asymmetrical branches (Fig. 3.15 

z). There was no variation detected in mitospore hypha structure among clades in the 

/pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Implications from phylogenetic inferences 

The Pachyphlodes, Scabropezia and Amylascus taxa that were sequenced and 

phylogenetically analysed for this study considerably expanded the number of distinct 

OTUs examined and sequenced in this lineage. Phylogenetic analyses of a larger ingroup 

and outgroup using multiple loci inferred the position of Scabropezia nested within the 

genus Pachyphlodes as in previous analyses (Hansen et al 2005, Læssøe & Hansen 2007, 

Healy et al. 2009) but the S-H like test of the constraint tree ML scores did not rule out 

the possibility that the flavovirens clade is outside of the Pachyphlodes lineage. To 

further explore hypotheses regarding the phylogenetic position of Scabropezia, and the 

type of spore discharge in the putative shared common ancestor of the /pachyphlodes-

scabropezia lineage, the ancestral state of spore discharge in this lineage was 

reconstructed in Mesquite using the best available estimates of Pezizaceae phylogeny. 
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Hanson et al. (2005) presented strongly supported nodes in a 50% majority rule 

consensus tree returned from BPP analysis of a multigene alignment of the Pezizaceae. In 

their tree, a three taxon clade of Pachyphloeus, Scabropezia and Amylascus was resolved 

as most closely related to a strongly supported /peziza depressa-ruhlandiella lineage (with 

truffle fungi being the earliest diverged) and an unsupported clade that included Peziza 

apiculata (among other Peziza sensu lato species) and Pachyella trachycarpa (among 

other Pachyella species). To evaluate the ancestral character state of spore discharge in 

the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage, the 50% majority rule consensus tree returned by 

BPP analysis from the multilocus alignment of our data was grafted onto the Amylascus-

Pachyphlodes clade in the phylotree of Hansen et al. (2005, Fig. 5) and spore discharge 

traced over the hybrid tree in Mesquite v. 2.74 under parsimony criterion (Fig. 3.16). 

Lack of forcible spore discharge was inferred as the ancestral state for both the 

/pachyphlodes-scabropezia node, and for the /pachyphlodes-amylascus node. The 

ancestral state for the shared node with the clade that included Rhulandiella, Peziza spp., 

and Plicaria was equivocal.  

 

    There are at least three hypotheses to explain the phylogenetic position of Scabropezia. 

First, if Scabropezia is embedded within Pachyphlodes, as suggested by most of the 

analyses here, Scabropezia may represent the terminal branch from an operculate 

ancestor with forcible spore discharge. In this hypothesis, the cup fungus taxa are 

explained as a branch within the lineage that retained forcible spore discharge. Based on 

phylogenetic inference of the data at hand, this hypothesis would require four transitions 
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to the truffle form lacking forcible spore discharge (Fig. 3.16). This is plausible given 

that independent transitions to a truffle form occurred in at least 16 lineages of Pezizales 

(Læssøe & Hansen 2007, Smith & Healy 2009). It may be that the switch to a truffle 

form in the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage has been repeatedly selected for. One may 

speculate on the evolutionary drivers behind the switches from the cupuliform to the 

truffle form. Possible selective forces could include 1) environmental conditions leading 

to dessication of the ascoma before meiospores become mature, which could be 

alleviated by enclosed underground fruiting; 2) inbreeding or competition pressures that 

could be alleviated through “long distance” dispersal to facilitate outcrossing or dispersal 

to more favorable niches; or 3) above ground “enemies” that can be avoided through 

subterranean habit. Avoidance of dessication is a commonly cited hypothesis for 

transition to a truffle habit (Johnson 1996 and references therein). In the second case, a 

switch to animal-mediated meiospore dispersal could facilitate movement further away 

from the ascoma than is afforded by air currents by cup fungi on the soil. This 

hypothetical advantage assumes that ascospores can be moved longer distances by 

mammals than by wind, but there is as yet no experimental evidence to demonstrate this. 

In any case, one can envision that the ability to disperse any distance by air could be 

impacted by vegetation height and density, herbivory of the vegetation, wind speed, etc. 

which would vary with time and among habitats. For the 3rd hypothetical advantage, it is 

not known if the cup fungi in the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage are vulnerable to 

infection or other kinds of biotic attacks, but it was noted that mitospore mats that are 

produced on the soil surface by this lineage are vulnerable to overgrowth (if not 
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parasitism) by Hypocreales (Healy et al. 2013). It would be worth investigating if this is 

also the case for ascomata of Scabropezia.  

     A second hypothesis to explain the phylogenetic position of Scabropezia within 

Pachyphlodes is that the best phylogenetic estimates are inaccurate. If the constraint tree 

(Fig. S3.3) shows the more accurate phylogeny, the flavovirens clade diverged earlier 

from a common ancestor than did the other clades. This hypothesis may be further 

explored with phylogenetic analyses of additional genetic loci.  

     A third hypothesis regarding the phylogenetic position of Scabropezia is that the 

/pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage is young enough that the genes involved in the 

development of the operculum and in the mechanisms required for forcible spore 

discharge were retained within a putative truffle ancestor, and that Scabropezia 

demonstrates recovered ancestral features in the lineage. It is difficult to evaluate this 

hypothesis because the genes involved in these processes are not known, nor are their 

mutation rates. An additional problem is that the most closely related operculate species 

outside of the /pachyphlodes-amylascus lineage is unknown. Therefore branch length 

from a putative common ancestor with forcible spore discharge (and approximate time of 

evolution) cannot be inferred. However, a comparison of genomes of key cup fungus and 

truffle species in the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage could yield information 

regarding the genes required for forcible spore discharge in cup fungi as well as the genes 

required for volatiles that attract mycophagists to disperse meiospores in truffles.  
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Despite the wide geographic range of samples for this study, it is clear that taxon 

sampling was inadequate. There were eight mitospore mat sequence OTUs for which no 

corresponding ascoma sequences were available (mitospore mat OTUs 6, 10, 14, 23, 25, 

26, 28, 35) and 12 additional distinct EcM OTUs not delimited in this study, but included 

in analyses from China, Iran, Japan, and NA. The EcM sequences represent a potential 

30% increase in known diversity in the Pachyphlodes lineage. It is possible that the 

sexual stage has been lost in some cases. However, it is more likely that the sexual stage 

has not yet been discovered, as ascomata in this lineage are not easily detected. Improved 

taxon sampling, particularly in related species with forcible spore discharge, could 

contribute to a better understanding of the phylogenetic history of the /pachyphlodes-

scabropezia lineage. The wide variation seen in the percent similarity among species and 

OTUs delimited in this study (95-99%) implies that species boundaries are not yet 

understood in this lineage. Better taxon sampling from additional locations, particularly 

in poorly collected regions may improve this. Mitospore mats are a valuable source of 

biogeographic data because their visibility on the soil surface makes them far easier to 

sample than truffle ascomata, and in some cases they may have morphological 

differences that help distinguish species. Species complexes may be one cause for the 

lower than expected 97% similarity in the ITS region (e.g. Brock et al. 2009, Geml et al. 

2011, O’Brien et al. 2005) among fungi for some of the OTUs delimited here. Possible 

species complexes include P. citrinus, OTU 15, OTU 17, OTU 20, OTU 21, and OTU 22. 

Within each of these OTUs, there were one or two strongly supported internal clades 

suggesting geographic structure.  It may help to include an additional genetic locus that is 
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informative at the species level to the data set presented here, in order to delimit species 

with genealogical concordance phylogenetic species recognition (Taylor et al. 2000). The 

most appropriate percent similarity to use as a barcode within the /pachyphlodes-

scabropezia lineage needs to be determined with additional data. 

 

Ectomycorrhizal associations 

As mentioned in the introduction, the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage has thus far 

been reported on the roots of Quercus and Fagus. GenBank meta data from 48 EcM 

studies that reported host with their deposited sequence (Table 1) included Quercus, with 

18 accessions, as the most often reported host. Of these, at least 13 species from all 

/pachyphlodes-scabropezia clades except for conglomeratus, were associated with oak. 

All but two of these 13 species were from North America. There was one each from 

China and Poland, and the latter was sequenced from a nursery seedling (Leski et al. 

2010). Fagus was the second most often reported host, with 5 taxa from two clades 

(melanoxanthus and conglomeratus), and all from Europe. Alnus was the host associate 

for 3 taxa from the flavovirens and ligericus clades in Estonia and China. Populus was 

the associate for taxa in the ligericus and nemoralis clades in North America. Carpinus 

was the associate for a conglomeratus taxon in Japan, and Carya was the associate for a 

ligericus taxon in North Carolina. There were four Pinaceae EcM associates: Abies with 

conglomeratus in Japan; Picea with ligericus in the USA; Pinus with P. oleiferus in 

Spain; and Pseudotsuga with conglomeratus in Japan. The predominance of all clades of 

this lineage with hosts in the Fagaceae from both North America and Europe may 
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implicate a host in this family as the ancestral associate. Taxa in the ligericus and 

conglomeratus clades appear to be the most versatile in forming associations with diverse 

hosts, including both angiosperms and gymnosperms.  

 

Spore wall development in the Pachyphlodes clades 

Merkus found seven different types of spore wall development in her extensive 

ultrastructural study of taxa in the Pezizales (Merkus 1976). In her study, taxa in the 

Pezizaceae followed one of two patterns: secondary wall material accumulated on the 

epispore to became either a permanent ornamentation or a permanent smooth layer that 

was uniform in thickness. Secondary spore wall development in Pachyphlodes followed 

the first of these developmental patterns. The general pattern of primary spore wall 

development, and epispore (SW1) formation were similar to those seen in species of 

Peziza Dill.: Fr. (Merkus, 1975; Dyby & Kimbrough 1987), Hydnobolites (Kimbrough et 

al. 1991) and Terfezia (Janex-Favre & Parguey Leduc 1985, Janex-Favre et al. 1988). 

The spore wall development of the cupuliform Plicaria trachycarpa (Curr.) Boud. (cited 

as Peziza trachycarpa Curr.) was remarkably similar to that of Pachyphlodes species in 

its capitate spines that were sometimes connected with each other, and the fibrillar fringe 

(SW4 in this study) along the ornaments (SW2 in this study) (Merkus 1975). Differences 

occurred among species of Pachyphlodes during secondary wall development in the 

number and kind of depositions, the quantity and location of deposition, and in the 

resulting architecture. The spore wall ornamentation of P. trachycarpa, and taxa in the 

flavovirens and carneus clades of Pachyphlodes appear to be the most elaborate (in terms 
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of numbers of distinct wall depositions) among Pezizaceae species where spore wall 

development was studied. In comparison with other truffles, secondary wall development 

in Pachyphlodes was similar to Terfezia and Hydnobolites (Pezizaceae) until final 

deposition. Both genera differed from Pachyphlodes during final wall deposition in the 

lack of long fibers (SW3) or fringe of fibers (SW4) (Janex-Favre et al. 1988, Kimbrough 

et al. 1991). In contrast, secondary wall development in species of Tuber (Tuberaceae) is 

very different from Pachyphlodes. In spore walls of Tuber, there does not appear to be 

material comparable to SW2 or SW4.  Instead, the ornamentation appears to consist 

solely of filiform fibers similar to those of SW3 (Janex-Favre & Parguey-Leduc 1980; 

Janex-Favre & Parguey-Leduc 1983, Parguey-Leduc & Janex-Favre 1987).   

 

Final ornamentation of spores in Pachyphlodes is considerably more elaborate than in 

Peziza or Plectania (Li & Kimbrough 1995).  It is also more elaborate than in Terfezia or 

Hydnobolites. The close similarity with Plicaria trachycarpa is intriguing, especially 

given the unresolved phylogenetic position of Plicaria. A focus on sequencing worldwide 

collections of Plicaria could help to resolve their relationship with Pachyphlodes and 

other Pezizaceae. Similarly, a focus on collecting and sequencing Amylascus from their 

putative Gondwanan distribution could help to shed light on the biogeographical patterns 

of the /pachyphlodes-amylascus lineage. It is worth noting that eight of nine Amylascus 

ascomata and EcM roots recently sequenced are distinct species or OTUs, implying that 

there is a much larger diversity of this lineage than is currently known (two described 

species). 
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The spore wall development within Pachyphlodes seemingly presents a useful 

morphological character for the lineage, except that it is similar to the Plicaria studies by 

Merkus (1976), with which there is as yet no close phylogenetic connection. However, 

the voucher for the Merkus study should be confirmed as to identity. The differences in 

late spore wall development help to distinguish among clades in Pachyphlodes. The 

variability of perispore formation in some species (OTU 5 and P. ligericus var. thysellii  

in this study) sheds light on some of the confusion in taxonomy of this lineage (e.g., 

Corda 1854). 

 

Septal pore ultrastructure 

Pachyphlodes species have the following ultrastructural similarities with septal pores of 

taxa in the Pezizaceae: a uni- or biconvex band at the base of the ascus (the “pezizoid 

septal type” of Curry & Kimbrough 1983), and large, spherical Woronin bodies in all 

cells except asci. Woronin bodies have been observed in ascogenous hyphae of the 

Pezizaceae (Curry & Kimbrough 1983), Pyronemataceae (Kimbrough & Curry 1986), 

Ascobolaceae (Kimbrough & Curry 1985) and in asci of Leucangium, Thelebolus (Li 

1997), and Orbilia (Kumar et al. 2012). The lamellate structure (the “peziza septal type” 

of Curry & Kimbrough 1983) common in pores of vegetative hyphae, and present in 

pores of ascogenous hyphae of Pachyphlodes are common in all other pezizalean taxa 

studied.  The composition, origin and function of lamellate structures and convex bands 

are not known (Kimbrough 1994, Markham 1994). They have been postulated to function 
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as “subcellular sieves” (Markham 1994, p. 1102). The lamellate structures have 

substructural units that are membrane-like in appearance. If the lamellate structures are 

membranous, these membranes would greatly expand the area over which plasmalemma 

function occurs, increasing the efficiency of cellular exchange in a filament. Amorphous 

electron-opaque pore plug material similar in appearance to that observed in 

Pachyphlodes has been reported for a wide variety of ascomycetes (Markham 1994).  

 

Truffle ascomatal development in the Pachyphlodes lineage 

Thiers (1984) speculated that derivation of hypogeous from epigeous taxa in both 

basidiomycetes and ascomycetes resulted from neoteny (the retention of early 

developmental stages in the mature form). Study of young specimens of Pachyphlodes 

gives partial credence to this view, at least for the Pachyphlodes lineage. Pachyphlodes 

austro-oregonensis is not far from cupuliform. It fails to open to expose the hymenium, 

but the asci and paraphyses are recognizable as such, and the asci are amyloid. However, 

there is no evidence of forcible discharge (loose spores or opercula), and spores are 

passively dispersed through mycophagy (Frank et al. 2007). During development, 

ascomata in some pezizalean taxa pass through a cleistohymenial stage before opening 

into an apothecium (Kimbrough 1970). The young ascoma of the carneus clade studied 

here is similar to that of a young cup fungus in which the margin of the excipulum 

exceeds the apices of the paraphyses, nearly enclosing them. In the carneus clade, it 

appears that hyphae overgrow the surface of the hymenium in a loose interwoven weft to 

complete the enclosure, resulting in the pale glebal veins and hyphal-stuffed orifice that is 
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usually paler in color than the excipulum. It is tempting to derive a series of steps to a 

truffle form, using the Pachyphlodes lineage as a model, but if our hypothesis of multiple 

episodes of truffle evolution in this lineage is correct, then independent derivation 

occurred in the flavovirens, carneus, ligericus, and melanoxanthus clades, and therefore 

cannot be combined to serve as a single model for transition of ascomatal forms. 

 

Taxonomic treatment 

Tulasne and Tulasne (1844) published the genus Pachyphloeus with P. melanoxanthus as 

the type species. It was figured in Fungi Hypogaei (Tulasne & Tulasne 1851, P. 130, t. 

IV, f. 6 and t. XV, f. 4-5). However, the name Pachyphloeus Göppert was given to a 

fossil stem of a Lepidodendron-like plant prior to the description of the truffle genus 

Pachyphloeus (Göppert 1836). Under the Botanical Code of Nomenclature, the fossil 

name has precedent, and the truffle name is illegitimate. The next available legitimate 

name is Pachyphlodes Zobel (Corda 1854), which was given for the species P. ligericus 

Tul. & Tul. Zobel segregated Pachyphloeus ligericus from Pachyphloeus, and transferred 

it to his new genus Pachyphlodes on the basis of spore and ascus differences he observed 

in P. ligericus and P. melanoxanthus (the type species of Pachyphloeus) in the Tulasne & 

Tulasne illustrations (Fungi Hypogaei, 1851). It appears from Zobel's discussion that the 

type specimen of P. ligericus is the type specimen for Pachyphlodes, and Pachyphlodes 

was described from the drawings by Tulasne & Tulasne (1851). The voucher specimen 

(type) used for the drawings is not at K or at PC. The 1851 drawings for P. ligericus 
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provide good detail of the ascus and spore characters, and may serve as the holotype if 

the physical specimen has been lost, as appears to be the case.  

     Another nomenclatural dilemma was raised concerning the correct disposition of 

species in Scabropezia (Dissing & Pfister 1981) when Spooner (2001) presented 

evidence that Plicariella was the legitimate generic name for these species, based on 

Plicariella radula (Berk. & Broome) Rehm,1894 (=Peziza radula Berk. & Broome, 

1846). Dissing & Pfister (1981) had opined that the excipular structure, a defining 

character for the lineage, was in too poor condition in the type collection of P. radula to 

be useful. Spooner pointed out that there was a color redrawing at Kew of Massee’s 

original of the type by Carleton Rea. In agreement with Dissing and Pfister, as well as 

with Spooner, the excipulum in the type collection is very difficult to interpret. The 

drawing does not clearly show the details of the excipulum either. The spore wall 

development data reported here supports Spooner’s observation that the spores in the type 

collection may represent variation, rather than a mixture of species (although Dissing and 

Pfister did not specify why they thought the collection was mixed). In all of the 

Pachyphlodes lineages studied here, the spores go through a stage where their spines are 

low, acute, and lacking a perispore. The presence of some spores that have a perispore 

and others that lack one is a potential source of confusion. In addition, it appears that both 

spore conditions occur in the same ascoma and sometimes in the same ascus in at least 

two species (Scabropezia OTU 5 and P. ligericus var. thysellii). Dissing and Pfister 

raised the genus Scabropezia to accommodate the two (at the time) members in this 

lineage. Importantly, they noted the remarkable similarity of excipular structure and 
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spores to Pachyphlodes. As explained in the following paragraph, the issues concerning 

which generic name is preferable are rendered moot by the folding of Scabropezia into 

Pachyphlodes.  

     Although the S-H-like test indicated that an ML alternative tree that makes 

Pachyphlodes monophyletic when the flavovirens clade is excluded is not significantly 

worse than the best ML trees where the flavovirens clade is nested within Pachyphlodes, 

it may be argued on both molecular and morphological grounds to combine Scabropezia 

(the flavovirens clade) with Pachyphlodes. The similarities in late spore wall 

development among taxa in the carneus, conglomeratus, flavovirens, and marroninus 

clades, and the similarities of the peridium features of the flavovirens clade with 

members of the nemoralis and conglomeratus clades may signal that there is not a clear 

morphological gap to separate these genera. To separate them based on forcible spore 

discharge in the flavovirens clade would be inconsistent because the flavovirens clade 

includes P. austro-oregonensis, which apparently lacks forcible spore discharge, and is 

dispersed by mycophagy (Frank et al. 2006), as in Pachyphlodes. Shared characters for 

the combined genera include the asymmetrical branching pattern in mitospore mats; 

elaborate spore wall development with three to four depositions, thick peridium 

composed of large rounded to angular cells as noted by Dissing & Pfister (1981); 

similarity in peridial hyphal hairs in the conglomeratus, flavovirens and nemoralis clades; 

and ectomycorrhizal life style. Based on these shared morphological traits, and the strong 

molecular evidence for a monophyletic /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage, the two 

genera are here combined.  
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     One final note on nomenclature regards P. thysellii. There is little, except for some 

minor color differences, to distinguish North American P. thysellii ascomata from P. 

ligericus ascomata. It does not seem prudent to discard “P. thysellii” without looking at 

an additional genetic locus that is informative at the species level. It is here proposed to 

retain P. thysellii as a variety of P. ligericus (the older name) until additional data and 

analyses are brought to bear on the question. 

Taxonomic treatment 

The following described species of Pachyphloeus and Scabropezia are hereby transferred 

to Pachyphlodes: P. austro-oregonensis, P. carneus, P. citrinus, P. conglomeratus, P. 

ligericus, P. marroninus, P. melanoxanthus, P. oleiferus, P. virescens, Scabropezia 

flavovirens, and S. scabrosa. P. thysellii is recombined as a variety of P. ligericus.  

 

Pachyphlodes ligericus (Tul. & C. Tul.) Zobel, Corda ACJ 6: 55. 1854. – 

MycoBank MB 198546 

Basionym. Pachyphloeus ligericus Tul. & C. Tul. Fungi Hypogaei 133, Tab. XIV V. 

1851. 

Lectotype. Tab. XIV V (Tul. & Tul. Fungi Hypogaei. 1851), designated here. 

Specimens examined. ITALY, Gatta Province, Regio Emilia under Latifoglia, 20 Jan 1988, 

OSC (Marastoni892); SPAIN Zamora, Castilla y Leon, Quintana de Sanabria, 8 Oct 2012 

(CJ 121012 NR). 

 

Pachyphlodes austro-oregonensis (J.L. Frank & Trappe) Frank, Trappe & 

Healy comb. nov. 

Basionym. Pachyphloeus austro-oregonensis Frank & Trappe. Mycotaxon 98: 254, Figs. 

1-3. 2007. 
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Holotype. USA, Oregon, Jackson Co., Whetstone Savanna Preserve, 4 Jun 2004, SOC-

775 (JLF775). 

Specimens examined in addition to type. USA, Oregon, Jackson Co., Whetstone Savanna 

Preserve, 5 Jun 2004, SOC-774 (JLF774). 

 

Pachyphlodes carneus (Harkness) Healy, comb. nov.  

Basionym. Pachyphloeus carneus Harkness, Proceedings of the California Academy of 

Sciences ser. 3, 1: 268. Plate XLV 33a-33b. 1899. 

Holotype. USA, California, Marin Co., Mill Valley, July, BPI-863591 (Harkness 253). 

Specimens examined in addition to type. USA, California, Santa Cruz Co., University of 

California, 30 Jun 1984, OSC-43593 (H. Saylor 2026, recorded as P. citrinus); Sonoma 

Co., Santa Rosa, 6 May 1978, OSC (Trappe12818).  

 

Pachyphlodes citrinus (Berk. & Broome) Healy, comb. nov.  

Basionym. Pachyphloeus citrinus Berk. & Br. Annals and Magazine of Natural History 

18: 79-80. 1846. 

Syntype. UNITED KINGDOM, England, South Devon, Chudleigh, Oct 1845, K-30525. 

Specimens examined in addition to type. UNITED KINGDOM, England, Clumber Park, 14 

Aug 2008, K (C. Hobart); FRANCE, Lorraine, Naives-en Blois, 10-Sep-2011 (Jean-

Baptiste Perez); Italy, Venezia, Roascio, Cuneo, OSC (JRWL2197); SPAIN Asturias, 

Cores, 14 Oct 2000, MA 56996 (F Garcia & F Juste); Asturias, San Emeterio, (CJ 

090925 BT); SWEDEN, Hulustorp, Jonkopings, Smaland, 24 Sep 1980, S F133994, 

(Roland Carlsson 18); Smaland, Jonkopings, 4 Oct 1980, S F133993 (Roland Carlsson 

66). 

 

Pachyphlodes conglomeratus (Berk. & Broome) Healy, comb. nov.  

Basionym. Pachyphloeus conglomeratus Berk. & Br. Annals and Magazine of Natural 

History 18: 80. 1846. 
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Holotype. UNITED KINGDOM, England, Hanham, near Bristol, Avon, Oct 1845, K - 

30526. 

Specimens examined in addition to type. ITALY, Cimon Del Grappa, 1999, OSC 

(Machioni 1860); SPAIN Navarra, Beruete, Ireber, 6 Dec 1991, MA29354 (P. Pasaban); 

Navarra, Ezcurra, Zuparrobi, 10 Sep 1992, MA29355 (P. Pasaban); Cantabria, Santander, 

El Saja,  7-Oct-2012, (CJ 111009 NR).   

 

  
Pachyphlodes flavovirens (Fuckel) Healy, Van Vooren & Pfister, comb. 

nov. 

Basionym. Plicaria flavovirens Fuckel, Symb. Myc. Nacht. 2: 64. 1873. 

!Peziza flavovirens (Fuckel) Cooke, Mycographia 68. 1876. 

!Plicariella flavovirens  (Fuckel) Van Vooren & Moyne, Ascomycete.Org 4:11. 2012. 

! Scabropezia flavovirens (Fuckel) Dissing & Pfister, Nordic J Bot. 1: 104. 1981. 

!Scypharia flavovirens (Fuckel) Quel., Ench.: 282. 1886. 

!Sphaerospora flavovirens (Fuckel) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 189. 1889. 

!Sphaerosporula flavovirens (Fuckel) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3: 540. 1898. 

Holotype. Fuckel, Switzerland, (G). 

Specimens examined: FRANCE, Chabrey, Bois de ville, Scabropezia flavovirens (as 

Plicariella scabrosa), 7 Nov 2011 (31.02.469.11); MONTÉNÉGRO, Biogradska Gora 

National Park, Scabropezia flavovirens 26 Aug 2011 (B. Paric); UNITED KINGDOM, 

England, Bristol, Plicariella radula, 25 Oct 1845, K-57723. 

 

Pachyphlodes marroninus (Healy, Bonito & Guevara) Healy, Bonito & 

Guevara, comb. nov.   

Basionym. Pachyphloeus marroninus Healy, Bonito & Guevara, Mycotaxon 107: 64-66. 

Figs. 1 A-H, p. 65, 2009. 
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Holotype. USA, Iowa, Winneshiek Co., Cardinal Marsh 2, Oct 1998, ISC-443884 

(RH286). Isotype USA, Iowa, Winneshiek Co., Cardinal Marsh, 23 Oct 1998, ISC-443883 

(RH299).  

Specimens examined in addition to types. USA, Iowa, Boone Co., Ledges State Park, 21 

Jul 1999, ISC-443882 (RH482). 

 

Pachyphlodes melanoxanthus (Tul. & C. Tul. ex Berk.) Healy, comb. nov.  

Basionym. Pachyphloeus melanoxanthus (Tul. & C. Tul. ex Berk.) Tul. & C. Tul. Giorn. 

Bot. Ital. 1845, Illustrated in Tul. & Tul. Fungi Hypogaei 133, Tab. IV, f. 6 and Tab. 

XIV, f. 4. 1851. 

! Choiromyces melanoxanthus Tul. & Berk. Annals and Magazine of Natural History 

Ser. 1 13: 359 (1844). 

! Hydnobolites melanoxanthus (Tul. & C. Tul. ex Berk.) Corda, Icon. fung. (Prague) 6: 

63 (1854). 

! Rhizopogon melanoxanthus (Tul. & C. Tul. ex Berk.) Corda, Icon. fung. (Prague) 6: 63 

(1854). 

! Tuber melanoxanthum (Tul. & C. Tul. ex Berk.) Berk. ex Sacc. 1889 Syll. fung. 

(Abellini) 8: 881 (1889). 

Holotype. UNITED KINGDOM, England, Wiltshire, Bowood, 10 Oct 1843, K-98683. 

Specimens examined in addition to type. UNITED KINGDOM, England, Bristol, Hanham, 

Avon, Nov 1871, K-98681 (CE Broome); Bristol, Hanham, Avon, 15 Sep 1871, K-98682 

(CE Broome); Essex, Audley End, Feb 1873, K-98680 (Rev. J.L. Leefe); Chudleigh, 

Devon, Oct 1845 K-98675; Rudloe, North Wiltshire, K-98679; Abney Clough Millwood, 

K (CAHsk211795); ITALY, Bologna, 1995, OSC (isolate 1255); NORWAY, Bergen, 

Hordaland fylke, Fona socken, 140 km S of Bergen, 700 m NW of Fana Kyrka, 5 Oct 

1984, BG-F13253 (Kers); Ostfold fylke, Onsoy community, Engalsvik, 550 m N of 

Grundvik, 18 Aug 1985, O-088809 (Johan Nitare); SPAIN, Segovia, La Pinilla, 3 Oct 

1999, MA51186 (F Garcia); Same locality, 18 Sep 1999, MA56998 (F Garcia ); Zamora, 

Castilla y Leon, Quintana de Sanabria, 6 Aug 2010 (CJ 090809 BT); FRANCE Lorraine, 

Dun-sur-Meuse, 17-Aug-2012 (Jean-Baptiste Perez). 
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Pachyphlodes oleiferus (Cabero & Pérez-Pérez) Cabero, Pérez-Pérez, & 

Healy comb nov.  

Basionym. Pachyphloeus oleiferus Cabero and Pérez-Pérez. Bol. Micol. FAMCAL 

7:107-108. Figs 4-9, pp 108-112, 2012. 

Holotype. SPAIN, Zamora, Toro, 4 June 2011, MA-82461 (Cabero). 

Specimens examined. SPAIN, Zamora, Toro, Castilla y Leon, 7 June 2011, (CJ 00110601 

NR 08). 

 

Pachyphlodes scabrosa (Cooke) Healy & Pfister comb nov.  

Basionym. Peziza scabrosa Cooke, Mycographia 170. Fig. 295. 1877. 

! Phaeopezia scabrosa (Cooke) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 472. 1889. 

! Plicariella scabrosa (Cooke) Spooner. Czech Mycol. 52: 262. 2001. 

     ! Scabropezia scabrosa (Cooke) Dissing and Pfister, Nord. J. Bot. 1:103. 1981. 

Holotype. USA, Maine, Portland, Bolles, E.C. 71, CUP-D 3767, K. 

Specimens examined. USA, Illinois, Johnson Co., Heron Nature Preserve near Vienna, 13 

Aug 1981, HUH-284175 (sn); Vermont, Orange Co., Union Village, Union Village Dam, 

31-Aug-1996, HUH-00284182 (sn). 

 

Pachyphlodes ligericus var. thysellii (Colgan & Trappe) Healy & Trappe, 

comb nov. Basionym. Pachyphloeus thysellii Colgan & Trappe, Mycotaxon 90: 282. 

Figs. 1 A-E, 2004. 

Holotype. USA, Washington, Thurston Co., Fort Lewis, 24 Aug 1994, OSC 80960 

(Trappe 13598). 

Specimens examined in addition to type. USA, Washington, Thurston Co., Fort Lewis 

Military Reservation (Hillblock), 18 Aug 1993, OSC 80959 (Trappe 13182); Iowa, Story 

Co., residential yard, 24 Jul 2000, ISC (RH708); Iowa, Van Buren Co., Lacey-Keosaqua 

State Park, 17 Jul 2008, ISC (RH907); Iowa, Webster Co., Brushy Creek State Park, 21 

Jul 2005, Field Museum F1178564 (RH847); Minnesota, Roseau Co., Twin Rivers 
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Scientific and Natural Area, 15 Aug 2009, MIN (RH1007); Minnesota, Fillmore Co., 

Forestville State Park, 8 Aug 2009, MIN (RH978); Minnesota, Washington Co., Afton 

State Park, 27 Aug 2009, MIN-925701 (RHAM13); Minnesota, St. Louis Co., Lake 

Vermillion State Park, 25-Jun-2011, MIN-929304 (RHAM325); Minnesota, Chisago Co., 

Wild River State Park, 9 Aug 2011, MIN-929323 (RHAM413), MIN-929348 

(RHAM440); Minnesota, Clearwater Co., Itasca State Park, 17 Aug 2011, MIN-929352 

(RHAM445); North Carolina, Durham Co., Durham, 26 Sep 2009, DUKE (MES320), 

Same place and date, DUKE (MES321). 

 

Pachyphlodes virescens (Gilkey) Healy, comb nov.   

Basionym. Pachyphloeus virescens Gilkey, Oregon State College Studies in Botany, p. 

31. Plate 1, 24-25, 1939. 

Holotype. USA, California, Santa Clara Co., Los Gatos, OSC38620 (HE Parks 1226, 

HMG 51). 

Specimens examined in addition to type. USA, California, Riverside Co., Santa Margarita 

Preserve, 1 May 1993, OSC (Trappe 13043, M Allen 6); Oregon, Jackson Co., Whetstone 

Savanna, 22 Jun 2010, SOC1528 (JL Frank 1546); MEXICO Tlaxcala, Municipio 

Panotla,1 km E of San Francisco Temezontla, 20 Sep 2007, OSC (32453 Guevara and 

Cazares); Tlaxcala, Huexoyucan, Municipio Panolta, 7 Sep 2007, OSC (32465 Guevara). 

  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

Forty species were delimited in the Pachyphlodes lineage, marking a three fold increase 

over the previous known diversity. Thirty-nine insufficiently identified sequences were 

delimited within 22 OTUs here. The number of insufficiently identified EcM sequences 

(8) and mitospore mat sequences (12) that failed to match to sporocarp sequences 

suggests that gaps remain in our knowledge of the full diversity of this genus, although it 
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is possible that the sexual stage has been lost in some species. Missing taxa in 

Pachyphlodes, Amylascus, and related species could help to resolve the phylogenetic 

history of the flavovirens clade of taxa with forcible spore discharge within 

Pachyphlodes. Alternatively, it would be of interest to know whether forcible spore 

discharge is irreversible once the switch to animal mediated spore dispersal occurs. These 

questions are basic to the investigation of the evolutionary pressures exerted on fungi to 

either fruit above ground, with wind mediated dispersal of forcibly discharged spores or 

to fruit underground with animal mediated spore dispersal. A more inclusive set of data 

from the /pachyphlodes-amylascus lineage from both hemispheres may permit the dating 

of internal clades such that the time of transitions may be viewed with reference to 

geologic and biotic history. 

 

Morphological characters that appear to correlate well with major clades include spore 

wall development as well as the mature spore ornamentation that results, and excipular 

color and ornamentation. Spore mat characteristics appear to be promising, but data is 

still needed from 20 taxa to fully assess their morphological utility: Pachyphlodes 

carneus, P. citrinus from Europe, P. conglomeratus, P. flavovirens, P. ligericus from 

Europe, P. melanoxanthus, P. oleiferus, P. scabrosa, P. virescens, OTUs 2, 3, 9, 19, 20 

(Mexico), 21 (Eastern US, Mexico), 24, 30, 31, 32, and 33 (if mitospores are produced by 

these taxa). The fact that ascus amyloidity is present in one to a few OTUs in three clades 

besides flavovirens (melanoxanthus, conglomerstus, and nemoralis) may support the 
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hypothesis that there have been numerous spin offs of truffles from the flavovirens 

lineage. 

 

Structural features in Pachyphlodes that are congruent with their position in the Pezizales 

include lamellate structures in the septal pores, and operculate asci in some species. 

Structural features that are congruent with the position of Pachyphlodes in the Pezizaceae 

are uni- and biconvex bands at the base of the ascus and amyloid asci in some species. 

Ecologically, Pachyphlodes taxa are ectomycorrhizal and primarily associated with the 

Fagaceae, but taxa in some lineages are versatile in their host associations, including 

Pinaceae. 
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TABLES 

 

Table 3.1 Sequences of Pachyphlodes, Scabropezia and outgroup taxa downloaded from GenBank or newly generated
1
 for use in this 

study, with the source of sequence, geographic origin, and host associate where known. See text for clade definitions. Clade 

abbreviations are: carn=carneus, cong=conglomeratus, flav=flavovirens, lig=ligericus, marr=marroninus, mel=melanoxanthus, 

O.G.=outgroup, nem=nemoralis. Sequence source abbreviations are: EcM=ectomycorrhizal root tip, Env=environmental sequence, 

ASC=ascoma, MSM=mitospore mat. USA state abbreviations follow US postal code. Country abbreviations follow International 

Organization for Standardization 2 letter code. 

 
       GenBank 

Accession 

Number 

   

Clade Species/ OTU2 Original ID  Coll. Number Seq. 

source 

Geographic 

origin  

Host ITS LSU RPB1 RPB2 

carn carneus  OSC43593 ASC US:CA  JX414189 EU543208 AY500544 X 

carn carneus uncultured 

Pachyphlodes 

DNB3_1 EcM US:CA  GU184032    

carn carneus uncultured 

Pezizales 

GQ221641 EcM US:CA  GQ221641    

           

carn OTU 16  RH787 ASC US:IA  JX414220   X 

carn OTU 16  DHP11694 MSM US:MA  X    

carn OTU 16  GB316 MSM US:NC  JN102404 JN121327   

carn OTU 16  MES385 MSM US:NC  JX424578    

carn OTU 17  RH291 ASC US:IA  JN102473 JN121364   

carn OTU 17  RHAM145 MSM US:MN  JN102376    

carn OTU 17  GCW 47C EcM MX: 

NuevoLeon 

Quercus JN102441    

carn OTU 17  ITCV1148 MSM MX: 

NuevoLeon 

 JN102417 JN121334   

carn OTU 17  ITCV1150 MSM MX: 

NuevoLeon 

 X    
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carn OTU 17  JT11019 ASC MX: 

Tamaulipas 

 EU543200  EU543200    

carn OTU 17  JT32499 ASC MX: 

Tlaxcala 

 JN102480 JN121370   

carn OTU 18  JT35924 ASC US:CT  X  X  

carn OTU 18   RHAM131 MSM US:IN  JN102371 X X X 

carn OTU 18 like  MES324 MSM US:NC  JN102421    

carn OTU 18 like uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

Type41 EcM US:NJ Quercus 

rubra 

HM057211    

           

carn OTU 19  RH1270 ASC US:NC  X    

carn OTU 19 uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

morpho_336 EcM US:OH  HE820464    

           

carn OTU 20  RH518 ASC US:IA  EU543207    

carn OTU 20  RH572 ASC US:IA  EU543205 EU543205   

carn OTU 20  RH525  ASC US:IA  EU543203    EU543203    X X 

carn OTU 20  RH519 ASC US:IA   DQ191673 X X 

carn OTU 20  RH20 ASC US:IA  EU543201 EU543201   

carn OTU 20  RH537 ASC US:IA  JN102475 JN121366   

carn OTU 20  RH756 ASC US:IA  EU543206 EU543206 X X 

carn OTU 20  MES238 MSM US:MA  JN102485 JN121373   

carn OTU 20  RH1233 ASC US:MN  X X X X 

carn OTU 20  RH1014 ASC US:MN    X X 

carn OTU 20  RHAM49 MSM US:MN  X    

carn OTU 20  RH1227  ASC US:MN  X    

carn OTU 20  RH1241  ASC US:MN  X  X X 

carn OTU 20  RH1281 ASC US:MN  X    

carn OTU 20  RH1387 ASC US:MN  X    

carn OTU 20  RHAM40 MSM US:MN  JN102398    

carn OTU 20  RHAM317 MSM US:MN  JX414194    
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carn OTU 20  RHAM318 MSM US:MN  X    

carn OTU 20  ITCV1151 MSM MX: 

NuevoLeon 

 JN102418    

carn OTU 20  JT32625 ASC MX: 

Tamaulipas 

 JN102483    

carn OTU 20  JT32627 ASC MX: 

Tamaulipas 

 X X X X 

carn OTU 20  CPP11-008 ASC MX: 

Michoacán 

 X    

carn OTU 20  CPP11-010 ASC MX: 

Michoacán 

 X    

carn OTU 20  GB367 MSM US:NC  JN102409 JN121330   

carn OTU 20  GB362 MSM US:NC  X    

carn OTU 20  GB365 MSM US:NC  X    

carn OTU 20  GB368 MSM US:NC  X    

carn OTU 20  GB372 MSM US:NC  X    

carn OTU 20  MES251 MSM US:PA  JN102488 JN121374   

carn OTU 21  RHAM15 MSM US:IA  X    

carn OTU 21  RHAM30 MSM US:IA  X    

carn OTU 21  RHAM5 MSM US:IA  X    

carn OTU 21  RH12 ASC US:IA  EU543204 EU543204   

carn OTU 21  RH725 ASC US:IA  EU543202  X X X 

carn OTU 21  RH800 ASC US:IA  EU543199 EU543199  X 

carn OTU 21  RH922 ASC US:IA  JN102477 JN121368  X 

carn OTU 21  RHAM174 MSM US:MN  JN102380 JN121312   

carn OTU 21  RH1171 ASC US:MN    X  

carn OTU 21  RHAM11 MSM US:MN    X X 

carn OTU 21  RHAM71 MSM US:MN  X    

carn OTU 21  RH985 ASC US:MN  JN102478 X X X 

carn OTU 21  JT32568 ASC MX: 

NuevoLeon 

 X    

carn OTU 21  JT32621 ASC MX: 

Tamaulipas 

 X    
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carn OTU 21  JT32622 ASC MX: 

Tamaulipas 

 JN102481 JN121371   

carn OTU 21  JT32624 ASC MX: 

Tamaulipas 

 X X X X 

carn OTU 21  JT19264 ASC MX: 

Guanajuato 

 X X X X 

carn OTU 21  JT19303 ASC MX: 

Querétero 

 X    

carn OTU 21  CPP11-003 ASC MX: 

Michoacán 

 X    

carn OTU 21  MES2011 ASC US:NC  X    

carn OTU 21 uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

type: 28 EcM US:NJ Quercus 

rubra 

GU907797    

           

carn OTU 21 uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

morpho_381 EcM US:OH  HE820491    

           

carn OTU 21 uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

morpho_496 EcM US:OH  HE820549    

           

cong conglomeratus  CJ111009NR ASC SP: 

Cantabria 

 X  X X 

cong conglomeratus uncultured 

Pezizaceae 

C20T5 EcM FR Fagus AY299221    

cong conglomeratus uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

M19 EcM DE: 

National 

Park 

Hainich 

 EU816616    
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cong conglomeratus uncultured 

Pachyphlodes 

BP:99800 EcM HU Fagus Fj025869    

cong conglomeratus uncultured 

Pachyphlodes 

Ir1 EcM IR  FR852080    

cong conglomeratus  MA29355 ASC SP: 

Navarra 

 X    

cong conglomeratus  MA29354 ASC SP: 

Navarra 

 JN102487   X 

cong conglomeratus P. melanoxanthus Montecchi 17055 ASC IT  JF908511    

cong conglomeratus  Montecchi 17057 ASC IT  JF908512    

cong conglomeratus P. melanoxanthus MM1860  ASC IT: 

Vicenza 

 EU543194  EU543194  X X 

cong OTU 14  MES431 MSM CN: 

Yunnan 

 JN102435 JN121342   

cong OTU 23  MES430  MSM CN: 

Yunnan 

 JN102434 JN121341   

cong OTU 32  K128 ASC JP: 

Miyazaki 

Populus 

tremu-

loides 

AB779709 AB779711 AB779713 AB779715 

cong OTU 32 like  PachySp1 EcM JP:Kochi Abies X    

cong OTU 32 like  PachySp2 EcM JP:Kochi Pseudot-

suga 

X    

cong  uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

M0622 EcM JP:Tokyo Carpinus AB218118    

           

flav austro-

oregonensis 

uncultured 

Scabropezia 

B4DB2 EcM US:CA Quercus 

douglasii 

X EF417801   

flav austro-

oregonensis 

 JF9885 ASC US:OR  JX414191  X X 
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flav Scabropezia 

scabrosa 

 KH-97-68 ASC DK   AY500556   

           

flav Scabropezia 

flavovirens 

 B Paric 26viii2011 ASC FR  X    

           

flav Scabropezia 

flavovirens 

uncultured 

Terfeziaceae 

asco-3 EcM FR  AF440668    

           

flav Scabropezia 

flavovirens 

uncultured 

Pachyphlodes 

Ir2 EcM IR  FR852081    

           

flav Scabropezia 

flavovirens 

 31.02.469.11 ASC SW: 

Chabrey 

 JX414211 X X  

           

flav Scabropezia 

flavovirens 

 DHP 13.8.83 ASC US:ME   AF133173   

           

flav OTU 4 uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

L2313 EcM EE Alnus FM993123       

           

flav OTU 4  UDB02789 EcM EE   X   

flav OTU 4  NV20110811 ASC FR: 

Amancy 

 JX414190 X X  

flav OTU 4  RHAM9 MSM US:MN  X    

flav OTU 4  RHAM94 MSM US:MN  JN102402 JN121326 X X 

flav OTU 4  RH1209 ASC US:MN  JN102489 JN121375 X X 

flav OTU 5  RHAM462 MSM US:MN  JN102389 X X X 
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flav OTU 5  RH1238 ASC US:MN  JX414212 JX414180   

flav OTU 5  GB366 MSM US:NC  JN102408    

flav OTU 6  GB398 MSM US:NC  JN102414 JN121332   

           

flav  uncultured 

Pachyphlodes 

Ir3 EcM IR  FR852082    

           

flav  uncultured 

Scabropezia 

M79C5 EcM MX: 

Guerrero 

Quercus FJ197022 FJ197022   

           

lig citrinus  clade  M64D6 EcM MX: 

Guerrero 

Quercus FJ197020    

lig citrinus   JBPPcit ASC FR: 

Lorraine 

 X X   

           

lig citrinus  uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

M73 EcM DE: 

National 

Park 

Hainich 

 EU816646    

           

lig citrinus  Pachyphlodes 

melanoxanthus 

Gori 8960 ASC IT  JF908772    

           

lig citrinus   JRWL2197 ASC IT: Venice  EU543196 EU543196 X X 

lig citrinus   CH1 ASC UK: 

England 

 JN102468 JN121361   

           

lig citrinus   RHAM1 MSM US:IA  JN102363 JN121300 X X 

lig citrinus   RH840 ASC US:IA  JN102471 JN409343  X 
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lig citrinus   RH901 ASC US:KS   X X X 

lig citrinus   RHAM356 MSM US:MN  X X   

lig citrinus   RH1016 ASC US:MN  X X X X 

lig citrinus  uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

morpho_447 EcM US:OH  HE820523    

           

lig citrinus   RH900 ASC US:IA  JN102476 JN121367 X X 

lig citrinus   RH505 ASC US:IA  X    

lig citrinus   RHAM119 MSM US:MN  JN102403    

lig citrinus   RHAM285 MSM US:MN  X    

lig citrinus   RHAM291 MSM US:MN  X    

lig citrinus  uncultured 

Pezizales 

MTB101 EcM US:WI Picea FJ266732    

           

lig citrinus   306B-04D        

lig citrinus   ITCV1147 MSM MX  JN102416    

lig citrinus   JT32650 ASC MX: 

Tamaulipas 

 JN102484 X X X 

           

lig ligericus uncultured fungus A3O_60 Env CA Populus EU554724    

lig ligericus uncultured 

Pachyphlodes 

QL067 EcM CN Quercus 

liaotun-

gensis 

HM105546    

           

lig ligericus  MES433 MSM CN: 

Yunnan 

 JN102437    

           

lig ligericus uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

S536 EcM CN:Jilin Alnus 

hirsuta 

HE979234    
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lig ligericus uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

L2309 EcM EE Alnus FM993122    

           

lig ligericus uncultured 

Pezizales 

TS162_P1 EcM EE: 

Tagamoisa 

  AJ893241   

           

lig ligericus  Gori 8963 ASC IT  JF908780    

lig ligericus  CJ121012NR ASC SP: 

Zamora 

 X    

           

lig thysellii  RH935 ASC US:IA     X 

lig thysellii  RHAM171   MSM US:MN  X X  X 

lig thysellii  RH1319 ASC US:MN  X    

lig thysellii  RH978 ASC US:MN   X X  

lig thysellii  RHAM13  MSM US:MN  JN102370 JN121305   

lig thysellii  RH1007 ASC US:MN  JN102479 JN121369 X X 

lig thysellii  MES320 MSM US:NC  JN102419    

lig  uncultured 

Ascomycota 

asc07067 Env US:WI  HQ433023    

           

lig  uncultured 

Chromelosporium 

G281 EcM US:WI Populus JX316772    

lig  uncultured 

Ascomycota 

asc07201 Env US:WI  HQ433123    

           

lig ligericus like  AU 100c MSM AT   X   

lig ligericus like  AU Y60 MSM AT   X   
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lig OTU 10  RHAM122  MSM US:IN  JN102368 JN121304 X  

lig OTU 10  RHAM461 MSM US:MN  X    

lig OTU 10  RHAM257 MSM US:MN  JN102391 X  X 

lig OTU 11  MES450 MSM CN: 

Yunnan 

 JN102439 JN121345   

lig OTU 13  RH279 ASC US:IA  EU543198 EU543198 X X 

lig OTU 13  RH1240 ASC US:MN  JN409345 X  X 

lig OTU 13  RHAM22 MSM US:MN  JN102386 JN121316   

lig OTU 15  RH499 ASC US:IA    X  

           

lig OTU 15 uncultured 

Pezizales 

3088Tb2 EcM IT: Ferrara  FJ210743    

lig OTU 15  JT32626 ASC MX: 

Tamaulipas 

 JN102482 JN121372 X X 

lig OTU 15 uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

9-18-02-6 EcM US:MN Quercus 

macro-

carpa 

EU588983    

           

lig OTU 15  RHAM282 MSM US:MN  JN102395 JN121324   

           

lig OTU 15 uncultured fungus 31b EcM US:NC Carya 

illinoinensis 

HQ541834    

lig OTU 15  GB29 EcM US:NC   JN121351   

lig OTU 15 uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

9-22-02-12 EcM US:MN Quercus 

macro-

carpa 

EU588985    

           

lig OTU 15  AM333 MSM US:MN  JX414195 X   

lig OTU 15  AM335 MSM US:MN  X  X  

lig OTU 15  AM348  MSM US:MN  X  X  

lig OTU 15  AM352 MSM US:MN  X X X X 
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lig OTU 15  AM408 MSM US:MN  JX414196    

lig OTU 15  RH1229 ASC US:MN  JN409344 X  X 

lig OTU 15  RBOTU15 ASC US:NY  JX424574 X  X 

lig OTU 15 uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

ID_PAN_Q36 EcM PL Quercus 

seedling 

GQ154507    

           

lig OTU 15 clade  AU283 MSM AT   X   

           

lig OTU 15 clade uncultured 

Pezizaceae 

ECM20(41) EcM CN Pinus 

tabulae-

formis 

GQ985428    

           

lig OTU 33  JBP1080 ASC FR: 

Lorraine 

 X X X  

           

lig OTU 33 uncultured 

Pezizales 

L177_P2 EcM EE: 

Tagamoisa 

 AJ893242    

           

lig OTU 33 like uncultured 

Pachyphlodes 

Ir4 EcM IR  FR852083    

lig thysellii  JT13182 ASC US:WA  EU543197 EU543197   

           

lig virescens uncultured 

Pezizaceae 

bg12a EcM US:CA Quercus 

douglasii 

DQ974749 DQ974749   

lig virescens  JT13043 ASC US:CA  JX414219 X X X 

lig virescens  RH63  ASC US:IA  X    
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lig virescens uncultured 

Pezizaceae 

M58F11 EcM MX: 

Guerrero 

Quercus FJ197015 FJ197015   

           

lig virescens  JT32453 ASC MX: 

Tlaxcala 

 X X X X 

           

lig virescens  JT32465  ASC MX: 

Tlaxcala 

 X X X X 

lig virescens  JT33752  ASC MX:Jalisco  X X  X 

lig virescens  JT33769 ASC MX:Jalisco  X X  X 

lig virescens  SOC1528 ASC US:OR  X    

           

lig  uncultured 

Chromelosporium 

Ir EcM IR  FR852373    

marr marroninus  RH286 ASC US:IA   EU427550 X X 

marr marroninus  RH299 ASC US:IA  EU427549 EU427549 X X 

marr marroninus  RHAM100 MSM US:MN  JN102364 JN121301   

marr marroninus  RHAM101 MSM US:MN  X    

           

marr-

like 

oleiferus uncultured fungus R94 EcM SP Pinus JQ975969    

marr-

like 

oleiferus  CJ00110601NR08 ASC SP:Zamora  JQ996421 X X X 

marr OTU 2  GCMont11A EcM MX: 

NuevoLeon 

Quercus JN102442    

marr OTU 2  GCW25 EcM MX: 

NuevoLeon 

Quercus JN102443    

marr OTU 2  GG896 ASC MX: 

Tamaulipas 

 HQ324990    

marr OTU 2  JG3757 ASC MX  EU427551 EU427551  X 
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marr OTU 2  JT32623 ASC MX: 

Tamaulipas 

 X X X X 

marr OTU 3  CPP11-011 ASC MX  X    

marr OTU 3  JT32454 ASC MX: 

Tlaxcala 

 EU543209 X   

marr-

like 

OTU 31  K463 ASC JP: 

Kanagawa 

 AB779710 AB779712 AB779714 AB779716 

marr OTU 35  RHAM450 MSM US:MN  JX414222    

marr OTU 6  MES379 MSM US:NC  JN102428    

marr OTU 6  MES379 EcM US:NC  JN102447    

marr OTU 6  MES407 MSM US:NC  X    

marr OTU 6  MES409 MSM US:NC  JN102433 JN121340   

mel melanoxanthus Pachyphlodes sp.  P029 ASC EE  FN669232    

mel melanoxanthus uncultured 

Pezizaceae 

A18T5 EcM FR  AY299231    

mel melanoxanthus  JBPPmel ASC FR: 

Lorraine 

 X X   

mel melanoxanthus uncultured 

Pachyphlodes 

BP:99792 EcM HU: 

Oserdo 

Fagus 

sylvatica 

 FJ025863   

           

mel melanoxanthus uncultured 

Pachyphlodes 

BP:99793 EcM HU: 

Oserdo 

Fagus 

sylvatica 

FJ025868    

mel melanoxanthus  F13253 ASC NO:Bergen  JN409341    

mel melanoxanthus  CJ090809BT ASC SP:Zamora  X X   

mel melanoxanthus  MA56998 ASC SP: 

Asturias 

 JX414223    

           

mel melanoxanthus  CaHsk211795 ASC UK: 

England 

 JX414217    
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mel melanoxanthus  1003_Y1 EcM JP: Mt Fuji Fagus X    

mel OTU 22  RH735 ASC US:IA  EU543193 EU543193_   

mel OTU 22  RHAM14 MSM US:IA  JN102375 JN121308   

mel OTU 22  RHAM2 MSM US:IA  X X X X 

mel OTU 22  RH171 ASC US:IA  X X  X 

mel OTU 22  RH46 ASC US:IA  JN102472 JN121363 X X 

mel OTU 22  RH737  ASC US:IA  X    

mel OTU 22  MES381 MSM US:NC  JN102429    

mel OTU 22  RHAM126e MSM US:IN  JN102369    

mel OTU 22  DJM1736 MSM US:MN  JN102397 JN121325   

mel OTU 22  RHAM18 MSM US:MN  X JN121312   

mel OTU 22  RHAM19 MSM US:MN  JN409338 X X X 

mel OTU 22  RHAM355 MSM US:MN  X    

mel OTU 22 like uncultured 

ascomycete 

MH-A-2 EcM US:NC  AY970153    

           

mel OTU 30 uncultured 

Pezizaceae 

B2CA3 EcM US:CA Quercus 

douglasii 

EF417790 EF417790   

mel OTU 30  SOC765 ASC US:OR  X X X X 

mel OTU 30  SOC773 ASC US:OR  AY920528    

mel OTU 30  SOC1554 ASC US:OR   X   

mel OTU 30  OSC 58518 ASC US:OR  JX424577  X  

           

mel OTU 30 like uncultured 

Pezizaceae 

B2CC8 EcM US:CA Quercus 

douglasii 

EF417791    
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nem OTU 24  JT19617 ASC MX: 

Guanajuato 

 X X X  

nem OTU 25  MES405 MSM US:NC  JN102431 JN121338   

nem OTU 26  MES408 MSM US:NC  JN102432 JN121339   

nem OTU 26 uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

morpho_322 EcM US:OH  HE820457    

           

nem OTU 27  ITCV1190 MSM MX: 

Chiapas 

 X    

nem OTU 27  ITCV1192 MSM MX: 

Chiapas 

 JX414192    

nem OTU 27 Pachyphlodes 

citrinus 

CJ090925BT ASC SP: 

Asturias 

 X X   

nem OTU 28  MES301 MSM US:NC  X    

           

nem OTU 28 uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

Type34 EcM US:NJ Quercus 

rubra 

HM057207    

           

nem OTU 8 uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

316B EcM US:CT  DQ437697    

nem OTU 8  MES306 ASC US:ME  JN102474 JN121365   

nem OTU 8 uncultured 

ectomycorrhizal 

fungus 

morpho_351 EcM US:OH  HE820472    

           

nem OTU 8 Glischroderma CUP 62651 MSM US:NY   AF133160   
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nem OTU 8 like uncultured 

Pezizaceae 

M63A4 EcM MX: 

Guerrero 

Quercus EU563481 EU563481   

           

nem OTU 9 uncultured 

Pezizales 

P3 EcM DK: North 

West 

Zealand 

Fagus 

sylvatica 

AJ969437  AJ969437    

nem OTU 9 Pachyphlodes 

ligericus  

MA56997  ASC SP: 

Asturias 

 JN102486    

nem OTU 9 Pachyphlodes 

citrinus 

F133992  ASC SE: 

Småland 

 X    

nem OTU 9 Pachyphlodes 

citrinus 

F133998 ASC SE: 

Småland 

 JX414218    

nem OTU 9  CH3 ASC UK: 

England 

 JN102470    

nem OTU 9  CH2 ASC UK: 

England 

 JN102469 JN121362   

nem OTU 9 like  MES391 MSM US:NC  JN102430 JN121337   

           

nem OTU 9 like uncultured 

Pezizales 

F186A EcM US:WI Populus JX316807    

           

nem OTU 9 like uncultured 

Ascomycota 

asc07066 Env US:WI  HQ433022    

           

O.G. Amylascus uncultured fungus R8M4.3aPachy.ARG_NO3 EcM AR Notho-

fagus 

alpina  

JX316422    

O.G. Amylascus uncultured fungus p6m5.7Pachy.ARG_N04 EcM AR Notho-

fagus 

obliqua 

JX316320    
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O.G. Amylascus uncultured fungus P5M5.7 Pachy.ARG_N04 EcM AR Notho-

fagus 

obliqua 

JX316304    

O.G. Amylascus  T26237 ASC AR  X X   

O.G. Amylascus  T26238 ASC AR  JN102448 JN121353   

O.G. Amylascus  T26240 ASC AR  X X   

O.G. Amylascus  T26241 ASC AR  X    

O.G. Amylascus  H5626 ASC AU  JX414224 X   

O.G. Amylascus 

tasmanicus 

 JT18084 ASC AU   AF335113  AY500465 

O.G. mitospore mat  MES574 MSM AR  JX414203 JX414175 X X 

O.G. mitospore mat  MES575 MSM AR  JX414202 JX414176 X X 

O.G. Orbilia vinosa  CGMCC3.13368 ASC   HQ110696 X   

O.G. Pezizaceae uncultured 

Pezizales 

P5 EcM DK: North 

West 

Zealand 

Fagus 

sylvatica 

 AJ969438   

           

O.G. Pezizaceae uncultured 

Pezizaceae 

BP:99801 EcM HU Fagus 

sylvatica  

 FJ025864   

           

O.G. Pezizaceae  RHAM17 MSM US:MN   JN121311   

O.G. Pezizaceae   GB359 MSM US:NC   JN102406 JN121329     

1. Newly generated sequences that have not yet been assigned a GenBank number are denoted with an “X”. 

2. No effort was made to delimit EcM sequences that were not strongly supported with ascoma or mitospore mat sequence data. 
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Table 3.2  Alignment analyses information: numbers of taxa and positions per locus, percent of original positions excluded, and 

models of nucleotide substitution by partition 

Locus/clade 

Number 

of taxa 

Number 

of 

positions 

included ITS1, ITS2 5.8s 28S Codon pos 1, 2 codon pos 3 intron 1 intron 2 

% positions 

excluded 

5.8S 115 178  GTR+I+G      36 

28S 92 840   GTR+I+G     0 

RPB1 63 814    K80 HKY+I+G  K80 + G GTR + G 0 

RPB2 56 1391    HKY+I+G HKY+I+G    0 

5.8S, 28S, RPB1, 

& RPB2 58 3208  GTR+I+G GTR+I+G HKY+I+G   HKY+I+G  K80+G GTR + G 0 

carneus 68 585 HKY+G  K80 +I      0 

conglomeratus 14 602 F81+G  JC      0 

flavovirens 15 585 HKY+G  JC      9 

ligericus 65 592 HKY+G  SYM + I      12 

marroninus 14 599 HKY+G  K80      0 

melanoxanthus 27 584 K81uf+G  K80       8 

nemoralis 22 634 HKY+I  JC      0 

          

 

Table 3.3 OTU delimitation through phylogenetic inference, with corresponding percent similarity in barcode region, and geographic 

range 

 
Clade Species Node support1 by locus % similarity in ITS Geographic Region(s) 

carneus Pachyphlodes carneus ITS, RPB2, 3 loci, 2 loci 98% Western US 

carneus OTU 16 ITS 99% Central and Eastern US 

carneus OTU 17 ITS, 3 loci 97% Mexico, Central US 

carneus OTU 18 ITS, 28S, RPB1, 2 loci   98% Eastern US 

carneus OTU 19 ITS,  99% Eastern US 

carneus OTU 20 ITS, RPB1, RPB2, 3 loci, 2 loci 97% Eastern US and Mexico 

carneus OTU 21 ITS, RPB1, RPB2, 3 loci, 2 loci 97% Mexico, Eastern and Central US 

conglomeratus Pachyphlodes conglomeratus  ITS, RPB2 97% Europe, Iran 

conglomeratus OTU 14         ITS, 28S single China 

conglomeratus OTU 23 ITS, 28S 97% China 
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conglomeratus OTU 32 ITS, RPB1, RPB2 single Japan 

flavovirens Pachyphlodes austro-oregonensis ITS, RPB1 99% Western US 

flavovirens Scabropezia flavovirens ITS, 28S, RPB1, RPB2, 2 loci 99% Europe, Iran 

flavovirens Scabropezia scabrosa 28S no ITS sequence USA: ME 

flavovirens OTU 4 28S, RPB1, RPB2, 2&3 loci 99% Central US and Europe 

flavovirens OTU 5 ITS, 28S, RPB1, RPB2, 2&3 loci 99% Eastern and Central US 

ligericus Pachyphlodes citrinus  ITS 97%  Europe, North America 

ligericus Pachyphlodes ligericus (including thysellii) ITS, RPB2, 3 loci 97% Eastern US 

ligericus Pachyphlodes virescens ITS (weak), 3 loci 98% Western US, Mexico 

ligericus OTU 10 ITS 99% Central US 

ligericus OTU 13 ITS, 28S, RPB2, 3 loci 99% Central US 

ligericus OTU 15 ITS, 28S 97% Europe, North America  

ligericus OTU 33 ITS, 28S, RPB1 99% Europe 

marroninus Pachyphlodes marroninus ITS, 28S, 2 loci 99% Central US 

marroninus Pachyphlodes oleiferus ITS, 28S, RPB1, 2&3 loci 99% Spain 

marroninus OTU 2 ITS, RPB2, 2 loci 99% Mexico 

marroninus OTU 3 ITS, 28S single Mexico 

marroninus OTU 6  ITS single Eastern US 

marroninus OTU 11 ITS  single China 

marroninus OTU 31 ITS, 28S, RPB1, RPB2, 2&3 loci single Japan 

melanoxanthus Pachyphlodes melanoxanthus ITS, 28S 99% Europe 

melanoxanthus OTU 22 ITS, 28S, 2 loci 96% Eastern US 

melanoxanthus OTU 30 ITS, 28S, RPB1, 2&3 loci 97% Western US 

nemoralis OTU 8 ITS 99% Eastern US 

nemoralis OTU 9  ITS, 28S 99% Europe 

nemoralis OTU 24 ITS, RPB1 single Mexico 

nemoralis OTU 25 ITS single Eastern US 

nemoralis OTU 26 ITS 99% Eastern US 

nemoralis OTU 27 ITS 99% Mexico, Spain 

nemoralis OTU 28 ITS 99% Eastern US 

 1 Node support is based on both ! 70% bootstrap support of best ML tree and posterior probability ! 0.95 from Bayesian  

analysis, or on long branch length. 
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Table 3.4 Character state coding (0 - 4) for nine morphological characters in the Pachyphlodes lineage 
Character 0 1 2 3 4 

Ascoma color black marroon to dark 

brown 

orange medium brown yellow 

      

Ascoma ornamen-

tation 

polygonal, flattened smooth rounded warts angular with raised, 

tapered warts 

polygonal warts, 

rounded at tips 

      

Peridium color 

(LM)1 

red purple yellow brown orange brown red brown  

      

Ascus shape narrowly cylindrical broadly cylindrical clavate ovate subglobose 

      

Ascus amyloidity present absent    

      

Meiospore color colorless orange brown yellow brown red brown green brown 

      

Meiospore ornamen-

tation 

spines capitate, no 

perispore 

thin perispore or 

none, spines capitate  

acute spines coalescent spine tips robust perispore 

      

Mitospore mat 

hyphal color 

white some yellow 

coloration 

some shade of pink some shade of 

orange 

medium brown 

      

Mitospore mass 

color 

white some shade of 

yellow 

some shade of pink some shade of 

orange 

medium brown 

 

1 LM=light microscopy 
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Table 3.5 Characters and character states scored
1
 for OTUs delimited in the Pachyphlodes lineage. Clades demarcated by color.  

Clade OTU data source 

collector # 

Ascoma 

color 

Ascoma 

ornamen-

tation 

Peridium 

color 

under 

LM 

Ascus 

shape 

ascus 

amyloidity 

meiospore 

color 

meiospore 

ornamen-

tation 

spore mat 

color: 

mycelium 

spore 

mat 

color: 

spores 

carneus OTU 16  RH787, MES357 2 0 2 0 1 1 4 1 1 

                        

carneus OTU 17  JT11019, RH291, 

RHAM131 

2 0 2 0 1 1 4 0 1 

                        

carneus OTU 18  JT35924 (Alija 

Mujic), MES385-

389 

2 0 2 0 1 1 4 0 0 

                        

carneus OTU 19  RH1270 (Elliot), 

RHAM145 

2 0 2 0 1 1 4 0 1 

                        

carneus OTU 20  MES251, RH756, 

RH1241, RH525, 

RH1233, 

JT32625, 

RHAM40, 

RHAM49, 

RHAM317, 

RHAM318, 

RHAM319 

2 0 2 0 1 1 4 0 1 
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carneus OTU 21  RH725, RH985, 

JT19303, 

JT32568, 

JT32624, 

RHAM5, 

RHAM15, 

RHAM30 

2 0 2 0 1 1 4 0 1 

                        

carneus P. carneus JT12818, HS2026 2 0 2 1 1 1 4 nd nd 

                        

conglomeratus OTU 14  MES431 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 0 1 

                        

conglomeratus OTU 23   MES430 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 0 1 

                        

conglomeratus OTU 32  K128 4 1 1,4(tips) 1 1 2 4 nd nd 

                        

conglomeratus P. 

conglomeratus 

MM1860, 

CJ111009NR 

3 1 2 1 0 0 4 nd nd 

                        

flavovirens OTU 4  RH1209, 

NV20110811, 

RHAM94 

3 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 

                        

flavovirens OTU 5  RH1238, 

RHAM462  

1 2 3 0 0 0 0,1 0 0 

                        

flavovirens P. austro-

oregonensis 

SOC775 3 5 3 0 0 0 0 nd nd 

                        

flavovirens P. flavovirens 31.02.469.11 3 2 3 0 0 3 0 nd nd 

                        

flavovirens P. scabrosa 

(no ITS) 

FH00284182 1 2 3 0 0 2 0 nd nd 
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ligericus: 

ligericus 

P. ligericus (P. 

thysellii) 

RH1007, 

RHAM98, 

RHAM116 

3 3 1 3 1 2 1 2 1 

                        

ligericus: 

ligericus 

P. virescens JT13043, 

JT32465, 

JT32453 

3 3 1, 2 4 1 2 0 nd nd 

                        

ligericus: 

ligericus 

OTU 10  RHAM122 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 2 1 

                        

ligericus: 

ligericus 

OTU 13  JT32626, RH279, 

RHAM22 

3 3 1,2 2 1 2 0 2 0 

                        

ligericus: 

ligericus 

OTU 15   RB, JT32626, 

RHAM282, 

RHAM352, 

RHAM335 

3 3 1 2 1 2 0 2 1 

                        

ligericus: 

citrinus 

OTU 33  JBP1080 3 1 1 2 1 2 0 nd nd 

ligericus: 

citrinus 

P. citrinus RH900, JT32650, 

CH1, RHAM1, 

AMTL119, 

RHAM285, 

RHAM179  

3 3 1 2 1 2 0 0 1 

                        

marroninus OTU 2  JT32623 1 0 2 1 1 0 0 nd nd 

                        

marroninus OTU 3   JT32454 1 0 2 1 1 0 3 nd nd 

                        

marroninus P. marroninus RH299, 

RHAM58, 

RHAM61 

1 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 3 
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marroninus? OTU 31  K463 1 0 2 0 1 1 1 nd nd 

            

marroninus? OTU 35  RHAM450  nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 1 3 

            

marroninus? P. oleiferus CJ00110601NR08 2 0 1 1 1 4 4 nd nd 

            

melanoxanthus OTU 22  RH46, RHAM19, 

DJM1736, 

RHAM165, 

RHAM126 

0 0 0 2 1 3 2 1 1,4 

                        

melanoxanthus OTU 30  SOC765 0 0 0 2 0 1 2 nd nd 

                        

melanoxanthus P. 

melanoxanthus 

PmelCabero, 

JBPPmel 

0 0 0 2 0 4 2 nd nd 

                        

nemoralis OTU 24  JT19617 3 5 3 2,3 0 (slight) 2 3 nd nd 

                        

nemoralis OTU 27  CJ090925BT, 

AMITCV1190, 

AMITCV1193 

3 5 1, 3(tips) 2,3 0 (slight) 2 3 0 1 

nemoralis OTU 8  MES306 3 5 3 2 1 0 3 nd nd 

                        

nemoralis OTU 9  CH2, SF133989 3 3 3 2 1 0 3 nd nd 

 

1  See scoring codes in Table 3.4. 

2 Collector numbers are as listed in Table 3.1, and include taxa scored here.  

3 LM=light microscopy. 

4  nd=no data, applied to OTUs where only ascomata or mitospore mats are known, but not both. 
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FIGURES 

Key to Figures 3.1-3.11 

* = maximum support.  

Thickened lines = support with both BPP (!0.95)  and ML (!70%) analyses.  

For terminals: 

Italicized names = ascoma sequences.  

Bolded names = sequences from type specimens.  

Names preceded by “EcM” =  root tip sequences.  

Host is given when known for EcM sequences. 

Names preceded by “Env” = environmental sequences.  

Names preceded by “MSM” = mitospore mat sequences.  

Geographic origin follows names; USA states are abbreviated. 
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Figure 3.1 Bayesian 50% majority rule consensus tree from BPP analysis of RPB1 

sequence alignment, rooted with an outgroup of mitospore mat sequences MES574 and 

MES575. See Figure key for symbol and abbreviation representations. 
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Figure 3.2 Bayesian 50% majority rule consensus tree from BPP analysis of nrDNA 28S 

sequence alignment, rooted with mitospore mat sequences MES574 and MES575. See 

Figure key for symbol and abbreviation representations.
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Figure 3.3 Bayesian 50% majority rule consensus tree from BPP analysis of alignment of 

concatenated 5.8S, RPB1, RPB2, 28S loci in the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage, 
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rooted with mitospore mat sequences MES574 and MES575 (outgroup). See Figure key 

for symbol and abbreviation representations. 
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Figure 3.4 Bayesian 50% majority rule consensus tree from BPP analysis of the nrDNA 

ITS alignment of the carneus clade, midpoint rooted. See Figure key for symbol and 

abbreviation representations. 

 
 

Figure 3.5 Bayesian 50% majority rule consensus tree from BPP analysis of the nrDNA 

ITS alignment of the marroninus clade, midpoint rooted. See Figure key for symbol and 

abbreviation representations. 
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Figure 3.6 Bayesian 50% majority rule consensus tree from BPP analysis of the nrDNA 

ITS alignment of the conglomeratus clade, midpoint rooted. See Figure key for symbol 

and abbreviation representations.
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Figure 3.7 Bayesian 50% majority rule consensus tree from BPP analysis of the nrDNA 

ITS alignment of the nemoralis clade, midpoint rooted. See Figure key for symbol and 

abbreviation representations.
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Figure 3.8 Bayesian 50% majority rule consensus tree from BPP analysis of the nrDNA 

ITS alignment of the melanoxanthus clade, midpoint rooted. See Figure key for symbol 

and abbreviation representations.
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Figure 3.9 Bayesian 50% majority rule consensus tree from BPP analysis of the nrDNA 

ITS alignment of the flavovirens clade, midpoint rooted. See Figure key for symbol and 

abbreviation representations.
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Figure 3.10 Bayesian 50% majority rule consensus tree from BPP analysis of the nrDNA 

ITS alignment of the citrinus subclade of ligericus clade, midpoint rooted. See Figure key 

for symbol and abbreviation representations.
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Figure 3.11 Bayesian 50% majority rule consensus tree from BPP analysis of the nrDNA 

ITS alignment ligericus subclade of the ligericus clade, midpoint rooted. See Figure key 

for symbol and abbreviation representations. 
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Figure 3.12 TEM (a-m, p-r.) and SEM (n-o.) micrographs of spore wall delimitation and 

late spore wall development in the carneus, flavovirens, ligericus, marroninus, and 

melanoxanthus clades of the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage. 

Key to labeling: E=epiplasm; G=electron-dense globules; IM=inner delimiting 

membrane; L=lacuna; N=nucleus; O=oil body; OM=outer delimiting membrane; 

PS=Perispore; PSS=Perispore sac; PW=primary wall; S=sporoplasm. Bars = 50 nm (inset 

of h, k); 200 nm (b, e-h, l); 1 !m (a, c,-d, i-j, m, r); 2 !m (p-q); 5 !m (n, o). 

 [a-b.] Pachyphlodes OTU 15 (RH499) of the ligericus clade [a.]Two spores recently 

delimited from ascoplasm with one nucleus each along with sporoplasm, leaving copious 

epiplasm undelimited. [b.] Magnified portion from 14 a showing inner and outer 

delimiting membranes of spore wall. [c-n] Pachyphlodes ligericus (RHPC72499) of the 

ligericus clade. [c.] Primary wall formed between inner and outer delimiting membranes. 

[d.] Inflated persipore sac containing electron dense strands, and electron dense globules 

that are deposited along the primary wall. [e.] Secondary wall deposition (SW1), 

irregularly distributed along primary wall. [f.] A second deposition of material (SW2) 

forms small mounds over SW1. [g.] First deposition (SW1) becomes lamellated. [h.] 

Homogeneous secondary wall material (SW2) is unevenly deposited over SW1 (inset 

with magnified portion showing layers), forming spines with relatively electron dense 

tips, and containing lacunae. [i.] Nearly mature spore with capitate spines overlaid by 

long fibers (SW3). [j.] Magnified spine from a slightly more mature spore than in 14 i. 

[k.] Magnified portion of SW3 from 14 j, showing double stranded nature of the fibers 

that compose SW3. [l.] Oblique section through spines, showing homogeneous material 
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(SW2) in center of spine column encompassed by long fibers (SW3). [m.] Perispore 

formed by uneven deposition of SW2-like secondary wall material on the inner surface of 

the outer delimiting membrane, and lacunae where deposition does not occur. [n.] Spores 

in a single ascus where one spore is covered by perispore, and one is not. [o.] SEM of 

spore of P. thysellii (OSC 80960, holotype) of the ligericus clade showing fragile thin 

perispore riddled with lacunae. p-r Scabropezia OTU 5 (RH1238) of the flavovirens 

clade. [p.] Nearly mature spore covered by perispore with numerous lacunae. Spines are 

composed of homogeneous material in the column, overlaid by long fibers. [q.] Mature 

spore from same block of material with no perispore. [r.] Magnified spine from p 

showing fringe of short fibrils (SW4) radiating from spine column (SW2). The investing 

membrane and SW3 are disintegrated or otherwise collapsed onto SW4 and SW2 of the 

secondary wall. 
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Figure 3.13 TEM (b-c, f, h-i, k-s) and SEM (a, d-e, g, j) of late spore wall development 

in the carneus, flavovirens, ligericus, marroninus, and melanoxanthus clades of the 

/pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage.  

Key to labeling: L=lacuna; O=oil body; OM=outer delimiting membrane; PS=Perispore. 

Bars = 500 nm (f, h-i); 1 !m (c-d); 2 !m (b,); 5 !m (a, e, g, k-n); 10 !m (j). 

[a.] Mature spore of Scabropezia OTU 5 (RH1238) of the flavovirens clade. [b-c, e.] 

Pachyphlodes OTU 20 (RH537) of the carneus clade. [b.] Nearly mature spore covered 

by perispore. [c.] Magnified spine column of mature spore showing homogeneous 

secondary wall material (SW2) of spine column with fringe of short fibers (SW4) 

overlaid by long fibers (SW3) along the spine column and primary wall, and the 

perispore made up of SW2 and SW4 laid down along the inner surface of the outer 

delimiting membrane, except for where no material is laid down, leaving lacuna in the 

perispore. [d.] SEM view of fringe (SW4) tips along surface of perispore of P. carneus 

(Gilkey 251). Note lacunae. Bar = 1 !m. [e.] Perispore with many lacunae. [f-g.] Mature 

spore spine of P. marroninus (RH482). [f.] Outer delimiting membrane (OM) collapsed 

over spore, fringe of short fibers (SW4) overlaid by long fibers (SW3) along column 

(SW2) of homogeneous material. [g.] Unobscured capitate spines. [h-i.] Mature spores of 

Pachyphlodes OTU 22 (RH735) of the melanoxanthus clade. [h.] Nearly mature spine 

reaching to the outer delimiting membrane (OM), which has no spore wall material 

deposited along it. [i.] Cross section through spore spines showing homogeneous material 

in center of column (SW2), encompassed by long fibers. [j.] SEM of mature spore of 

OTU 22  (RH171) of the melanoxanthus clade with delimiting membrane disintegrated 
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except for on uppermost spore, and otherwise spines unobscured. [k.] Mature spore of P. 

conglomeratus (EU543194) covered with perispore. [l.] Mature spore of OTU 3 

(JT32454) of the marroninus clade, with conflated spore spine tips. [m.] Mature spore of 

Pachyphlodes OTU 9 (Kedelston sn). [n] Mature spore of Pachyphlodes OTU 24 

(JT19617) of the nemoralis clade.  

 
 

 

Figure 3.14 TEM (a-d, g-k) and brightfield microscopy (e-f) of septal pore structures in 

the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage.  

Key to labeling: A=ascus; B=uniconvex band; D=septal wall deposits; DC=degenerated 

cell; E=excipulum; HW= septal wall; M=septal structure at the base of the ascus; 

P=paraphysis; PM=plasma membrane; WB=Woronin body. Bars = 100 nm (a-d); 200 nm 

(g-k); 50 !m (f); 250 !m (e);  
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[a-b.] Medial section through septal pore at base of immature ascus of Pachyphlodes 

OTU 20 (RH537) of the carneus clade. [a.] Septal pore with two ER-like structures 

connecting the septa on either side of the pore in sample fixed with ruthenium red. [b] 

Septal pore at base of another ascus in the same taxon showing uniconvex band. [c.] 

Paraphyses-like cells of Pachyphlodes OTU 15 (RH499) of the ligericus clade with 

lamellate structures (arrows). [d.] Woronin body within pore. [e-f.] Light microscopy 

bright field images of Toluidine blue O stained thick sections from resin-embedded 

young ascomata, carneus clade. [e.] Transverse section through ascoma showing palisade 

of paraphyses (P) in hymenium. [f.] Higher magnification of paraphyses (P) showing 

overgrowth of paraphyses-like hyphae (arrow) into the space above the hymenium. [g-i.] 

Paraphyses-like hyphae of Pachyphlodes OTU 20 (RH537) of the carneus clade. [g.] 

Lamellate structures (arrows) spanning pore, and globose Woronin body next to pore. [h.] 

Woronin body surrounded by eletron-dense amorphous material in septal pore. [i] 

Woronin body and electron-opaque amorphous material (arrow) plugging the septal pore. 

[j-k.]Septal pores of excipular hyphae. [j.] Woronin body lodged in pore of OTU 20 

(RH537) of the carneus clade. [k.] Woronin body in pore between vacuolated and 

cytoplasmically rich cells of OTU15 (RH499) of the ligericus clade.  
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Figure 3.15 [a-z] Images of morphological characters examined for phylogenetic utility 

at the clade level. [a-g] Macrophotos of ornamentation of the excipulum. Bars = 2 mm. 

[a] Pachyphlodes OTU 2 of the marroninus clade (JT32623). [b] Pachyphlodes OTU 20 

(JT32627) of the carneus clade. [c] P. conglomeratus, (CJ 111009 NR). Note excipular 

“hairs” in crevices (arrows). [d] Pachyphlodes OTU 8 (MES306) of the nemoralis clade. 

[e] Pachyphlodes OTU 22 (RH735) of the melanoxanthus clade. [f] Scabropezia OTU 4 

of the flavovirens clade (RH1209). [g] Pachyphlodes OTU 13 (RH1240) of the ligericus 

clade. [h-o] Light micrographs of ascus shape. Bars = 25 !m. [h] Mature ascus of P. 

marroninus (RH299, holotype). [i] Mature ascus of Pachyphlodes OTU 20 (RH537) of 

the carneus clade. [j] Mature ascus of Pachyphlodes OTU 9 (Kedelston sn). [k] Mature 

ascus of P. melanoxanthus (MA56998). [l-m] Amyloid asci of Scabropezia OTU 4 

(RH1209) of the flavovirens clade in Melzer’s solution. [l] Nearly mature ascus. [m] 

Dehisced ascus with operculum (arrow). [n] Mature ascus of P. citrinus (RH843) of the 

ligericus clade. [o] Mature ascus of Pachyphlodes OTU 15 (Balsley sn) of the ligericus 

clade. [p-v] Macrophotos of mitospore mats. Bars = 5 mm. [p] P. marroninus 

(RHAM100). [q] Pachyphlodes OTU 21 (RHAM15) of the carneus clade with yellow 

spore mass (arrows). [r] Pachyphlodes OTU 23 (MES430) of the conglomeratus clade 

with yellow spore mass (arrows). [s-t] Pachyphlodes OTU 22 of the melanoxanthus 

clade. [s] immature spore mat (RHAM355). [t] mature spore mat with brown spores 

(arrows) (RHAM161) [u] Scabropezia OTU 4 (RHAM102). [v]. P. ligericus 

(RHAM171). [w-z] SEM of mitospores and mitospore hyphae. Bars = 5 !m. [w] 

Mitospores of P. marroninus (RHAM101). [x] Mitospores of P. ligericus (RHAM98). [y-
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z] Mitospore bearing hyphae (immature branches) of Pachyphlodes OTU 20 (RHAM318) 

of the carneus clade.
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Figure 3.16  Ancestral reconstruction of active spore discharge in Pezizaceae under 

parsimony criterion based on 50% majority rule consensus trees (Pezizaceae from 

Hansen et al. 2005, /pachyphlodes-amylascus from this study) returned by BPP analyses 

of multilocus alignments. Branch lengths are not meaningful. A1 = putative ancestor of 

/pachyphlodes-scabropezia. A2 = putative ancestor of /pachyphlodes-amylascus. A3 = 

putative closest cupuliform ancestor connecting /pachyphlodes-amlyascus to operculate 

Pezizaceae (excluding Scabropezia). Red hash marks indicate hypothetical losses of 

active spore discharge under the assumption that active discharge was not regained or 

reactivated in Scabropezia. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY FIGURES 

Figure S3.1 Bayesian 50% majority rule consensus tree from BPP analysis of RPB2 

sequence alignment, rooted with an outgroup of mitospore mat sequences MES574 and 

MES575. See Figure key for symbol and abbreviation representations. 
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Figure S3.2 Bayesian 50% majority rule consensus tree from BPP analysis of nrDNA 

5.8S sequence alignment, rooted with an outgroup of mitospore mat sequences MES574 

and MES575. See Figure key for symbol and abbreviation representations. 
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Figure S3.3 Best ML tree bootstrapped with 1000 iterations from alignment analysis of 

concatenated 5.8S, RPB1, RPB2, and 28S loci in the /pachyphlodes-scabropezia lineage, 

constrained to make Pachyphlodes monophyletic when the flavovirens clade is excluded, 
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and rooted with mitospore mat sequences MES574 and MES575 (outgroup). See Figure 

key for symbol and abbreviation representations. 
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